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Lit)erals leave Kermode dangling 
THE FAILURE by the B.C Libera! party fortunate. The bear still has a pretty high to environmental groups whosee it as a area," he added. + + an&her effort that can then be presented 
to endorse the northwest's Kermode bear profile with the MLAs ". he said. symbol to be used to stop logging.and The term 'Spirit Bear' for. the" Ker- in two years time. when B.C.- Liberals 
as the symbol of the .2010 .Winter Olym- Harris pointed out that.the ultimate..etheractivitiesin the orthwest, mode has been adopted byconserVation meet again:ina full policy convention. 
pies shouldn't.be+viewed.as a setback," symbol decision rests with Olympic:or, " " " ' " " ' " ...... " " • I m not sureAha.t wasthe posntton on grouPsandothe.rs. . .  - J0hn.Tayl0r, the manage r ofthe.Ter - 
says Skeena.Liberal MLA Roger Harris. ganizers." ' ' ..... ; . . - : .  i ' : i thelc0nventionlfloor; Harris Said. ,But . But  Cam pbeU also said theKermode race.andDistrict Chamber:of Commerce 
Local. Liberals took a.;motion in supr 
convention tw0weeksiagoin Whisfler....p°rt°ftheKerm°det°thenrparty'sp°licy : sa t~o~i~is !~t tsk! ! . ! )~~id i i .+ i  :..: : : f!! ! e,.i,".'"! !. : - "  i.!.. ; . . . ~ : !~. ! i~~i i~ i i i~!~i l  ..i!!hemP!Cjii~i~!!ails~n~i.:~!~ .i ! id~i t~!e~ihu~l i i i~2 i !~a~!~i  I ( . .  '.i .-'.!(. : ?  ~..+ ~. . . . . "+ .:' .. ,' . ! [ '  . " . , . ,  ;i i ~ . , i  !'!. ,: .. :+~i  ! i""" i .  " " : . . . .  : "  j " " " 
While not defeated, the motion was Surrodndingthe m0tionas he.was.in am :. m0de.i6 prom0ie thenorthwest. : . : .  "? " or.theVaiic:0Liver Island marmot: .+ - +Whistler+ " ' :.: i~-.: ~ . :~.:.": • + , 
tabled, leaving :it .dangling amidst other-.othir r60mdiscussingahotherm0ti0n.". ::+.. Despite the:failure of!ihe.m0tioi+~,Pre-,. ' !'1 :think. whati:Wemighi: :ha~(~ said is :.-~ : :  ..?!tlis not the+ responsibi!ity 0t~.mandate 
business being conducted.by party del#- :... :'. The wayit..w0rked .thei~e.were .sev: •mier Gordon Campbeil said he remainS(a .".:.'f01kS/cGmi~and makey0ui"recommen~..: .of: the party.:, t0 ChooSe'.. a .mascot~: eyen 
egates from around theprovinee. :' ii:i..//.,".eml roomsg0ifigGn atthe sametime and :Gig fan.0f.theKerm0de.bear.i . .. "./-.i .... dati0ns'jandlei~sge t t0getherand figu, i'e:it~., i though:the. ~Gvem;laelming!y maj&itY,0f 
• . Harris, who.: has Spent more. than .a ..~: +. the n0i'them otiGm.were in thetop two ' : : And: altho+ugh lie was not in the room :~ out,'". Campbe i said.+. : .... + " .. +~.+ ..+ :": " -~ thepa,ay,indigiduaily; endorses the Ker- 
year talking Up the Kerm0de wiih cabi-.i.. . Or three of 6ach+room.': i+ thought i couid..when:tlie'debate writbe nghdd,.the pre- ' : ' 'where's'  he quemi0n :.i ~vGuld;have-'.-,~e&,'. Tamer Said, :::., : , . :  .., - .  - .. 
net ministers .and MLAs, Said he ,  c0n+: make it to the :one on the. Kermode, but i /L mier Said he wtmidhaVi~;Vbted.:in i~avourj :supportecl:[he SpiritBearbutotliei; pe0plejl :..: !'~Inthe' nd VANOC wiiimakethatde:~ 
tinuet0 pUsh+to have"the:bear deqlare~J couldn t,"he S+iid:. ":.. ."...-i. -Y :  ' • ~ .. ++:: '~I thhik:theKei'mode-bea~ is a:gr~t.i mighf ha~+eL::S,uppoded S0mi~thing.?ei+se, i :i.cisi~Jn,andinlthe::~nd:hopefu!ly thelright ] 
' -~ " + - :  di~cision Willbe.the Kermode bear, said the Olympic symb01as away ofdrawing :.:' . Ha/'ris .also discounted--suggestiGns.~i:i~:symbol ..f0r i-BIC;,r :campbell ~told 'the :: he sat&:..,.+. . +. + • .. - .. + 
atte, ntion tO the norihwesL..:  ' .: '. :!~+".. B;C. Lii~erais.Averi~ Uii~0mforiablc.With-• Standai .d . :  .YGu:.:kn6{v:. thatl .we re.. in2..+ ~.:i.-.:icainpbell. noted, thii[there is still 10ts' .,Tayl0r, referring to tbe main Olympics or -  I I d0n't"see it as a failure;, biit it is ~nf  +. :the: Kerm0de because it"-haSbeen"tied:-.: voi~ed in-,tii~: Spiriil Bear C6nservancy ".L~f;[ime f0r:- Kerm0de :bacl~ei~s .. to+motini r /~anizing c0mmittee basedin Vahi~ouVer 
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IT WAS nil handson  deck Nov. 12 at Northwest Community College as a totem 
pole representing the region's•seven native nations was raised. Master carver 
Murphy Stanley Sr., right, was involved, + " REBECCA COLLARD PHOTOS 
Hundreds  raise+ po le  . 
THE FIRST EVE~ totem polerepresenting :+.. TheiJ0!e was' near completion when the. 
all Seven ,n0rth~est :. First :Nations Was earring programwrappedupthis summer, 
raised last week,' :+: . . . . .  : . . . . .  but it was::behind schedule andsome.ofthe 
Crowds gathel:ed.to, help..hoist up. the Students and- other carvers.were hired to 
pole" at .Northwest C0mmUnity. C01iege .-: finishoff the Work ': ::",.:: ' . ~.+ " + 
Now 12. ' " . . . . .  ).*. :~- :i .+ " +:-.i:Lackof: money; .halted .thei project for 
it will be the first pole raised at the eel, a ebur,le of weeks last month buta C0n- 
~ ' : , .+: : + .  + . I~  . + . . • , 
lege s Terrace campus + . . . . .  + + . . . . . . . . . . .  C ++ fuds  . . . .  t e col e e.' ' . . . . . .  . ...... .- : . . . . . . .  +t]n~eny n etuphy h.  1~ sFrs t  
The25-fpot-19!l totem pol.e. ~S !9 symbo I- - N+ifi0rislCoun(hl. w~ts. Used,t0:i:Gmplete th  
i ze the unity o1: t tt¢ nations,tla e importani~e +r,r~i'6et '" :-'- 'nL" "n ~* ' ~+~':- * n'~ '" ~' '*~ :1"'~ +n" +n '' n : 
+ of aboriginal edu~ati0n+ and.ihe college"s".:. r '~" ' :  i '.~': ": ..!i.. , .  ' ,+..  i.. . . . . . .  . . : .: .-.r.ne pom..was+ortg!na.y unacr.,me at- commitmentto diversity: * : + : 
.iiineiUdessymbols'0fthewet'smvef~n,.' rection of Tsimshian master Carver Heber 
Tsimshiah,i: Tahltani Gitxsan,. Nisga a, Reec~,..He l ft)several -months. ago land " 
Haida.and Haisla."' " + : :" .'. .. ' Ni.sg~.amaste~" Carver.MUrphy Stan ey sr,  
• The pole was started by the" college's was recruited to ~0mplete the pole,. 
~ The,.-:ceremony Was followedby a feast new. First Nations Carving program which , ,.. . . . .  
finished Up earUer this year, " " . .  ~ ~ at Kttsumka!um.... ++ . 
. . . " - , . , ,  - -, 
• • • , , 
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::::: : :THE'CITY willSet up a society to runthe restored George : 
, 
:: Little House for a variety of community and cultural Uses. 
7:":! '~ city c0tincil s •decisiOn last weekcame ~fter ithe icily re- 
: i(~cived~o formal propOSal from any:individual gr0upt0 run  
i!-. i~thi~:h0us¢ by the Oct, 2i deadline..-:': i :-..:...-:".: f "::.r:" , . + 
~').Y!.) Bi]tt!GYelopmefit' Ser x;iCeS director MarVin Kwiatk0wski' + 
.. : 'said:Plenty of.l~ai group~,:want tO be able to use the:facility 
:W[thOh(~ihgf(ilti:eSlX~ii~ibJll[y for'~UtirdtiglL. :: : i :  i LI 
w'r:~i.~:!.!"T hg::i,is k:and: responsi bi I~+y~ ~as,~t~.g(~t;fo~)ong~, roup, , :;..~:+ 
+t0 beaL" he exphiined.: . • - i :-  ..:..+,?~:....~...: ..r ... !..' 
: ViA  maii is also expected t0 move its pasSengertrain sta- 
: ti0n into..the house.:when, work is: Complete," he. said;", with: 
seating in.the.hoUse!s mainfloor for2opasSengers.:. " 
The.house is al'sotb:servelaga pl ce for. rotating displays 
" ofhlstorical artifacts..,4'nd artw0rkfrom the museum and the 
-And KWiatk0ivski isaid :it s.a!s0 ~N¢ll~sUited itoPossibili- 
ties such as a gift shop;c0ffeesbop,.smal! :scale visitor info 
centre and ticl~et centre: " i::" ~-.,. :::.! '~ . ~ " '.i .i 
Large offices on th6 (ippGii flG0i:are+expectedio berented 
out, potentially tO :groups likeTe/'mce Tourismor:the.Ter- 
race' Economic Devel0pment Aiithority: ,:"... ':i :/.i ?. ), ~::. " .  : 
Th0 .clayArtists S~iefy.0f Terrace iSiinterested in fin- 
ish ng tile houSe"s! basemerit for~use, as,a: .p0, itei's': guild and 
classroom area, hei~idded~..: .+ • .. :..: .... 
The Citywill .take :the end in de~,¢lbping ani'itlitial bust- ' 
ness plan and 0pe~tingstruCture.~:..: i i /(.:. + ??.. ~ .:-~. ~: . i  
A super~'isor would Be hiredtdrunthe, h0use•arid:69or - 
dinate use."citY offidals: hope io"gei, a gmnf fromHulnan 
Resources Development canada +io pay~G~i the: fi rst:+ year of 
that pos tion .. ' :! " .::: i ' +...~.~:.. .. :::. ..:~:~i+;i~.! i?!-i. .:": " . ! . .  
'You can t just have a tram station and exhtbttS wRh no 
supervisor,'LKwiatkoWSki sa!d: "YOu have i~t~ake sure ar- 
tifacts and a~rtdisi~lays+d~n!tjust:.disappear; .'' i:: :. i .+ . .- . :  
The city iS meanwhile kicking ini$25,000to Cover ~ari- 
ousstartupcosis fromiatiiities t0:furnittire: ~ :+ 
The aimis to h01d a grand 0peningMarch l0&a day the 
city isprocla!ming Founder's.Day - on the.100th anniver- 
sary of cry founder Ge0rge Little's arrival in the valley~ 
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i s  eat ing  up :spor tsp lex  cash  
. .  . ' , 
• ' : By JEFF NAGEL . H'e confirmed he has received assurances some Much of that work is to be be finished early in 
PBK ARCHITECTS areproceedmg wnth design formoftop-upformfrastructure projects-themty the new year, allowmg tbeCgy to go out to tend r 
work on Terrace'splanned sportsplex even though haS ati,approved $2 million infrastructure grant On construction ofthe sp0rtsplex then and begin 
there are no concrete assurances that the ctty will. 'for,tli~ ~roject-is expected to be de l ivered . ,  constrtiction i the'spring - ahead of deadlines to, 
find money to cover an estimated $1 million Cost .,:i: ,,w~~re still hOpefu! that the province is golng : use upa $2 millt0n federal-prov.!nciaf lnfrastruc- 
overrun . . . . .  . . .  • . . :  =/. " . : . . .  : : , . , . . . .+ .:.i: toi~om0!::ihrough'Gn-t.his,i Pool6 said. ! lam really :..ture)gran.t,+: ~. . i . ~. ' ": i.ii ..i-,~: :". 'i ".... .+ . 
Originally projected tGc0st $4miilion,:the,.:::r~.)#ihg'~h:ea~/ilybnthG/pGiiticiansr" . .'.. : . . , ) . - i  iea:tievhtl¢:,PoolGisaidfU:ndraislngefforts:for . 
.pricetagofconstructingdsec0ndSheet0flceand '::.!,i..The':99StGfthedesign:workisexpectedto.be :.tliGpr0ject.ar~goingi, yell+:-).:!"..+i.:!  ,. .. ; : t + . . • 
meeting rooms has now 611ml~d t0 $5 m!l!ion, : r, m0re th,'n,.~$,~0:000.": .  r'." "!'.' :'/ "i'' .': ' " ) '  :: :'.):." '/'~O date, AIt:anhasbeeh.the single.largest pri2 . I 1  I~ ia t , ' l ' har r t  d,ali h¢ 
s e col u 1 I i~ i  Ibl I~UU • ~ v u u  • urn. City Chief. admlnistmilV¢~:Officer..Roti+P00i¢:+ "'.)Bht.po0!e .mdh .hastbIdPBKiiotto¢ai-ry0ut.":vated0hOrat$450~000,AI!told, i~/~¢ityhas - / , 
said the.31,000 square footpr0jeet.is JUst on.c.0f.: ,';vork":worthm0m than: g j00 ,~ wlth0ut~getting ..: lected a federal ~ihd provinci~!_i'n(riistmetiire p o-:. I ,FABLED NORTHERN lights put  on a spectacular 
• ' many around the pmy!nc¢that:facehighO'r:thafi.:'::-Tqrth¢~iapproyoIfromt@eity~ ,'(:.:: : :.Y/i: ..!).i!/".? ::: gramc0mmttment 0f.$11 tiitl!!0n ~ich,:,~tGre:than. I. display over Kalurn Lake Nov. 9. They were also 
anticipated construction :C0sts beeam0of sharply i :  "~ Hi~stiid lt0:d d ilot ha're an esttmateof how rap+.:( $825i000,!ri cash donaiioiis:6!'~¢0~miinient~ a d i I vls ble over, Terrace, : WALTER R, KRANZL PHOTO 
increased matefialscgsts, i -' _ ' . .  '... . . . ' : : ,  :: " idly money.is being spenton'thedosignphhSe2 .:::.'.: ~00Oi~ipotent[al in-kind d0nadons, i):~!:.i " | . (  'i " "' " , " " " ' : " " , , , ' ' ' 
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Ma ny  rou :la 
in Little house.society 
Kwiatkowskl doesn't anticipate.any con- .die George Little House as somethiiig that 
struction difficulties or cost overruns. 
" "We are on budget," he said. "The City's 
portion is $400,00Oand we. should behold- 
ing to that." 
The city was als0 urged to Consider alway 
to make thd societyl running the house mere-. 
ber-dri yen. with.:-a public!yl .elected ::lx~artt, 
rather than run by a Series.of reps appointed 
bycoun¢il . . . .  " : . : " .  ' ; " 
will be able to financially support itself any- 
time soon.. 
The c~ty sh0u d expect, the very large- 
part of the ~aintenadce obligations will con- 
tinue tO be theirs," he said. - ". 
.."Acting niay{sr D/wid Hull said the. city 
doe~ri'tlintend tOdodge the running cosis. 
"These types of buildings will never sus-; 
taih'themselves, tie.said, adding'it must be 
Anna ee. Davis, of the TerraCe and Dis:: viewed as/in important part 0fTerrace's 
trict MuseumSociety, saidthei~0use Would heritalle; • .,..-; . i ':',.-'" " ' ...... . . 
be eligible form0re grants:tinder.a member:- The interim b0ard:is.toinclude;-reps from 
driven society, " - • . ' -;.the chamber of C6mmeree, arts council, mu- 
i One 0f'. the goals Of the Society is:i tha! i ! .  seum soeiety,artass0ciation, historical soci- 
oe selt-sustaining, in operating, the house. et ~ and t0urismassoeiati0n . :"" " . .  
through contributi0ns,"feesigrants andrenf- '. x . . . , , . ,  ,::. : !  - . . . .  
als . . . . . ; .  une city couneiuor ana one at, large 
But Brian. Downie; Terrace Tourism's member ofthe public appointed by Council 
past president, cautioned couneiliiot io.View will als0 serve On the board, : . . . . .  Br ian Downie  
~'  " ' ' "  " " ' ~ ' . : .  . . . ,e ,  : . I " • 
City declares special day 
in- .h.onour of its fou,..nder 
MARCH '!0 of 2005 will be named choose the strategic Valley intersection 
Founder's Day in Terrace; _ where TerraCe: would spring up: 
A i;elebration will be planned marking The 'decision .that the: raihvay would 
the 100th anniversary"of:the' original .ar- follow the Skeena.snorth shore to Prince 
ri Val of City founder George Litile in this. 'Rupei't,ratherthancut thr0ugh the Teikwa 
area. : " " -::"": Piiss fromi Smithersl and.end at"Kitimat, 
In 1905thegovei'nmenthadjustopened wasgreat newsfor~Little;.He;then per- 
this area to pre.emptions~ oE. homestead-, suaded the:Grand:Trunk• Pacitic.to locate 
ing. " ~ . . . . . . . .  " - .  : a..station .here-" in,exchange fordonated 
Little hadsP~m; ieve".years" ini i i¢. Yu~ :: . l and-  ensuring a-.town 'would spring up 
kon, where he deliveredmail bydogsled.~ .. oh hisland. :; :..: .. :. " . . ,  .7 . ;. : i ~. 
He arrivedat Kitanmat:and then:sii6e- ! • .The.fledgiihg tmvrl ~vas originally tobe 
showed hlS:Way" north ;to the Skeena.val-, ' :  named. Littleton, :but .an Ontario commu- 
ley,:where he applied for his i 60-acre pre-. :.nity already-had :ttiatname.. " " ' .... 
empt i0n. .  . :  : . .  -." ~: ::;.. '. -~ City 0fficLaLssa/y the reno~atedGe0rge 
Hewasn'tthe'firsfwhiteman tohome- :  Little: H6use at the footo f .  Kaiuni St. 
stead in the areb.; buthe .was the.,fi/Sf to /shouldbe open in.time for Founder's Day. 
7: i :  '~". ~f  .... : : " : i : : :  " ": -:: . : ' :  ; ": -::: . . . . .  - - ; -7 - .  :.. ' . .  - . : -- 
George Little 
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i . ' . . > • • • i :ppked to the nl;td sui'face Io.ehultoat¢ cotnpact sllow .i 
i ; Ind  i ce , .  1 l ie  s ; l l l  i i i ke ,~ 'appr ( fxh lu ldy ' f i  I /2  hc ) lh  i c f s la r i . l  
i oiling e snow ar id  i c t ,  t ;ve i l tu•a l ly ' lh rn lng  i !  to  : sh i s l i .  I , . '  
M( l l ( ) r i s t s  ; i re . :  adv ised '  IO.. slow d(lwi{ . Io avo id  
uYdf°planiflg, r s  f i t ' : ,  e' Tnie "asl sa.'Sh ilppt~'; I~c.ca pln. v'eT"t. .6If one.... .... I (i' P,~,;o:. - . .  i 
• t.'as¢ (eml tmhc ,¢  o. id! s :your driving, lihi!s for ,  
, ~'lntef.c(mdttl(~ns hy reducing sp,:cd ~vk'¢n ccessai~. : 
rhis,l ;is l~.,en a mcss;i~c for your v;,inrcr dr'ring sal'i.'ly I 
from Nech;d~u:Nonh¢oast.M,iinlcn,lncc. " " - " 'I 
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• QUALITYRADIO : : L  : 
• OVER~ STREAMSOF ~1oo~o <! 
COMMERcIALFREE MUSIC. : : ;  
• . . , .  . /  . '  • . , . . ,  
'.OVER ;45 STREAMS oE,WORLD 
• CLASS SPORTS/NEWS-&: . "  • 
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Environmental handling 
charges rnayapp 7.  
.: ,-_ 
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" ' •  " " " " -  ' " ' , . . ;  i .  
"Lube, Oil and Filter Change , ';'. ' : - .  
• . : %. . . . :  . , ' : '~.  
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: '7 " -  " ' J . ' , . . :  ' - :7  
> . 
. . . . - :  
: , .  . - . . . : . -  . ' ! .  
. . . . . .  
Hop Valu Lin ' ar e e : 
Brake . . . . . . . , . !  -.  : ' : :  ..~ - ~- ..~ ,~ 
Service ,:,; ,: 
• . • . . '  " ; s : , : . i2 :  
- = . . . . .  ..,71: 
<:. i'.:'.i .::""; :. ]".::.: ;'Life,me Werraniy on Value Line brake pads and."ii' ;; ii ~:!/~/!i 
• : . "i."" , . ;  shoes. See your dealer for complete details.. ;,: .:-7; ,.{:~"S~ 
. .  :::.' !;... lil~'. Replace :Pads or Shoes". : :  ;: ; . - :  :"!i ;;i)!::.'i 
:"-:~:. 7 ~.; ;-.l~!.lnsPect Front Rotors; Calipers; ;'~.L.- ;;.! ~;!: ;<:: : 
- : ' ; : . :  : . . : . -Master Cylinder, Hardware~ Hoses;/i:< ~:7.$7~:7:~.!,: 
" . ! -  ~ Top.upMaster  Cyiinder;.".::::.-:/,"::"~ :"~' ~: 
• d0n/-!;:~. . ...... ' :" '":lib.:inspect B"ke  Fluid Condil i -i;:!il;:i?i:'~i'i I: 
.... :': .......:: : . ,~:~::~ i ii i~ii;;~:-:;':i!~;; ! 
_'•!;'7 :~ 
;.: : 
~; in~le  Of;,~y Oneofour: Fall servnce .SpeCialsab6ve: .~.: ~ :  t. 7-;:::..:7;;;7771; .,., 
ii.i!i:~iii¢O:u'il . receive a .Dr ive : ln  and .Win i '  co~test  c a r d . : . / ~ ~ ~  .:; :::.-i" ~:.L:: :iT..;,.::_. 
:i.lii~:i ::::;i!~: i.- ;!.ti~:i".: ,.-Si:rati:h the box and:instantly Win a priZe. ,. ~!I1~\ \ l i  \111 ',:: ,, 
7~i~i~iii:Uii: .!;I:/::; '::~; ',: i ::;:~.: :-~::; . : : :  ~ ~i :: : :  .... . : .....:: ::,-: i~: 
~;~+~;~::;~:~:::~:;,,::~i~i'ii!:~i~i:ili:!ii!:,::~:::~~ . . . . .  ~ J  ~ i ~ ~  ~: ;~::: - :: 7 ~ :II ~ iil i!i : 
I oO D<{CH RYS LER 
. . -  . . . . ,7 ' .  
< : ;i 
DO D.GE D EAL"ErR ' - ;  
• . . "  . . . 
. :  . . / .  • - .  
7/-7:/.;i 
; . .~ . . - . . ,  ,,,,. 
,.i.;~:.: . . :  
.. ,. 
• , . . .  
• " " [ r l l | l l l~U l .  I . i i 1=,  r l l l iG .  I JU~t i  l lU I .  I I I l . ; lUU l t , |d ] l l~ .  U I~¢ I I t ] [  l l ld i_. - .  I . ~ ' "  .'D : .~ ;~m_. ,~ l  , , , , -m i l l  i v i  - - a  ~)  y .se ,  1or 1855. u lmrexp l res /uecemoer  .~ l .~  zuu4,  J eep  is a reg ls tereat rac lemark  e l . .  ~i~i ; )  ::~: ' ~ ~ . . . . .  ' 
i / . . . . . . . .  ' ",; r I ~  DO.  I I  I t "  Oaimle i 'Ch i~ le£  Corporat ion  ti.~A~l under  icence byDa im erChrysler Cahada nc  • see  you1 ~'llar[ c pat r /g  bam erChi47S er  bea  ei~ for  cor0p  e{e  deta  s : 
. There's no better Way to take care of your vehicle.., we'll prove It. " : : : '  ' '- " . . . . .  • " .: ' . " 
~- . . . "  : ~ . ; i " i  7 : . ! . : " : " ! ; : \ : i ' .  _.",: ... : . .  " ' "  ~ " " " : : '  ' 
. . . , . . : ,  : . . .  • . 
4916 16: West; T rrace.:B.C. 
O I I  63 5.7:1871 <!l:'i8OO 3 13 7187 
tetraceautomall.com, , . .  :/ . . . .  ,: . ,,.,,, . , ,  . :  : . . .  .... 1 !595 { 
t . , .  . . . . .  - . 
• . . .  . , _ : . .  • ••  . .  ,. . 
, . , . 
• ~ • • . . .  • ,, . .  • . ~ • - . ,  , - , i  . . . .  • • , ,~ • , '. " • " .  , • , ,  . . .  • , , , .  ~ , . .  
ii , S = ,Family: . urvwes  
i, : -' 
,awful. acc ident  
. anwas hitby .train  
;! : ; ... By REBECCh/ .COELARD " 
~, PR INCE GEORGE family hffsescaped, with oni minor 
- ~ .o  . . .0  . . . : - . . . . .  Y ,  
-, mjunesafterthe rvansidb0feetdowrraste-e embankment , .. ,.. . . .  . . . . , ,  . : . ,  P .  , 
.i doming to rest on CN s main l inewhere t was thenhit b :i. ,- . , .  :. . . . . . .  . .. Y ! • ~. a.ttatn.- - - • , . . , ,. . 
. ' , .  ,. t sa  miracle...sa~d firefighter Peter Weeber who was 
... ]hneof the first:rescue w0rkersai the'site~of ihe Now 7acci- 
;:. : i ~ Entj.ust past !he :v!ewpointnear the old Skeena bridge, "it's 
!amazing.There's noway they Shouldhave survived" . 
' T ' ' ' ' • . . . .  , ., befamily:had justcrossed theod  bridge he~ding to  
.. ~ ~,,lown durin . g a Snowst0rmlwhen father Todd Rogers.says he 
~.,. : ~0St-Control f:thefamiiy:s yahand it began slidin'g across 
: . .  theroad,  ~: , . : . i , , i . . :~ : , ' (  . : : : . .  .... " :  . . . .  
' '  ~'I Saw the vehicle~ita front'of me 10se :and then gain con- 
:~ rol, stud Rogers Speaking of the moments before the ac- • 
- -  ~idenL.He saysl.befol.i~, he Could r~ct,their van also began 
.~sliding before crosSing"into theoncominglane . 
. ~ i~. I - . . . . .  . , . .  . . . .  . . . '  : . :  told my wlfeto hold on, l  knew there was quite a bitof 
~a droop;'), said:ROgers who comes tOTei:race often for,~;¢ork. 
The vehicle slide right aci~oss the onc6min lane and then 
,left"the. road about. 100 feet on the,bridRe side of the view, 
ipbint,.J(tumbled down.ihe.embahkmenLcoming to a:stop 6n 
:[thi ailway.traCb50 feeibelaw:". : ..:,: . . i .  
~ Theyonwas on ithe:track, less.ihan m nute When Rogers 
: pawatmm sheadhghtscommgtowardthem. ' 
Tha Terrace Standard,  7 ,2004-  A3 
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- Two are arrested 
af ter  store wasrobbed 
CASH ANDCIGARETTES were stolen when a. pair 
of armed robbers held up an cmplgy.¢e .atDanica's  
ConvenienceStore las/wcek. . .  . . . . . :  .... .- " 
The empl0yee suffered Cuts onher  hands after ge!- 
ring in to a scuffle with'one of thesuspects. . . :  
The pair were masked and atmedlivith a knife. 
Pol ice arrested two peop!e, an adult, man and a fe- 
male youth later that evening a.s a reStilt o f  theirin- 
vestigation, Police. also executed a sea.rchwaffantfor 
a Haugland.Avenue r sidents and found a number of i. 
itemsrelated rathe robbery, .. ~: .": . .  / : . . . . . .  , . .  
Two people W.ere beingheldih:cusi0dy' iastweek 
and RCMP are recommending ira" cr0wn: counsel :that 
several charges, including armM robbery and assault 
with a weapon, should be laid.. . . . . . .  
Names of the offenders and the amount ofcash-and 
cigarettes stolenhas not been released.•• . . . . . . .  
Lock ;out hOme Crime 
BREAK AND ENTERrates roseby 2.4:per cent from 
2002 to 2003, meaning;about i ,277 out of .I00,000 
people were victims 0 fa  breakand enier,.acc0rding 
to S ta t i s t i csCanada i . " . . .  . . . .   • ,. : .... - 
The three most coinmon wa3)s:thicves gain access 
to a home is thrbugh abasi~ment~i~:vindciwl by fore ng 
open a d6or o rw indow,  0rientering :throUghan :. Un- 
locked window Or.door. ... ..... 
• Prevent thieves frbm Using toolsand ladders byse- 
curl ngthem, ina  locked shed or garage. Keep doors 
• and windows Visibl e b2~. trimdling:trees!and'shr~JbS :. . . .  
Turn art.oUtside lights oi-:.use ~ outs ide l ights .wi th  • 
motion Sens0rS,-. Don't keep valtiabies: in_'on~: place; ~ 
especiall~¢thebedr0om; ~;¢hich.is the fii:St pl~aceti~idvesl: 
look, : i :  i . i : :  ::":': :ii:': :~ : ' 
Be suspicious of unexpectedsales peopleor repair: 
companies who come i:to your.:-da0r.: They: could be 
potential tliievles cfiecking possessions, and SEcuhtyi 
measures.: : . . ) , :  .......~. ,. . " : " 
Neighbours: Can .also hel p"as, they:can: aleri:-0ti~ers 
to unusual activity. - ~ 
. ' ,  . .  
" ' ' " ~ • ' ~ ' . / : ' . ' " ; i .  " "~ . ' : '  : '" " 
Drive with a: safeatt itude 
• ' i • he scariest part was tosee.the tram bearing downon 
' ~us,!' Said ROgers: .~'when i looked out, the 'train ivas:just a 
. . . . .  f :: Rogers Wife:,:Vivii:nneandg~inontfi-01d-sbn¢spencer; 
Were still 10dged in tiie: back:seat 0f tile van :They bmaed 
Ithemselves, Vivienrieclutching Spencei~ to her: chesti as the 
~trainstruCk:thi~: vani spitining it: ai'0und .andthr0w ng t0ff- 
: :  :.. Rogersl sa id 15or So train -cai:s passed ~fore: thetrain 
t c , , . :: . . , • : . - . . . : . .: . • . . . .  • , , , . . -~ametoastop.: .::.:. " . . .  :. .... ' . :. 
" ' Lh  . i~  . . . .  " " • ' ".. , . .  " ' .'.:. . .".." . .,. ~ . ' ....... • , ' ! could hear people .OUtS ider  the vehtcle, :said Rogers 
:~vho was 0n:the hoar in ff0nF0fthepassengerseatwhen t  
-: :;. ,,train h i t . / . ,  '. -~.~ . . . . .  
, i CN:. empl6yeeS riced' him from.the: van before rescue 
k . . : . . . . . . .  . ,  
.... . icrews-arrived tO rem0ve Vivienne ands~ncer-The~, Used a 
• • • ' ,  . . ,  , . • • . . ' . , .  , . . . .  . . • _ 
. .  ,knlfetOcut:Vlvtennefree from herseatbelL : 
..... . ~ .  l,have no idea aow we were abe to get out w~thout some 
- ,  :heaVy-equipment,".said:R0gers addilig that'the :vehicle was 
~ . •  .1~, .  ' • " " .  . ; . -  . " . "  . . -  , . • . . • . . • 
• ..,crushed.to almost nothing:..• ... :' .. • -.:: - . . - . . .  .... • ~ . 
. ! . Ailtht=ee :were. taken to hospital fore~,aluatlon and later 
: ii : :.. ~released{!tWe are vei-y lucky,", said Rogers. "We're a little 
:(. ( :  '~sorei Mywife and I are~quite:b~ised?' : :,  " .[.i.. . 
:.: - . . . :  ::.. The.family had left.theii-home in Prince GebrgEearlythat MOTORISTS have a lot ofcontto iover their ~Iriving 
behavi6urwith the  exception i:6f i isks Such .as p6o/~: • !:::~m0ming.and were onthe final"legoftheir t ip . . . . .  __ .~ 
-::i. i:i ';" :R0gerssaidthe asth6urofih:etriPwaSsome0fthe worst THE ROGERS famllv from Prinnn ~,~nrn, ~:iicl cltat^tn 'i'hl~ ef  . . . . .  hank 'mor t ' l -  . . . .  -roaaconoluo.~..  . . . . . . .  
• : -dr lwngcondmonshesseen . - :  " ~... - ' ' ' the vowt3o nt ease  to the od  .qka~n~ hrrhaa fro th,a r~ ~^~w t'r~r,b~ 'ht~r',, . . . .  t h a i , ,  ' .  Aggress ivednwngand unsafe-speed were:tactors 
i?.: q::./'.Whflelc0ncretebamers hne the roadcl0ser t0 thebridge family van when it slid off the roacl dur n@ a Nov. 7 snowstorm The Van was then hit m.o~,er 9;000 collisions., m2002 according tO provm ~. 
• :: .. toprevent such events~ this sectiondoesn t have one : : : by a tra n but the famiv suffered On ~ m nor n Hr ,~ o,-==r,,','^ r,r,, a,',,:, t~ur,~r, cia traffic Co lision statistics. . : : • - . : :  
~:-: :...:. Roger sand  Peter Weeberbothsay the siteneeds a bar- • . . . . .  . . . . .  . " 'i " I ' Thekey ~s for drivers to knowhow to handle.unex- 
(/i '~. !.r!er, ,There ;;~,as an6ther a~cident.thi~re three yearsag0i" Sa id  W~I I  ~[~A C l i f f  ' ] '~ . / "~.  r '~ l~t"~o r~ i i  n i  t"~ r-~ ],"i,i r~  .~-: ' I ~ :pected i:onditlonsi. : ;.-.i. :.: :.: i: .../::_. ~... ,~. :~.. /: 5. ' 
: .? :: :Weeber.reeallinga vehiclethat tumbled: doWn ihe embank , .  ~ . ! v i  ¢ ,¢ ! t .  ~ I .X~,~..X,/ .[~], JX,/ ,OK21 I,.,I I I  I -X . , / I I  K J IK , , I .  : i -  [ :i ReaChing • destinations sorely- nvolv~s'being(rcal :. 
; i--., .? - ment/.'lt Stime.topu! Cbncretebarriers:Up?~ ";.. ' :. >... i.~ i'(. 'AN :: APPLICATION ' tO far been unsucceSsrui" said b0ur Re adons B0ard ruled"- I.,iStic about travel"time~ •Which means  a l l0wingf ime 
--~-": "~While there.are iio.immediate plans toinstall barriers:at:, unionize. automotive em~ i WabMartofficial Andie~,V :~ :tlie: Union did "not sign:up/- / fordaiays~due to bad ~veatheri Constructional heavy  
, ': ~• .~. :. the.i~ationi:ciiyxoads and di~ins: foreman Henry Cmviem; ' . l~10yees atthe Terrace Wal-:/ Peiletier :.0f":ttie iapp icati0n " enough:, enipi0yees/to have /1  traffici siowing down and.keeping a Safe distance be4 
>.!;: .-sayst'heCityi~Vill cbnsidEringit...'::. .  :.' ~. ( . . . ( . .  ' / i / : .  " . Mart .Si0rE!aiid:siX others in iil ed by theUfiited F0odand Ovate , :  :~ . . :  i . . .  . . ,  : ~. I .tiveen velaicies:and reactinz:calmlv,/vhentra~,eiiime 
• / :  !. :-, ::"it! s Something .,~;e'll)l~:.100king . toi'":said :cmgi~ra;:i B,C.3,Vill be challimged . " . :  :~ Cohame~:cial: Wo.kers local" ; /  i~eii~iidr : Said ~vai -Mart  I'. ;~qon'~;; ~a~,~,:,:,,,~.,,:,~ .... - :  -5'. : . :' , : 
-.../ " . '~Wd' l l ta lk to theR~a~ :]CBq" ..: -, :. . " :. , :  . . .  . . . .  It's just an0therattempt 1518 ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  , .: ..... : .  - . . . . .  " ~ .". .... . : . . . .  . - , . . . ,  : ' ~"  ' : 
.. - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . , . .  ,=.,...~,~:-~,.:..-..::::v,...::~,.:=.,:~:.:..: :; ;~%- ~.....-. . . . .  .. , . . . . . . :  .~ . . . . :  : . : : .  - . . . .  wdl use tlte same.argument: r Reacting calmly.means taking a deep breath• and 
• • . .: umvlera sam ne~yas preytoustyunaw.areor a p o0tem at... to untonize:..0ur, :associates,; ••,.:Just this year:it fai ed to ;,, ,.h., ~:;~,;k~, .,i,., , ,  . . . . .  I ~,-.o,~n~ "0 ~a,,a,,t;~b A,,i,,r,,-,~ ,,~-,,,~ v,~&;~ r , ;~ ,~ 
: :. the:Siteand hasn't received ~iny'requesis forb~/rriers at the&They've . been. trylng-.fof . oi~gan'zE 'ai : e mp 0yees in ' "  """'°'Y"a'"s ,,,. v . . . .  '." I -.-~-t,,,,e, """ ,-,-,-.r, , , ,u  o,~? ~ s~?"  ," . . . . .  v.'Y '~" " "T  
' :  de-t-- " " : '  • " "  " " . . : '  . . . . . . . . .  : ,  : .  ~ . . . . .  = . . . .  , ,  i .  ~ ~ - - app cation. / ¢i~ " . • ...... • ..... • .".. " /.a urn- . . ' ; .  :.: ~. . ::.~..,.~.:..'!.... :  : . - . . : ' .  : .~: . .many: years, .•anqvnave, so . /errace wnen the:B,C. La- ~ i ' =" : 4' : = ' [' 4' ~= ': " =: 
• " - - .  . .  . " . i . : ' -  " " z  ' ;  ' . . '  / .  . 
. -: "...' y • . . .~  . .  _. ,,-• 
 BINGO  
: ; f A h A g ~  ;~-  ! 
| I 
: COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! : 
I I 
" FREE GAME VOUCHER " I I 
I • I 
. . . .  . 
': This is free, that's dght, FREE! 
" Ph0ne: .250"635-2411 
Fax :  2 5 0 - 6 3 5 - 7 8 8 2  
• :- Jackpot  Info~ L ine  Ext. 27  
1~ 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
I 1~ . 
. . • . .  
2004BI OWOUTt 
"~"  Get $400 Cat Cash and a 
FREE 2 year "Bumper to Bumper" 
worranh/  (value $980) and , 
$1000 rebate an remaining '04 
King Cats or '04 Mountain Cat 900's! 
FREE 2. year "Bumper to 
i warranty (value Terrace Curling  : I B er,i.iJ=i   - -  Ugh etght 
. ~ i l i ~ l L _  ~ '~~'T%'=~ : ~ ~  " Assoc,at lon  Jr   mf   snqwgoers" 
 /JJi /a2 ()o.51 S le d Of 
The Terrace.Curling Association • is very gratefu for the 
: financial assistance provided from bingo revenue via The Lucky 
' Dollar Bingo Palace÷ i~- .  : .  : ,~. .~ ~ .~ :. i : i~.~ ~ y, 
•: Bingo money helps operate a yarie.ty of programs d;edicated 
: to youth" and sen,ors: ~q'hecurling club •hosts hundreds of high 
i:. Scl~ool:. students..each ~ year aspart of their physical edu'cation 
/i pr0grami: The club hasa .yoUth :r pkogram:that rains and 
:!c~mpetes~once aeveeki-i Tuesday, mor n,nb theclub hasa :drop 
:.in:Curling r, ession followed I:/y lunch that:is Very popUlarwith 
seniorsinthecommumiy,:, ' i:. •,~i:~ .~: ) . ,  ! / .  
, ./Once aweek theSpecial Olympic:s program curlsat theclub. 
.... . ~ The assistancei~rovided from bingo.irevenue~:make these 
' rograms affordabbto everyone:. :": -~  ~. : " 
• ~ p .  : . . ' . , , . . .  : , , ; . . . : .  . -  . . .  " .  . ,  " , , ' . . : .  " .  " . : .  
... (. ~/ . ( .  " ...... .:' .i i I ... : : ' ': ~I' 
Year" 
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Un-bear -ab le  
AT A time when the northwest •could use a psy- 
chological lift, it has been given the back of •a 
hand by the governing party of the province, 
B.C. Liberals,.• gathered in convention.,:, tWo 
weeks ago in Whistler, tableda localLiberalmo: 
tion calling, for support in having the northwest's 
Kermode bear named the. !symbol.andmasc0t of:
the 2010 WinterOlympics~ "."i " . . .  
The 2010Olyrnpics isto be a imultibillion dol±.:~ 
lar pa.rtyfinanced.-and guaranteed- in':part by. 
northwest, tax rnonies ..but, the governing party 
could not seebeyonditsurbantunnel .vision. 
Local Liberals .and ••others •have seizedupon 
the Kermode as ~an Olympic symbolto draw at- 
tention to the. economic and other opportunities 
of the ~ northwest.. It's~ a. clever move given that 
the majority: of•the., benefits of .the 2010 iOlym~: 
pies are to'rest in ithe,sOuth.,Using the Ke~ode: 
to promote the northwest is not:so, much tiedto 
the Games themselves btit'to, what•could happen 
afterward from • reaping incalculable public•rela- 
tions exposUre:..::.:  : 
There may be. some dispute, about::taking :the". 
Kermode and tri~ialiZingand:transforrning it:into ~ 
costume-like figurebut the: point isthat it repre- 
sents a great,:Chanceat.placing-the fiorthwestupon 
the world stage. ~ :) ::.:.).: .... . . ... :: :.: ..."":~-.i.;.:. 
So for.B~.C.: Liberals, :giddy.as they probably-: .! 
were at •being in:Whistler,.the site that willpi~ofitl 
integrai t0t-he province: For B,C Liberalst0 deny 
themotion is.to deny there-is aB, Ci .beyOnd the 
lowermainland.~. ~. i .... ..... ....-....--:i.: ..... :....:: 
. . . . . .  what Cofildhave been ~ a:feei-gOodmotibn to
• ( 
" /  
:'i" 
, /  
) : 
. , .  . .  , ,  • • . -  • . , 
. . . .  i 
' . . . .  i : - - , -^  . 
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+, . l : :  •: ' ..... . i ~ : I . ;•L  : ,  - . . - . . . • . . . .  . . " 
::..:,:~N'~"THAX THIE  WA,~. ~" / l "  I : 
i i '. ~ 60 /~," . : : 'W iT~,  ' 6o l~P O I~ " i ) l~ .Am~t  a ' ' ~ ) 
_ • l . . , "•." l.{,j.. :. = !i: 
. _ _  ' )  i I~, 
/. 
I:VICTORIA - The threat to:our 
. mbl!c:.healthlcare • system.: .isn't... 
: 'rom.prNate clinics •,or comract= 
.ing0ut. " " . - ..... 
~. It's:from within.:. ! " . . ." -  " .  
.".. . .The People ifieharge~ not just. 
-. the politicians, b/it the pr0fession-. 
a l  managers iii thesystem.-.have. 
0. donea,bad job, and.their failure 
. has undermined ConfidenCe: 
.:.:.:i The :publiei..will ,.al.way s have 
difficulty •judging the :system's 
,'fformance,. We:d0n't know 'if 
e aoctor: made• the. right deci- . . .  
si0ns in trYing tofiX' Usup.."i. : .. 
' .But there are some clear:mea- 
ires,:like :wait-.t imes,Andlthey- 
are enough ito :shatter.-our C0nfl- - 
.dence,. ' ' " " # I :: I '+ : rI' :I : I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t tea l tn  min is te r  L:Ol ln . l - l ansen  - :ment .o l  now one  peop le  wa l t , - l l o  ' 
immense ly f r0m the 2010 GameS,  .to bury  the too= . lt,s n0t:imt't~e-~ength of ~ait, . . . . . . .  " doesn"tile~p b,,im confidence, He .:.~:deiinitionof.aceeptame"~,,aits;:n,~-. 
tion is to•insult the n0rthwesL •:i : ou~n.mat is a concern..Median-- respbnds t0questions abotitWait.', faii .qUeue.ahcl:.n0: g0arantee. 0: 
Wh~t  th~.h wni i l , ' t  1:1 '~  :Lih~_r~l~ l ik '~ t~ h~v~:  ~~ iwa i t  times ,for' 10:ibf the .l.6"sur, !an  who.had- Waited eight weeks  times in part by'saying hed0esn't treatment ~,ith areasmiable time,, :. ~ 
• ; - . '~,  '.--v--. ,,;-r~,-?. ~..v. . i~-~v': ' . '~y ."?'?'7' "'J -,...r:.," ~..."'gicai.pr0C&hres.traekedbyAhe : f0rsurgery .fOr a(:brain tumour;i..:J.:believe~the daia:c.0mpiledby .hisl-. -.. Tt/e",resuit is:increaSinglfrus;x. "i 
a symbol"?. A rusting sawmill in Terrace?!Line ~. upg:; :. government, ihave ]ncreased;: in ...and been cancelled twice, sparked :.g0yernmenLi He als6 ciismisses "ii imtion:.).and: more :.demands: f6r~,.:- • 
"ach ~on~h" i- th,~ ~il~,~,.., r, ffslde ~ th,:~:.~,iMi-0 ':~~"thelast:thi~eeY ~i's: Walts.f6rtwO: headlines and hand-wringing..-:...., other studiesthat show lengtheiv . changes: that:undercui~:the impo~L:,. .  
• . . . . . :~  : -. . . . .  .v-..  ...... - . . : : -  :.~. ...-: ... . . - - . . . .  .-proceauresnavestayeatlaesame,. . .now.eoulo.mts..oe..~ : .--."..mgwa~ts. ' : . . : . . . : . .  :: . .  : .....- .rant principle or.~nlversal~ eqUl.=~ :.. 
contammg the  Ter race  Churches.; •Food Bank?.. .::: . ;:: a"d. the Wait.for..four+0thers is....: :one,. bbvi.ous '~insWeri:isl thati ' .  That...raises, a coupie 6f  ques,  ;.:.table :access to health carefos~l~.:" . 
" " " ' " " " " " : " • ; : ' " " " " : " " " '  ' " ho  er'~'"-' " " '~" ' " ' ->- ;  •: " -" ": hea l th  care"  ' s  s tem .. . . .  is  ' In  " fewer  . . . .  :i " "I ' k r I ' " I " I i . . . .  "" "4~ I I : " I' :' a = "I ": ' ' " ~ 'I' ' .... ":I ''k'"' ' ~ I ' " ~ I " I'4I 'I 4 " • - . ' " :  . . . .  : '  " . . . .  " " , : ...... • " " s ~ .  . . . . .  " . . . .  ' .... • • ; .  " Y " , dRi ' : . t ibns WhyhasntHansen=af ter .  Canadians- . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .,,, . • 
, Loeal.-Liberals ay. ~e.. shouldnot ~et excxted, . . . . . . . .  , : ' '  . . . . . .  ' '~ . . . . .  " " ' '  ' " '  ¢" '  ' '~ ' '  "~ ' ' " "  I " ' q~" '  ~ '~ . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  k " " . . . .  "" ' ' '~ ' ' ' ' '~"  " ' '  ' "  "' L ' '  >Z 
,.,.,,.. ,, , : . . , .  : :  : t :  , . : "  ~: ; , .  : ; :  ; " ~, -  . '~  i :  Z . . . . .  : ....... • : That  s a 'p rob!em.  BUt; the!,.: neurosurglcal::pmceoums( !nree : more ;than three.years -,.able to  .':~ EoOtnote: Thi~ Systen' i fs ' inabi l~..:  
I ne  premmr~see~;s  to  soothe  the  normwest  by  say -  i: greaterprOblem, i ri terms of Con- ('yearS:ago 14;369 :p¢oi~l'e got the Come up  with: data:h6 considers " i i y i6  pray de deceiit in fo rmaf i :on , .  
" " 'h i "  sel "-iS " i Ke~0de:  ~in " he S ' it- " 'fident:e; i s  :the. imp0ssibiliiy:-of ~iet~tUstirgery they nee~Jed~.":in-°:reiiabie.0n.h0w"longpeople a re -  means the UUbliccan't make an~ -~ .". lng.he m f . .abg ~ ...T v ay . . . :  ...... . .. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . , . , . . . . . . ,  , . .  . . . . . . .  . , . . -  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . _ . .  . . . . .  ,~..- 
. .  . . " ,  , . :,,.,.. . ; . ,~  . , . ; - .  : " ,  ...% " ." . . . . ,~. .  ....getting:a clear answer about why ' the rest nscalyear.the numner .~waiting? ' . .  ' . .~. ." .  -: . : . . - - " :  informed.choice about spending i, . 
IS not  memoers  o f  me ~.t~..~ t . ,merat  par ty  nor  tt~e:-. . theyare:inereasing,: afidwhai can.. )0f pr0eedtires ?was :SiX-,pei cent. . : And  mom"ci'ifiCfiiiyi hoW can . .-: priorities:.:Most British C01umbi- .  :", 
government . hatwillmake the decision about he : ":. be done: ' ~.. :  :"." .-~.., '.:i " .: . .: 16wer,.For five .of the.13 proce~:  the.govemment and .beal!h' au~)i :-ans; would la~ive .giadiy~i:oreg0ne, ' 
,~, . • • : - • +".., :~ ~:,-....-: .~  ' , :  . (. i :'~ :.:. > ::- . -  " i: ~!Sume answers are obi/ious.i in i:: dures.that can. be.tracked on the.:.:th0ritiesiimnage.•waittiifieswhen.."the saies"tax"redUCtion it:there'" . 
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Y P • Y, .: . .~ . . . .  Pl.. : . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' g . . . . . .  •many areas we re. rumply.dome government s wa!t t!me.web site .:. say they don t even know. what Was ac lear  nromi~e of reduced " 
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presenceand con!fibution.Ufthenorthiland-rural I- : : :  " " : " .... -" '~ - " ' "  ' :  ~ " ' :  " :. ~' , :  " :  • ~.s iNCEJuLY"when..switehing family. .... - " ........ " P00r.farmer. • . - . .  " . . '  " - . . .  . -  : , .  . . " . .  . . .$ ,~ .  ' . . '  ~ . - . .  , . ' . .  . . . . .  . ~ . . .  
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- times, : I 've ~en .searching.l for family: A down-to-earih :M0m '..)i'oot foi" them ai evehtSl and pli - i :  
north, and the rural areasas •.being importantand ..:entertaining. .replacemehts: i re. " " 
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~ongeriwaitsl ' ' " ' : can'~say.what"peop~e cane~pe~!;: '~ ": 
I Not all areas of.surgeryhave " for their:: money, we' l l  d0 What : , . -  
)eeff cut. hack The; number:. of 'I. we can ,  r :they ;say....Maybe. you!l/rq ~. ::I: 
t Upand kneerepiacemenis"~re up. ( get ... needed : sui~ge~ • i. this-...ye~/r,. -- :, 
al~0ui 50 perlcent 0reer:thl-ee,years ,maybe:yUal w0n't:/l:ake ,;yhat. we, i-:, ::- 
ag01 . ~ : L " " ... , :giveybu;-anddoii taskquesti6ns . .  
:: But  why?. Is it because.baby:. ,  because it'scomplicatedand any- ..., .. 
boomers who .Wantito.get back td 'y Way ~vedon'thave ans~verL- i ~..!.)..:...:. 
tennis: are;.pUsh~..:and-politically .i . ...It s not good.en0tigh. . ." : '  .. i!:-•: ". 
i :  . effecti~,e;0r because.(here's:~aiot: ". .Certainly,"the syStem proyides- '.. ?: 
: " of good .knee duct01"s righL"n0w, ahextmUrdinaryleveiofeare.The" '. ': 
agef iO keep bUsy•? There s:cer~: ? problems'are 0mplex: And s0me:./. , 
• iinly ireevidence to siiggeslt hat ••. exCel!entwork is being done, like, ii. ?: 
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surgeries.~ should:, be : peffor/fled .,a concern for.a dozen years;al ~..~ ." 
PA l  l [ .  ~d'l'l~l .C(")~R".q giVen.lim!t~dm0ne3~.....: ./,":..'". :.ii :the re !'S Still no accuratemeasui¢-::.: 
. .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' Heal h i ister C0 iti H n ,.men(.of.h0w .ng ople itLh . ' : 
recognize •the Kermodebear has instead become : 
a symbolboth of ari:oganceandignorance. : : .  
Then again,- why wouldweexpec ~ anythingdif- 
ferent? : . .  . . . . .  .. ~ , ,  
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...themifi May;isslm;,;ingd0wni::.. :. ;.'.:: i i :  .: : ::i !"."i. '~' ' ' :! 
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Yot  are h t redads . .  : . . . .  .,. - . , : -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . .  . 
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i i lege;iL Afier..alll this .c011ege region is running-hock.and:..: : : :.: .~ :.! 
":i~eck ;Mth/Ni~wlfoundiand haVi f igthei i ighest  uhempi0y2 ' . i  i 
'-;meni"and :tile inost- p'e0ple leaving;..~he phmse, ,¥0h!are;  :! :." (.{.i 
.,~ h i ied '  hasa v.ery hulling; r inghere.:: : . . ' i : / .  :.i:. '.-"" .::"..~."[ : • : 
" . :""How abouithe I~ib:eral.go~,ernment!s reeordin:the hii'~"" . .: 
:. ( ingdepartment2 Arti~., hai, ing.fired thoUsands.or t i ie ircm- ( .  :.~i. !;.! 
: p loyees,  Shutiing down.0fficesi closing h0spital:beds'and. " .: . 
:schools, theyhavenow/i i iai l~, hired:2,000 Shipyai:d.w0rE:"" .i " 
o rs ,  unibrtun'atdy the~ ari~ al l / iHng in -Go,any . .  ::"i: ;: i: i • :! 
Not to allow Brhish Columbia shipyards: . tobui ldthe : - ' 
D y d ' . . . . .  : ou rea n i:e ? , ' : . • ' .  • . 
. 
. . . . .  k idsare ,  in, .relat ion:to,pro~,incial -  _~7. ~e :ce.m.,:...- . . . i -  . . . : The-/diStrict-ivide results MSO : .... "There are:sOmanv.variabesi", : .  
: standards," assistant Sulxrintendent ? Province-wide," 80 per  .cent :of.i: don't  provide ac0mpai ' is0n ~tween . ~,,;,,~i-,,-,4 :: ..,;~,~,~,d. "::: ~,,a,~,,,~', ~'o~,v,":, 
' . .: Rob Greenwood~says~. ". ::!': . . . . .  ' - . ,  :.t: ~C. s'- Grade 7s-~are :mitering;or ex-:." Ce~t~ groups,'.thatig,"stuttentS who ehani ,¢eachvear-t~:e'~"brew o der  " h,~tve.,::;: 
. , For  inStar ice,  the-  FSAs  r i rov ide - ,  ceedmg expectattons: ,  fo r  read ing  : w~Ote, . the,  assessment  in  :200 :'or " and  advanc'e th thdhe~ ot~a,~ o,-.n0t ~ . 
• , .  (. s~hoo! '.d!str!cts. w i th  a-basel ine ..to.::, .comprehens!on,. 90 per cent for Writ-:: .2001., and. again in. 2.0.03/04.,: to. see.:...:, f ~:i:Buf here ]n.:ihe c6astMminta ins  "
. '."Compare .student improeemeilt  Over. rag; and 83: per cent in numeracy.. • .. i f  .they ye !mprgved as .  they "move .. :districti Students have hadseveral b g :  
" .  " time. ' : : .  ' ' . :.",..: - : :  ' '~. " " : In the coast.  Mountains.dlstrict,"'.through"the system;: -~ ' : " :  .-:.::. .... :..:changesto;adjust to -, f romschoo l  ' 
. '-i ..: s ince 1999/2000, it,s beedz iven:69-" l  ~'e/~ cent or Grade7 students-~ii:e -" :  . Nevertheless, Greenw60d ~ays he cl6sures" and th  ma " iv 'e  . . . . .  : : , . -  :,. : .. . . . .  - .,. . . . . . .  , . . . .  .. - : . . -  - - . .  ~ . . . .:: . . . . .  -.-.--- . . . : .  ~ . . . . . - : .  . .  . . : .  '. . . . .  ' . : .e  ss : s ta f f ing .  
• ' : .  on .an  annua l :  basts ; tO ,s tudents  in : . .meet ing  .O r ,exceed ing .  read lng .exT . ,  believes, th e d!s[nc  t l s . smrhngto  se.e-., changesi., that -' have  resulted, ,  f rom' :  
' 'Grades ;4  7and 10 althou~,h~Grade :' pectat ions,  80~rcent fo r .wr i t ing ,  . : someinc i 'ementa lga ins ,  a r t i cu la r l  . . . . . .  ' ~ - ' " . "  . . . .  " : ' : : . . .  ' . : .... . . . . .  , : . . . . .  ~,.. . . . . . . . .  . : . .  : .... . .= . :  .... ' . . ; . . .  : . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . :  . . . .  . ..... P . . . . .  . . .Y budget ,  rel a!ed :. class size. increases- :  
• :: • : IO hasnow-been droppeddue tO new. .  and.68 per. cen[.ln-numeracy.~- :. :: .: .i n numeracy~:.....- .:..: .-.~ . . :  . . . . .  ; to  ~hanges incurriculum:: . . . . .  :i :.: 
i". , ,gmduati9 n" req.uirements.andl will.. .... :~.Schooi by sehoql bre, akdowns,are . . ( :  . Bu t ithe drawback of .1.he.assess,:. ":... We ii.e.:: "cautioufly.:!!.0ptifnistic:: 
: ' wr i te  nrov ncial exams instead - ' . • avanaole, as. are. inolwoual,=student. ment is ~t doesnt  eXpla n why . • : : .  oh,:;,;,"',,k,=,,,"th ~:'. ~-,-,A;;~,; W,,; nr~' 
: " .  : ' L~t  year  was the first t ime"the:  .results,. whlehare made available, to ..: . For :  instance the:"year,4b-Vear.: ~ i ,~o  ~0d,~i~ ":d~,, , , ,~,S~ ,~,~h ." . " 
. ' :  'students who wcrepart, ofthe:origi- " Parents •upon-re= .:. /:. ./ . . .:  " : " " ~ .i i -  . . :  results appear.. :-  .District and.ind ~iduaischoo re-: 
:... " . . . . . .  ."..to .showl a small: !,!suitS fr0m th 6 Foundation Skills AS= " : Hal assessment. ook ,the~ FSA again,:-:..quest,: . -.. -:. . . ..... ...-. . . . . . . .  
i-": eithei" inGrade 70r ]Q;  . . . . :  !. '..'.' .:...: ". i.i.10n adistrict" i.. :..The.datashOw.we... decline .in Writ:...: s'essment are available on,line:at the 
. :  - . .Coast  Mountainsoff ic ia!S'cauti0n- w ine .  p.tcture, ..it ,~ , , ,~ . , ,~ , , ,  , . ,X , , ,~ ,~ ~.~.~ i ing :  skills .in:the: B .C governmentwebsi te .  ' ": " 
" . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  " • .doesn ' t " te l l  us ~ to" :~M~t~u ~of~ " • . . . .  "-' . ' . :  . . . .  " • . ' ..~', : : .... • . . not too draw tooman .harsh conclu-.  . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Coast Mountains. • .. Gre nw " - i " " .. . . . .  .. Y . . . . .  . .. . , . . .  . . . . . .  . ._ • . . . .  = . .. . . . . . . .  e nod also.nvltes.parents.  
.. o . . . , , . : .  , . . .  $ .~  . . . .  , . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . .  , : ' .  . " .  . . , , : .  , , ~ . ' .  , . 
. . ... slons about tho.state of.the education . very rouen, ,  ne .  --money... , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . -school district, . • : to contact their child s nnncmal and " 
i ::::..:. iSYStem herei (. :..: :. : i:' . '-:i. (".: " : : .  :.,- .added(  refen-i ~ g : . i : . ~ ~  :-  .. '!?iS!ill i .the FsA.  teachers.:(  Parents can als0::: ~ontact.". 
:-:"... :., ". They. re not-Very i  exciting•, re- . tol one. example,. '. :.. 7. : . . . .  '.. • .."....-...:: ' .... : . : :  has itSuseS..... "- : Grecnwoodl .oF director: "of instruc-. :. 
!i. . . .  suits;: ~: (3reeriweod.. Said, .'. 'Thei'e~s ~. .the. Grade :4:d!sT:..: .:::...: : ' : . .  j.~. :.:..7-:.: ,.:i..,.::. ". " :  " : ; .:..For onething,. :.i.iion.Chtistine Foster . for  further in.... 
i: .... ':.. not a dramatic d in ..... . : . .  : . : : . . . :  :: tr ict :resultsTor reading," which lock:  .it g-relatively., broad-.but Up-t0,daie :" f0rmaii0n He Urges' parents to ~,d" 
: .  ' " . ' . i t * .  " '~  ' '  " " '  ' "  ' " ~ " . '  * '  : " " ' " " '  " " "  ' " " ' ~ ' " " ' " ' * ~ " t  . . . . . .  ~ - - -  
~i" : . "  ':. The  ~ latest: Tesults show 80: per " l ike. thed ls t r l c thas :  not  seen :any .  mformatmn that  he lpsbu i ld  a larger  : in fm:med;  and .get  Inv61ved in  'their-: 
~( °.. : : ~,entof.B.C.!s :G~cle 4 stude.ntsare: i: 9Yb~l l improvement!  • ..: :":i : /  .-...:. ..p!~ture..on how :!tudents are:doing, '. !chi ld'seducation,-.  : i  : :" . :...: . .  i ,:ii 
~.:.. "::: meetingexpeetat ibns:when it ebmcs~:  : :. lt:-:shgws-;us:,s0me! apparen.tly::i::Wheoconsideredalongside..aho~rOf .(.~ Christine FoSter iseneeuragedby : 
'~ ' te read in~.91-" t~r  cen[ in wr i t in~ ":. confl icting things : . . . . .  ..-.... : . "  other data( f r0m test scores and.re- :  he  f th  b ' " ': . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~. ' . : . . . .  ...~ . . . .  ' .:  ....... . : . . .  ,~ • . . . . . .  . . . .  : . . : . , . . . .~ . : ' : : . .  ....:-: . . - : : . .  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  : . t  , .act .  atm. . re than87per ,cent :  
.~. ~.. and 88per  cent meet numeraey .ex-....., .i But,. as Greenw0od po!nts.0ut,:the. - port :card marks:to other assessment :..:dr Grade 4 students tookthe literac .... 
~::. :oec~tions~.. ' " ." ' :  : : - ."  : . . .  :results don:'t.pro~ide a io t :o f - in for -  too  s:: ' . : . : . . -~  '. i :......:, ". : -..: : :  ; e~,ami~ists6r in~ : ..... .. ' .... . . . .7 . :  
L " ' " " " : " ' : "  : . . . .  " . . . .  " " " " . . . . .  . . . .  ' " . . . . .  . . . .  ' "  " ' "  : ' '  ' ' '  ' "  ' " '  t " ° " " i " .  . ,  " Sixty=nine i~r cent of Grade 4sttJ= " matlon on how. indiv idual  s tudents  -.. ~ And those Combined results help." .;:~., Ouri~a'rllei"~at|6n ~ie '  i~ 'nr,~tiv "
i ii.'; ( d~n/s ii~ thecoa" 'st M0untai~s School. :a  re far!,i)gi0 ver.t,!me.'. : .. ~ f.{:... :" .:.: :: :"ithe:.:caSh-conSciohs : distric t= .ensute :".... high~.-Tim't!s"rcai'-Iy?goed"~"We.have 7a"
i : ' - .  I:JiSti.ictafe meet ingexpectat ions for : /Nord0eS I tsnow noW.many.stu- :staffing leve!s are adequate, .:" .. ..;. i ]a rgenumberorch  ldren .taking tile: 
/,: " i.~adin,, 8 Iher  cent. forwf it ino,  and  aents nave sn i t teuwith in  the three' We' re  Using, data :in SuppOrt ,~os,;~,,~~,,,~ ,, • • • ' 
: . . . .  f0r schools :i Lite cy still ob one  , / ( ' .  i ( :  
" ' ' " . • " . . . .  . , : Gina.Rosannai-l"would also like to point0ut that alti iough " 
. . . . .  By JENNIFER LANG ' :: is being backed up byaction. Other (literacy tools ~- such" 'be ing  done ~at one school to improve  "He len  Haselmeyer. is .a  great grandmothel ~ to :Ei iza~th,.  
.i:ii .,q2HEABILITY.toreadisafrustrating "We' re  seeing some real ly good as  the  Gates McGinltie 'reading Iiteraeythatcouldeasilybeduplicated. Mrs,.GiSele Rioux:.(the late Giibei't RioUr0should..have. 
. . . .  • ' .  been mentiof iedas'the • p.r0p~ r !ineage.of.Rgsann~in!-this .i ::"mystery tO a chi ld who is Struggling pr0gress'thiS year,'! Foster says, +'Our comprehension assessment, ~Or the . at utherschools in the district, - . . . . .  
ii . "tc~. i . ieam::h°wi .explainsl Christine teachers ar id pdncipals.i~ire work!ng~ ..Jerry"..J0ncsl diagnostic ;asSessment,.- . ;  • Last. year; :.F0ster: and:..School . , amcl,e'.. .  =,.::.,.,.. :.,, : .  i.~.. i. i: . ~. - . .  ' " , , ,  .~i 
u sole ~ oux nan ~nown ~osanna KmUX inmost al nor '! :.. .Foster,. director o f  .. instruction at  together . .  . .  , :  :. : " : . "  ..... ' ":.. which enables teachers whotakethe  : principals be~an meet ri~, re~,ularlv ' :" . .. .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " • 
ii : .;:Sch0oi DiStrict 82," . .i:: :.- .': . .  : ' : . . i  .... . FoStersays there 'is a ldo6rdifiated :"."tra!nin~,to identifY-at-. " " -  ' .: r : ' ' .  " : ", " ' ~" ~ ' " :e t6"  'compare i no~es :6n:: • .:!!re before.marrYin g R°sannals.g.r~ds0n : ::. :...:..: .-. i ' :. :i 
, j acKte  moux,  Pr ince George  ~i :'( . i .: 'They ~ee S0meone0pen.a  book - effondlstrict~ideto!mprovel[teracy: " .ds~aders :  in.. their " hOW. literacy cbu ldbe . ...i'.-i ...~ .=  .., .i ......:..i. '-" : . .- " • • . . . .  
~"~: /and:  read,';r~Shei:~n:'.'l~;~Tks~as~/, and:~d ihg ;c~mp: :~env iO; :  ,i. " . i : ;  ~~T~t~:~ir i r~ ~are  more  :.ira, p roved .  :'"., " :  ' : . : . .  i : "~:  .~ , " .  : . :  .:. . . . .  . . : ! L :  ! . . " . . . ,  : . . (  ! . . . : "  :. ' 
H:::.. ! . -buithat!pe i "  . ! . "  :g  . . . . .  g" } : . : : ! " . : ' .  ; IS.. : . .7 : .  . .  ' .  ,j":. be '  g : :  S . ' " ; " - : i : : : ' f .  ' . : : . :Th 'ed iS t r i c t : i sa !so . .  Four  day  week  vote  exOlamed 
[~ . " .  ": From:' a"!; sch001-wide :.Writing.: .donetaround instructional.stmtegics" . . : .  Foster • ;says One entedng partnefsh ps . '  . -Dear  S i r ' :  .. " - :": - " :  - =."".!. ' .. • ' " 
[}i-::": .exercis¢'to..sereening~Kiiiderganen :. =bec~usethatrsthe 0nethingwe,can • 'e lementaryschooi iets  .with.:se~ice:agencies " " . ReCentiy:you rneni ione~i: i - ; f0ted/a~ainsf the4 .dav  ' 
I ]  students for slgns of potent,a! reading • •. " ' ' . : ,  . : " . .: : . ." . .aside a 'specifie"t me by Offering sch~i " schoo We~k: l orig nailv:v0ted a,,ainst'the ~davsch~:~l  ' 
.:. ( t rouble,  the. dlstnct.!.s ta..ktng.a~;t!ve : : . . . : - :  . . _ . . . . . :  • ,.: . -  ......:~ , everyday  todevote to . space for Kindergarten " week  bUt:after: the.cbnsuitative riroeess therues  ~,;o," ,~  
vmc,a l  assessment werent  th  s [eve! of focus, i nvOlved  shesa,  s Ou;r ' : d i s t r i  ' " u' J u '  " u" 4 l 'u 'u 'b '  b " '  ' " '  # 'b ' " 1 " u " " . . . . .  u u 'F . . . . . . .  : " in  a"p~=i  , . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ; . . . : . . , . .  . . . . .  . .. • .: .;: - . . . . . . .  .r . .  : .  : :  ~. t .  " You  a!so .ment loned: l  am:a.  Union .act lv lst , . I  am:not  
.. meeting:[ exPectafiom .,:for ~ading (. ' . . . . . .  " (.• " :  " " : . ": .i.,. In. !ate.:. S.eptember,: ' schools a recdmp!ete ly  ":fiffcnded bythe:statdment  ..1 am :a':past president and. i 
i!. c0mprehehSt0n, -  thatprompted.. 'th¢..: : . . i  " . : . . . .  : . ,  - i  ' - . . . . i .  .~ : st~dent.sinal!!2grades . • _ . . . .  . focused .  on.. literacy . " d0n i tho lda . i ln ion .0 f f i ce : : lam anemployee  :and family . 
ii: ' sct i0blboard io:Championl iteracyas: " c0nff01," she s~ivs.: :-.. - "  :: 'i : . . iat Bear .Valley. school ~. Christine Foster. .deVelopment; ::Fos ier  assistant S' re0 a t  Eur~an we are.a.lolnt"no~e" nar t i san '  
i ' '  • . . / '  ~ ¢ , .  ' - ' " '  , . . . . . .  . " . ' :  - ' : ,  , ~ i : - -  ." ' '  . • . " . "  ' . , . , ' "  ' . " , "  ~"  . ' . ' ,  .'" . " . ' . '  . ' .  t t~  - "~ " [ " .  . . . .  .. : . ,  . . . ,  . ': ' . , .a  ..... , ',I" "" thedist  ct .snumber-onecause. . .  . . . . .  " " Identf f  m :chddren who"have ,  mStewart  took.pan in . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . .  . says - I Ve been .a  corn an and'union ro ram to" ~, . . . . . .  . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y g . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ,, .... .. ......... , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. P Y .p g help vlth personal and 
• .. Thalt~:.stiI! the.. case. It's:is :a,:, just "entered thesch0o s~,stem .~vho.. ;a scl~oo! Wide "~.ynte , : i . . . . -  ' .  teacher:for 25.:year~. : .. none iwork-re atedssueS: Als6 ifreqi~ested bythe Union 
. ~ .  " " . . . .  , .  : " :  " 9 " " " " ' " ' ' " " '  " ' " '  " ' " ' ' " ' " :  ' V "•  ' '  ' ' " ' " " ' " " " '  ' ~ " " "  ~ " 4 :  ' " . '  " • " " "  " * . - . - ' . .  • ' "  " . ! . " . . key  ,coml~nent .  o f - . the  dlstnqts. ,  may:.beatrlskofslippingthrou,h'the, an exerciSe:that allo',.s teachers , to . .and thisls thef i rst t tmel  re.seen th s executive l:wi i.h~indle arbitration cases :.. ..... : . . . .  .. • 
a": , ' - :  untability Contract - .  an annua l  . educational c rac~ is  lust, one of  ,th~ '. m0nitot:.. ,,. , and. . asslst students., . ! : .  . . : . . . . level .  .of focus.. ". ~ ..":- :. . . . . :  . .: : ". . . . . .  ...- .. . : .. Petei" GI KJn,,s,. Sch60i .Tri iste k..,.,.~ ,,-,,-*,,tei/:'~"" ,.,,,,.n r,  
;~ 'd 'ge tO: paren~-:-aiid: th~:ministry .".-way.sieachers, School'pHndpals and". '.. .we re ':really. able t0.. carefully .. This  fall is seeing the foundation .: ,,;, " ,. " ..... ' . . - : : ,"~ . . . . . . .  .: . : ; . . ,"  • • "." .. - " . • 
" b{~tfiningthedistr ict 'sg0als. .  . .":  "( "distHct0f i ic ials iire~vorkin~t0~ethei""idocUmeniimprovcment ~ver:t ime,!' : . .of ia.. . :new: l i teracy/research .:t~ni " ' : : .  " .  - ^1 ,~," ,6 - , i ,~ ,~ ~i~- ' i .~O~: :~ :. : . ,(  ' . ' 
• . t Literaey :.has .. emerged asi: a ' t0p" : inorde i i0 :mak6a ~iifrerene~. .." ,.": Teachersthere; sh¢:says,.know..what .~ CompriSed.6f teacilers of.stUdents n{ ~ . : ' " ." .Muuw~t! ,~.  Jv |a ! t  . .~¢ty .  : . . .  .i .: '. 
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~: . -~ " . .  i " . . . , " : /  : ' " - : "4 : .  . ' . .  " . i  ' ,  : : : : , i .  ' : .  . : "  ':-" : ~: .i:~ .::'. : : 4 .  .'..:. " . " . .~  : ' / . ," : . . i : : , '  :~ ' . : " . " " '  . ' : - .  : . .  ' . . ' ,  : . " : '  : " / . . : i i . .  " ' /  . . ' . . . : " . . : : . . ' a !  . . . .  . 
~.  " , ,  • • , . ' ' , . " "  ". ' ! ' . . ,  " . " , " , "  ' . .  . " . • , , -  . -  , . .  , .  , • , ". , ,  v , ' .  . . . .  ' : .  , , " ~ , .  - 3 ,  " , '  . ,  ' ' :  , "  , : " '  . " " . . '  , • " , " 
. :  • . - 
Students here are improving in some test areas but still lag the provincial!aVerage/:?:i: 
. / '  i :  :By JENNIFER LANG ~ teachei:s and kids]t~ ciasses;'"Gi'eee--. 
!.ii..i ]." .: • W  HENae basicsIT of C°mest°reading, I ~ i ; i  . ',vooti says, adding th0se  c0mb ned l 
indicators help.the district makethe  
writing, .:and math, ~ ~:asewhen assigningextras/~Pi~ortt0: 
! . i . i  ...... :i..: Coast Mountains • indiv iduai  :classr00ms and ~de~)isiag. 
[i.(!:.. .-( students aren't  showing any major  ~(.::..:'~:::" ":.. ..-~:~-i~. . . . . . .  c lassroom "staffinglevels,. , ' " . ,  . . . .  "''-. 
I7 - -  .: improvements.overal l ." : : . . .  : , . . - . .  | ~  " "The.  data :sh0w,! ~ , .Greef iw0od. -  
.~ .~.~: t .~  " - " . -  - " : , ,  ; " . [ : ..• i..:: .The latest FoUndatibn Skil ls As- to ld school, trustees lastmonth,  we  
[ i. SesSment resUffs, based onthe  2003 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " - need to spend more. m0fiey;,.- : i: .. ( 
., :~ : academic  year, Show students.: here i " Greenwood andother  district:0f::. 
: : . I  . .~#: i : :  . ;  . :  . . . . . ;  . : . ,  . . .  . .  
.~ :.;' ...;are farini about the same 6n the.eduL . ficlals also look at individual school .- 
"~. ' '  " i atiOn m tisir, "s annuaisnapsh~St of " results, wh ichvarywide  y~ .~ . .... 
" B.C..student!" s they were five years !i~ !~: '~"~` : '  : . . . .  " ' '-" . . . .  " " " ~ ' " .- . i/~::!~,!~!~i~l:~;~::.::::.:::~ .: uplanas momentary in . lerrace;  ; 
;.,..?: ago. " : ' . . . .  ~ :: "~:~:: :":: "::~ ~ :~ - " - • . . . .  " - . ;i!7::~::i~.~(].)~:!. i: .. ~ for instance,: routinely .scores.. h,gh. 
.-. Even as: the district takessteps.to-.  :: ..-." : :~ :~ ~: • on the FSA; : ." ,- . . .  " . . " 
..t:. : address cbncems :about i i ieracy, it. s ~ " " : '~:~ i . :~  . . . .  " . .  • " , " ' . ' . . . . . .  ~ . . .  &.:: =: :.~ :.: t :  .... . . . . .  The-latest results show. 92 per ' 
• .: "::. hard. to find Anyonewho.champions  ~ ' :  - . ~ i : ; :  - i(. i ,  : " cent  of.Gi-ade~.s, and88 percent.of .  
... > .... theasseSsment i,:- .]..: • .  ) : . .  .... " ,. 4 .  , ~ : - . :  ' . .  Grade.. 7s"ai:Ul~iands"are me:efi i ig: 
• . :. -."!. i .Th e .FSA.i , i~.designed t 6 giye : :: o r~exceed ing  .: eXpectaii0ns 'when : i t  
i,.: / .  gch0ol .distr icts;  schoo ls , "  parents..:... ~ : .. ~ ' L L :  ~ : : :~ i  -cornes t0 t'eadinhe0mni:ehensi0n. " 
.. . , , . . m ~ u y  . , t -a . . ,~ lu~.auo .  . . - .~- - . ; . , - ;  ~ . , . . " , . ~ ,  ' .... , .  , . . .  • . . . . • ~ ' _ :  , - - .  ' .-. ~ :ont ras t  m a t  to  o t l le r  SC l lOOlS  in .  , 
i~ . .  : o f  how Well s tude-tsat%master in , ,  "~r t~u~" t s tuaents  at Work at  ~ arence  Mtcnle ~-iementary ~cnoo  - . -  T, ,.,.,,& ,,~,,-,," o;, ~,;,.~, .,~ ~n ,,~ An " 
i,'~ • ' : . . - ;  - . .  - . . .  . . o . .  . . . . .  • - . . . .  . .;. • . :. : . - .  : . " . : to , : , , , , , , , , . . , , , , , , , , ,  , ,~  1 , , , , , ,~ ,  0~ .~v  tv . . -n~ .. 
[~.  : :bas icsk i l l s ; , - '  . . " . .  -~ : , - : . : .  ' . .  : , ! . . : .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . .  i ' .  ' . . . .  • : .  r cent0 f  students" tested bn  the 
;~ " ; : .  . ~ . . . , . . , , . ,  . . . .  . . . , . .  . , . -  . . . . . .  . . .  , .  , - . - . ,  . P ~  . .  , :  , . .  . . .  , . , , , . .  . , . . .  .,, • 
~- : . . . .  . The redest  nedto  rovtdeev ....  80 per cent~n numeracy, which has broad assessment categor tes -  not - FSA " e " ' " [ . . . .  . . Y . . g .  . P . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ar fadmgtoreadat thet rarade . . .  
[i ' .  i ' ,erybody ~issociated~,ith. the.SySiem . ..SHown a constan! improvement 0vm" : meeting,. . . .or,  exceeding expecta-i  i level,: sdeh::as .castle .Hall or ~7 ar- 
['i : .With aSnapshot  View Of  where;our tire.past five years,:.when it. was just " t i0ns. . . , '  .. : " " " " :  ' ' ' :  : " ence:Michiei SchoOls ' ." : 
fer f ies is  noton lya  'slap in(thef~ice-of Bi'itish Co lUmbia"  : . "II 
.:shipbuilders. and.their: ~v0rkei%"it is  a i s0 : .ecenOmica l ly / .  ' '? i 
: downrighf sttipid.Byhavin'gilhes6 ferries bui lt 'overseas; -- ' 
.B,  C...',Vill(forfeit:a $75 million federal  Contribut[0ff:ahd . " .. 
: Will be paying:a 25:-percehi importduty wtiicffiS:about .. :.i~ 
• [$.i25mii!. on:i.a ibtal. Ios~ of"$206mil 0n.:Nbtto menti0n '-.- : . [ 
, : the workers taxed.and Contribu{ onsto  the economy.:.  =:.. - ' 
Toadd injuryto nsu t Aitorney General Geoff -P lant is:  . :  : :  'i[ 
tell ing us that-~assenger, safety:is.the, r as0h.for'n0t bui ld- : .  : . . . .  : 
ing?in:B,C:H~Js saying that: ~ae:arenot.capableto build:. :  . :  i...; 
safe i%rries.' Shfft~ebn yeU; Mr :Plaint; lneiden'taliyalii iost:: : ' . "  
" al l .of our: exist ng t~erries:Were:buiit n BC andnone have ~- " " . - :  
• i ?.iXh ~ latest news inthis;:govlemment s pr ivat izat ionand .:. "., : - .  :'~ 
. : :giveaway!prdgram.is that the.ihiportea Amer ican cEO) . .  ': 
i"0f-the:ferry, corpomti0fi,Mri.  Hahn;wi l l  attend acohfee. . :  • 
:~-ence:in:theBaham'as: to pr0motesales  Of Smaller:BC Eerie". i :  : i 
routestoprivaiebtisineSs. Makes y0u W0nder if tl~ese, for= .... ~' 
des ~v.ill be:flyin'g flags:of convenience,.Perhaps the Pr ime,"  : " " 
Minister w0uld.beihteresiecr~ ~ ... 4 . ) . .  ,_ ,. .r . 
: . .  . . . .  " .. ." .( :i J0hn  Jensen,  Ter race ;B ;C ;  .: : 
.: ::Theydon't: Speaklotus. .... :-::..: : 
• vearsir: : . "  :., ! ,:= •: • :",i: :!::. , ( :  
.-:: Re:article GJ ianyowWarnof f t imberb idders  Oct,20,:4~ .: ' 
20042There sh0u[dbe Ciarlf iCatlon0nwho:Mr. Wi l l iams: " " ii!i 
is  speaking 0n.bchaifof ,  li certainly is not the Gitanyow . .  
" tnd0r.~the peop lewho ive inGitanyowl We have:never .... " : 
Consulted when det:f~i0nS of th isnature aremade. . :  : . . 
• Tile: maj0rity:.of :the Gitanym~: hei'editary chiefs. are . . . .  . !I 
::. made.up of people Wh0 live iri. Kitwangaand.Gitsegukla,-::. " -  :~: i".i' 
.~: :./I believe theyare  misrei~i'esenting if idr 6rgan[zatibn . :  (41 - :  
" (.Gitan3)o~ Hereditaryi::Chiefs ['0ffie~:.as theGitan~¢eW: " :-.' :'~ 
;..band.-Mi~..WilliaraSiS notregistered w th Ourt~alid ae i ther /  : " 
re.hisfellow.negotiators,:.": . . . .  : . . . . .  : - : .  : . : .  : :. .: 
. ( ; .  There:"is .mUc[a..cencem: b~ 6 i tahr0w i~and members :  : .  . . . .  • ~.! 
' . i~h0 actually l i ve in  Gitanyow)regarding :dec is i0ns 'made. ! .  :.: :"i 
wi th6utc0nsuhai ion Of our.t:hiefs and.b~ind mem~r~. ' :  " .i " ] 
: /~-We. lhave beent01d that :We,:.;the people:, o f .G i tany ,v , : : : . :  . i  
. Jncurrgd a, large-debtthat has ,to: berepaidand) ,~e d ,..no~ . : . .  l 
. wam•ib.:.be;hdldr~SpbnSi.ble:f0rliLi .! : i :  . . . , .  •.: ;(.~...~ •,.: ,.:. " . .  
• . Our peop lehave n0t-been: in!lUded in talks:mucliLess : : ' 
[c0nsuhed.  iAccordingi't0:their, tiereditary.'owner~hip ). i t  . : ! . .  :i.; 
Will 0nly" be!thelr house groups that"will"benefii .and n&.  : . . '  " : 
]he  peepie Of Gitanyow,. : . . .  :. :': .:(.. ! . .  ..-. ' :. : : . . . . . .  : , : " " 
" " Delbert :Good,  GitanyOw Band Counc i l  
" " " " " . . .  . ~.-.i . : : " ' 
i: ;..Off onthe wr0ngtrack " : 
DearS i r :  ~ :... " :  : .".~ ::..: ..:..... ."..: : .-:: : / . : . .  " . 
. . . .  Telj.mi~ ilheai-d right. Wehavea:poss ib ie:$30;ooo that :~ 
appear~d,~: like in~igic, tl~at:could be used as the  g igant ic  -. 
= ]UmPsiaff  to ge(theSkeenasch001 track rUhberized.; • . . :. 
• And thendid Somebody say that somehow wecou ld  . 
magicaily.mmel~ thit  aniount to give iJs a t0ta lof  $60 ,00~.  .- 
~: And afterthaL all .~;;e:need is~n infrastructure grani)(what,~ '
:.e~er thatlis) of:S160,000:and bingo. .We.shall havea  rub- 
berized track.at the Skeena school - . : . .  ;: . 
" There" are ih0sO Wiao say. the. money.~e¢'uld be better - 
:; spent elsewhere:.but. l  think • these are only people.Who 
hacen0yot ingerch i ldren ii.... ' : "t" : -  : :; "~ " ' " "  ' :  
. ?..Tel'race cannot, pi.it.iin, a .bid to hoSt. the; BC seniors . .  
GameL.  as  P?inCe.Ruperi.didl in. i992,: until .we: have a .  
. proper: ti'ack; I arao~er  80 years old,.etit to. Sh0~,v my on-.. 
' thusiasm, i'll ran. areund the l~racka Couple: timeS, just for. 
fun.,.. : . :  . :  !~.:. • . . : : . .  •:::I •. . . . . : : .- . . . . . . . :  
: " ...'.,..: Bob Goodvin,  Ter race ,  B.C. 
! ::./".M oreo nR osanna R, ii0ux 
Deai'Sir:...~i .- . : .... , . .  : . . . . .  . 
. I. Would"iiie io Correct/s0me errors and0missi0ns " " " 
c0ntained:in theI~ov~-3 ariicle'.on':Rosanna Rioux, my - 
• childrens greht: greatgrahdmoiher, Firstlyithe.spellingS . • 
of Chantelle Rioux,' and..the: sixth, generati0n.Elizabeth 
A6 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 17, 2004 " 
Man who had growop , wwwoh awka i r~ca  r ~ 
aga ins t  returning _____._ _ warned L " 
our t  on  a new  charge 
A LOCAL man Was gven 'a  sx-montla " frid'e " ' ,  ' : :  " : . . . .  ' r 
c3nd i t iona!s~ntence  ]ri TerraCe provincial  .,. ~[~'ey:di~cover+d sc i sso is "and•a ,p ipe  in l b lEW TECHNOLoGYm,k;S ILl ~~" [ [ [ '] ''' , . .we ' re  renovating bur  I 
c urt Oct:.26 after.he Was c0nvicted of one .thEliving room and.an0+her p pe in?the bed-  | iteasiet and more 0 f fordabe . I I ~ ~ 0 '  I I. ~ _  YT_ _,~,_._:_ I 
countofpioductionofacoiatr0Jledsubstant:e, .room. .i..; . .  +.:::. '::. '. ~ . . . . : : .  " i  | t °  haw your vision, testedi~. " ~ ,  I i ~OSFeU~y,QL I , .  oer er. I 
which3vaSmarijuana, :": : :...,i : .:In. ifi¢:.:::baseinehrthey found 64 one- to  i befweenyour ri~gulareye :~":..i: . ~."e " I I "n '~, ( , . ,~ . ; , , : , , . , ,  1 
Judge,Ed de Walle warned:JeffreyHow- tfiree-inch.,starter. cannab S i piants under .a '  / heolth exoms..Y6ur oph¢i,',h c~n :ii . : t ree  " i .  I ~ t ' t J u t ' H ' ~ u t  ~o a • II 
ard,29,+against a r epeaforfence...:i,  '. : ; ' - s ing le  400 ~vattbuii6.and 37t(vo~ to.four-foot: .4 l ine o¢omputerizad systemto . ' :  : i -  • ' 1 , • I i ~ ~ ^ . a , ,  , , "  7 7.. II 
'This. is now On rec0rd)ind if.yoti're baCk l" mar(iuaria plant~i.tinder four:, i,oo0 Wait bulbs +. | . :  check, y.,0ur vision o,nd pr0v!de . .~ ,  1 ~ ~ i  41" I | ~ ' :  .c~..& t,/- i 
in frontofthe c6imonotheinar¢oticscharg- . 'in"a ~ihifioned:grow i~oom iidiacent 0 the " |  you p, thc,orrecrive I nses in o . ~,~n~ll  inn  I '  i ~ ~  ~'~:~oo/~/ '  . I 
" i ' P  ? • " : ~ " " . . . .  : ' * ~ ' " " 
es, youWi!! be spending tir0e~.in i~rison,.-:he laundry room, :: ... J ! :.. ..:,. • ':.. • ..: :...+:. :+'| ~m,e, lY~nd°tt.°,rd°bew,°,?: . . . .  " ~.2--.-.. ' [ | ~ ~ " ' '  ~: | 
sa id , ,  i :-- --~.:. .:. . . .  - ;  15:: ..: ~ ; i  ' FedEral dr.ug pmsecuio:i: Jack Ta ls i rasa id  .| .~a!! usr° see ~r.)¢0U. ~luallr"/.. . . . .  • .. I1~111,~ i: I . I ~ ~ ~  , ~:- " . \ I 
De Walle Senteiiced Howard io.a six- .. ; pblici~ reported ithat the plafitswere spy: . .  [ ++ : i+ : . . . . . "  ' .." + . . ;  ..: :. , ' ..- " " . [ . l ~ , , , , ' ; , ,  i 
month conditional sentence to' be.serv~ed-in.":"cially?healthyand sh0Wedeeidenceoftrim::, li Bens0n Opt,col loborotory Ltd.. I I I 
the community, NUS ii:0nditi0hS:i'ncluding :ruing. : : : :  : : . : : : :  : : i" k: [ '' k : i "  '+ "" + k , "  ' i i 6 .  ] i "  + ~  ; ' 1Ve  ' ' ~ Terroce B 'C"  I I : '~  ~ ~ , .  ~ ~ L  ~ I 
residingin.anlapProvedrcS!denc~;repofling .,..:iThey~'hadbeen gm~yri iiaaSisil rnediu~ i " i ,  :.: - ~- "  A ' . ,  . i , . .  - ,. i .  i ~ _ ~ _ _  ~ P  ~ I m i 
to asupervis6r, noies+s than onceevery two:  .andsevemldehumidifiers:,fans,*filters++:plus ' |  . <$38-0341 : . 1 -800-867- '6322 [ .  | M O H A W K  . ~ !I~ . ~ i ~  ~ ~ I 
weeks,att+ndiiigc0unse!lingas d)rected~ re+i ..~,vaterin abuCket.+vere!ocatednearttie #roW: nr + I ' " " " ; + I " " "  " -  - "  I 
maining in his residence and to-not +. be"out :room.- :. - " .. ' • . -: i: +: i . " " 
HAIR GALLERY+ 
47]]D Keilh Ave., Terroce (All Wesl Gless Cenlre) ~" . :  +' : .? ;+~ 
FRIE FOOT CARE CLINIC 
Why suffer needlessly! 
If you're xperiencing discomfort i0 any of 
these Iocat~0ns sore tired feet or leg pain 
• back or neck pain • shin splints, fatigiJe in 
ankles, heel pain, heel spurs o sclaticia 
. abnormal shoe wear. poor poslure 
o orthotic therapy maybe the answer, 
We've helped Ihousands, 
maybe We can help your 
Have your Children checked- 90% of 
foot prol~ems # found eariy at ages 
) 8 -14 yrs can bo completely cortected. 
FREE FOOT CARE CLINIC 
will be held at the 
BEST.WESTERN 1 
4553 Greig Ave: 
Terrace, BC 
I[ Nov 22; 2004 
, A-10rthotics L 
\':, 3208Sunset Pl. 
,~,, Westbank, BC 
Fo~:appointmentplease cal  
~ !-888=313-1339 
. Derek Armstrong .~: 
~. [ Orthotic Technician 
ot~o~ (check pour p£an) 
except with Written c0nsentor toattend em- 
ployment; Court, medical, dentai0r e igious :+ responsibility:forgr0wing them/irijimna nd 
services except in.the.:case+.0f a medica Or. i told police it ;das for persoiialu~e - 
dental emergency, . .- i ~. +... ~ Talstra saida sergeant with the Northwest 
He must pe'rmit hi l  sUi~er~isor .Or. any:++ Drug': Enfbrceriient +sedi0n. estimated. the  
peace. Officer to" inspect :the i'esidence +or ;. plants; Jfgr0wn: to maturity; would produce 
i~roperty for controlled ~stibstances,: Submit. . 3000uriCesof +marijuana nd-if sod atthe 
to a drug test on demand ,n0L possess any. one ounce level would be:worth $75,000 and 
hydrolxinics equipment and+ to carry, a copy+ ~ ifsold by the pound Would totall 8+:9 pounds 
of the oourt0rder whenoi]tsidebis:residence for a'+valm between $47,000 tO $56,000, but 
and produce it on the demand of asupervis0r.?, only iflail plants grew.tomaturity, . . 
or peace officer. : ! - ' ~ " : -....Talsira:said tfiecrown Was aileging that 
Howard also faces:a !0-Year prohibit on ' a.significant amoant o f  marijuana 3vas pro- " 
from oxvningiweapons,i~ammunition,+ cr ss:,.-!:.duced: . . . .  . i~ : . . . . .  ~ ' • + 
bows and explosives and must surrender"."~ Defence+ counsel said ~.Howard admitted 
any of these, items he.durrefitly 0wnsl tothe "t0.a. marijuana~habit.atid grew:far his ow, 
RCMP. . - . ..... . ' ' . + pers0nal.use andtosave money ,  + ' : 'i 
He must.pay ~a victim)line.:surcliargeof= i..... Ai.theiime 6ftbe policesearch,:Howard s 
$100byDec, 1.7,:" . :  ':+ "-. : : - - girlfriendlTanya Schreiberistated~.tlii~cou- 
Earlier ihis year; police aCcompanied by .- pie was behiniJ 0ntheir' hydrObill aiad rent 
an electrician; entered-HoWard's residence ' and their, bank:statement showed :a minimal 
and found more than851grams0fioosemar- '. balance, whichsh0wed !hat Hmvard did hot 
ijuana in a bag On a:she!f near thekitchen grow marijtiana fora, profit. 
B+,Ci  Rail money 1:o .create + 
a northern+i bureauc• racy . . . . .  + i+ 
A GOOD CHUNK of the..$135 million •tees..  " ' +' 
the province is providing- f0r .. northern The region-wide board MII decidethe 
development .Lwill:+'be used toiiereate-, a . l a teo f  the $50 million while Smaller boards 
bureaucracy to help decide ho w' tO spend, in':thef0u(areaS will decide how to spend 
what's left, . . ' ..... . :+the$15 milliOn allocations. 
:Investment• income from $25 mil l ionof ' : :  .The" prbv nce. Won't have..any say in 
the total .will be"usedi0 liire-Empioyeesi;set ' ' i0w.the operating nioiiey 0r'th~remaining 
up an office.in PrinceGe0rge,.'for,ti-Taveiand: :amoilntsare Spent, said Falcon. + " " 
;> .  . . : .  ? . , . :  . . y : . -  
Talstra Said H0~,ard +acknoMedged.full . . . .  : " - 
or other purposes, says transportaaon mm- + It can be spent as qmcklyor as slo3vlyas •
ister KeviniFalc6n ~~,l~bseriiihiSt~ provided . die:ii6/thein Conim(inities decidefYhe~ saidl + OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • 635-3729 ~;i 'I:IIII!!:::I~: :iiill ~ .- r - " - - -  : 
the money from the Sale of B,i~. i~iiil,. ~i .... ..."."( Falcon dtdlidd"that investing the.i-ii0ney + .. . . . .  + . . .  -~+i  . . . .  . .  ....... . • . . .  . : . 
'~, ilii!i 
At a modesf, fotir.l~rcent.returni .the $2.5-: and thenS~nding.(heihteresi ;,Vouid gener: t . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " .i.i +-: 
million will generate.$i-milli0n.a ~,rEar(lie ate an-0ngoing nvestment s reaml :-"+.+ ." " ~ : :  " : , i . . -  : . .  .: :"- • : " . i -?i::,..::.... ". ~: .- ..... .... . ......... • .- ;i . .  ;.:. i.. ::~(i~;: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  ..... ' + '~+:; ..... ~,,ii~ : . - - i '~+: -~: ' : -  ":-:~::~ ,said. : • :':+::•~i',~ii~:fio'rth should:be •really exditCd by "'[ . . . .  I '~+: ~ j I ~ ~ I" : . . . .  ~ ' '  " 
'~;. 'I think • the average taxpayer, would be:- tfiiS There's herein.been a time: n':ille+fiisio~ ', .:. I + " '++:" :" 
C-+ " " " " ~ " ' '+  ? " ' ~+ " • , , ' , ~" .  ' i " ' : . . . .  . ' • ' " +.-:'.', -~) . :  ,'.:~+, " ~ " ' pleased to see..what we.vedone,..smd.Fal-. - of the province that moneyhasbeen dropped+ + ! + " +:-': 
con. "Thisis tO enSurethereis a northern de.L: int0 Lthe l~ips ot;local government Idaders/  I . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ,
velopmentoffice;somethiiig that is focUsscd he said.. ,:i (:.: : * :  i i  : : :: : " [  :+;:i;i! -i-;::i-':: I~: ( 
I 
onnorthern deveiopmenL" ~: ~ : ' : ..' + '• .Nor[hem devel6pment eff0ris 0fonekind ...... L i"  ~' ' i ' - - "  ' " ' "I:: : ~ I " I 
Exactly.bOwthe $25 milli0n-willbe in- i .or- the other- have been createdbY various . . . . .  +.. ......... ,-, ....... ,......... '~-".~:'."iii I'I:~':;y'I ............... , ...................... : ..................... :';.......................... """!ii'".:;- 
vested and how it:will be spent is entire[y..."governments6ver theyears . . . .  ~+ .... ' . . .  .~., ......:. 
• up to a board made.up Of nol-themers and ".....;".The~".previous :NDP+ .g'0vemment estab,i.: . 
OTHE ROAD, AND:Y + U   BUDGET:: . , ,  , ,provincialappointees,he said,.,: ."++:- '.: ..:::! ."iisiied the:.NO/themDevelopmenf Commis- :+. [ " n D Of the $110 million: tha~t+s.left, $50 mii2 sionin i998 and.placed itinPr tiC+ .George :, +::I i i 
lion is to +be spent on projects praining the... it had: a staf fof  Seven"fu i time .equi~alent ~-:l . .i .:. " .:. ii-+: i i . ' .  
noah and  $15 mi l l i on  each inmore  de f ined : i  employees, " :  ." : • - • ' • • . +" ,~  +" ' I.~" , " ' .'.. i ' . , .  : . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ....................................... o .~ . .1 . :  .D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;+  ; . . . :+  ' ." r ' ' 
areas such aS the northwesti : : : :  : , i  : ,  i~ri0" r to the ,NDP years; the Soctal Credit+ I .... : 
Those smailer:boards and.the iarget: 0he:..: governmetlt estab[is~eddevelopment:0ffiees. • I '" : i.. ' $i7 72, , + A , , , , ,+ : 
wi l l  be madesup of a combinait0ii:of Ibcal : . . . . . .  throughbutthe north a~signing t te r r i t ° r ies  io:-'! : . . . .  +'n'~ " m'n m . , nnr p p n,p . ~ . ~ k ~  nod : ~ I" : ' ' l+' n 'n J " n n ~ ~ n ' I ~4n+l  "'n::~ 47 :q+ .~ n n : "  " : 
municipalp01iticiansand2rovinciaappoinc ~specfit:cabinetministers +1 . /2 89 1"58 
• " i • " " : :  : """ : - .  " : "  ~ "". : : : " " .:"),, .. • . " PEIITIRE . • . . . . . . . . . . .  .PERTIRE " .. PEIITIIIE~ ? . 
; ' . . _  
The Ministry of Ohi ldren and  Fami ly  Dmtelopment/ i . . .  i ++i I. Ii. ` I+ 
CommUnltyLivlngServices : . . .  .:+.i +. 15; :,: ....... ::+[+, 
I 
Is seeking exPressi0n s of interest from ind+Viduals wh 0 ar e in+erested in prov!ding : i  " r 
resldentla!:care- for adults with development disabilitles.+We.are looking for' +l :+ 
commi(ted careglvers in:Terrace,:Kitlmat .:a~dPi:ince: Ruperi.~ ifLyou ' have:some+ y 
experience' workingW th pe0p e with developmental disab tii~S and Would be ~::: 
willing towelcomesomeone into your h0me~ then tti S S:anoppoPttio ty~y0u maY:: :L 
:: IL:. i• ;+' r i :: J ; /?i ~ : • :•: wish to eXp ore. " . . . . . . . . .  - -  " - , : 
more  In fo imat l  n pl o t : '  For  o , ease¢  ntac  .+. 
DonPNIpott Social Worker . . . . . .  + : 
Comrnunity Living Services ++ i , .  ~i, ' i 
4004545 Lazelle Ave;, Tei'race, B.C; V8G 4F 
Phone: 250,638:2333 
II 
.+ :  i . . . . .  i: 
:.!" : " .':+ ".: ' P185/65R14 - FITS FOCUS . : • : P205/70R1S-  FITS TAURUS . : ' " . " ' ,  : " i ~ : : ~ 6  - FITS F-150. +:'' . ' • ". ~- 
' ' t Otfels mciude inslallali0n and appticable t i l es  • • , £ " .  : i . . . , .  • , .  • " i J / " " . '  ' ,+ '  , .  : , " • . . ' -  , • : . • . . • 
" " . . . .  "+-  ' ) . . ;  " ."if': A.SCRATCHTHAT'S"GooDFoIi"YOURCAR:. ::I:+ • i:i . + :i"+..' .+.+ :".:/ ?." " • . " I . . . .  * 
L i  - • ": 
~. i With Winter ust around the"eo(ner there has neve( been L a better time fo(,you,r Foi'd.oi.Ford Lincoln Dealers GetOiLTrack Tiri' Event." . (,: : 
• " For:a limited timer when you purchase aGoodyear t+re 0re!igible .associated brand you'll receive_a Scratch 'n Wi" c aral ,i. f :  
" ~. .  +-, There are:]~OOO's:Of prizes:available to.be Won. including a new 2005 Ford Fteestyle:SE. VERY CARD IS A WINNER..:-: - ... 
+" " ' " ~ I~V e l l  • "" • ' ' • ~ ~} ' "  " ' " " . . . .  ' " " '  
:,. 50 LIMITE+D+MAiNTENAN'CE'I~ACI(AGES '.::'. . " . ~ . .  '. ;.':,'/..IO0]IERTZWEEKEND"RENTALS +`: '-"-.i/: 
+ c~+x+>w~ . . . .  ++ +:+ + + '~ . . . . . . .  
- -  I00  PEOPLE WlLLWlNTHEIR .  ~ . "  :.. . . . .  . = - -  :, " - :" IOOOS OF PREMIUM MOTORCRAFTg; .  ,+ : . .  
GOOOYEABT REI~USGHASE? , , . ;  + . • .• 
+ 4 ~ ' "~'d': ~'' ::'' .~r" :':n~';:':"  " ": 'GRAND PRIZE A NEW 2005 FORD FREESTYLE SE .:• "''CAR CARt'PeOOUCTS.>"+•'::'i'':'?+ : . +  "''~ 
... . . : - :  : , . . . .  , , . .  ., - ! . ' "~,~o, , . .~ .~. .  • . ' . [ .  ~ .  • .. , .  , . :  : ' : - : - - . "  :_+~: 
.:. .,/ . ,...,. .. , : , ' "  . .  . .. , + • . .  ;+ . . . .  , . ."%'+.+~:. -.. . . . .  ,. , . . . .  , 
pur~ase, lo+ a mal i r ,  u~ ~ 4 tkes, Ii~U~flon. hll,t,¢ In 8 tees and aool~l~te tz.es ~ ~xotx~t ~be o+r 0(~+ Pod F re~ $34.000, t t~te~J ,  zt: ! LIr~t ed M ~ e ~  
$2950 No~cPmsereaJkeO Ot~mtn l~mL,,nts o~rmaa who I ~  r~cheO ~e ~t ld  raa lo~t  PI~ZeS ~er~ ma,i ~tle, from Itmse +lkJstlale(t Lkn~ olo~e So+at~'n Wn P,~+~ wlh  t~tchase ~ l  pe~n P~ ~y ~ lhenmt~l~l l - les lbg  t/Je~ion mazld~- 
I~aw; ~nuaq 8.20C5. Er~ ~ale. ~t+'vembel 30. 2C04 o+ umt+sul~l+s lasL v~m~e+or comes I~ st ~ ~t wmni+ 9 an Ir~i,t nt plize, l i e  I:orcl~se 2/605; L+mited ~a~enarca Plan: 1/605 Hml/lentak 2/C,05. See PJJle$ fol- oc~t~ o( w]tlnk!Q Blld iJ61allS O( 
It~ olhel Inslzd ly l t~  at I~e se~e O0o]lef. at ~ .~ r~d ca ~ ca 1.866 470.1835 ell 4 See ~ Ik~llctDalng O~lllly C~8 ~a~ 1(1 (~lalS. Sor~ iD0fl(~1011~ ~ ad~(K3nal d~arges may apNy Dea~ n~,ly sell I~ loss 0fle~s eq~e ~ 30. 2004, 
1 2:1with Zinc + - - .99  - 9 -  +1 + ~ &  Ch@ndroltlm 
If :i J o in t  Pa in  Rel ie f  
, ' - -+  • : . _  ] :  ,,.~,,,+~+~ 1150caps 90caps 
~"°'"" I~ . "  l~;.u+tmm,ii++o,lt' + .~+ 19'" 33"" 
.'+:%~.~+ 90cp l  180cp l  / ~.""" : .  H . . v /  . i! 120caps  240caps  
• ........... • .... ~ J+ +~",P.:~" +U . luucaps  • 
l ' I I f l . lq  ~ N ~h I.II t11fl ti~ll fl kl~ I II.~ I'llil. [ .~ I  + • ~,Lq  +i It'~mli~,'tt,IW~i,iWi #llmtNil~I,  ,,' 
+-+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. . . . . . .  = :. ~ _ . .  _ +.~+x- ,~, . . . . .++~ 
11D1 Grolg IvBnuB, T I IPPaCB R RA 4631 Keith Avenue Terrace, B;C. (250)635-4984 +.+, • .-~ 
hea l th  bentres aM,e: B35-807111 ' .. : ~OTEM FORD Fax (2so) 635.2783T011. : . Free 1-800-4634128.  . . . .  +.<+:."i;#Sr~8 . , .  + . ..,:+? .'...+.:+...++..:/;,:+ 
. . . . .  . r . . .  
 ii i;:i:i ¸ i i:i ¸¸ :i! i!i 
d 
j 
............... • ' ...... i • . . . :  ~i: '•:?!i:; • ;  " ,  ; . . ? , i i : '  '". 
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~:  CERTIFIED:'~ ~'~':~:~:~,-.AN~D 
i ~!: D IAMOND.  EARRIN 
" 0.40 carat total : : 
14k: yellow gold • " • 
Certificate price depends•on ( . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  i;i:~ 
~.~ ; 
' CERT I  F IED"~'~'~ 
.D IAMOND PENI  
0.:O~a~i. i' 
14kyeilowg01d <, ,  
~ . .  Certificate price depen~d: 
~ 1.00 CAR SOLITA IRE DIAI~ 
.... 14k yell0wor white g01d i 
A lady's dream .;~ 




P r incess  
INCESS 
!UIRE W ATC 
30% OFF 
CLOCKS 







0.25carattotal " • 
14k. yellow Or white gok 
. Rez .  $521.95 " 
I love you, IV[~h~ 
FAMILY RINGS 
The perfect 'Thank you' for all 
her years of love and dev0t on 
Exquisitely, created family.rfngs 
Set with the birthst0ne0f each • 
child or grandchild. Order now 
;ENSUAL TANZANIT  
iND D IAMOND R iN(  




3.00 carat diamon 
Tennis Bracelet 
14k whitego!d: 
~i.. Reg. $4999 '~ 
JUST FOR HIM THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
!ents gemstone & diamond rin 
~.  IOk ye 10w go d " :i 
tilable with onvx or t iver~ 
De o.me 
CARTERS JEWELLERS 
• VOTED; . 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 'S  2003 
JEWELLER OFTHE YEAR 
BARON CARTER 
MANAGER PRINCE GEORGE 
H . R , D .  GRADUATE i 
CERTIFIED D IAMOND GRADER 
JUDY HAY 











10k yellow gold with C 
Available with ~,amct. a~ 
~,bUe 
PAST, PRESENT 
& FUTURE ,: 
RING PENDANT 
'arat total 0.50 carat tc 
low gold 14k white g! 
Your Choh:e ~ 
~: Relz; $1874 '9~ ~ 
= = . ,  Carter Card Interact 1-888847 9766 ~//~,~::;~::~nq":iiii~ir2~>)l,~i,~ • ~-"-'~ 
, ~ ,, •Vua • Mastercard • Amex Come see' us on the Web at [ [ i~ i i !~ . :~y . :~.  l / ,~ .~: , :11 .~: i :~:~ , "  
10% Down Layaway Plan www.cartersjewel lers corn ~ ~ " ~ ] k . ! ~ ; ~ , i ; ~ ~  ~. :  . 
• <'<~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... , , • " . "  .... ,... '.. :>~, ' • Cre ' ' = ~ml .  . . . . . . . .  ,,,,...,~.. --,~,,.:-..=.--...:~: ,~ . .... ........ ........ ~; <,,~.. =, ............ : ..... . . . . . . .  .,,. dlt Terms Available 
. . . . . .  : - " %:~%:, ~ , , r )  ~ l  '~ ,I"i¢, 1 1 ~ ..~A.::~ .<%;/ • °.7-day Money Back Guarantee 
sales~carters jeweners corn "%~%,~ ,~ .. ~ :.~.~ .<,.:i~ <%.< :. • . .. 
. .  " ' . . ""~i}~:'~. ~ ~ i~,  ~, ~ ~ ~,....,~ • 30-day Full Exchange Program 
. . . . .  '~1 '(I ]:1:'[[ i'li ..... : "< 'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Smtthers Shopping Centre " . , .Pme~¢Nre% ~^  ~ ~, g~/:"Sl~tia Mall. . . . . .  : . ...... We~tPar~ M, i l  
Box 2059 ' .. " . .  ' ' Unit 132 , ,3055~sb;~l j~ . -  ~5~0~,~,i.1 LakelseAve . . . .  ...1.S'~ Mnle/'~lrn .~, .~,h,.  "a Sm' l l l l . . . . .  I " ~p" "1"[  ~ [ l~  ' ~ l l ' ' l I d 1[ [ d l : - : ' 
tthers,BCVOJ 2N0 ... Prince George, BC ~N 2~9 )/.~ ~efrace, BCV8G 1R5 - . . . .  Quesnel, BCV2J 3K2 
Ph, (250) 847-9766 ' . . . . .  Ph (250) 6i4-919]%~ i~-~i:,.(~ Ph (250) 635-9000 " " - Ph (250i 991 o i9o  
Fax (250) 847-2664 Fax (250) 614-9197 :(?i: Fax (250) 635-2727. " Fax (250) 991-0159 
Shop on-line - www.cartersjewellers.com 
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Northcancer: 
entree: wanted: . . . .
A LOCAL woman is gathering as manynames a poSsible:0n :. : '"~::!!l 
a petition promoting the establishment of aCancer treatmdntl, i ~ i  i 
.. centre in Pfiiice GeOrge.,; : . : / :  : i. = : : i: :~~'~ 
. "1 knowwhat i t  costsdoWnin Vancouver to Stay and;it s.  ;,*~:: : ......... 
n ' ' ~* " " : "  " ' " ' "  " " ' "  ' ' " ' ot fair, says Joan McFadden of peoole receiving treatment 
ndof  family members ' : ...... ;: .:, • ' .:":. i::..: : :,:;- . 
She says :high iravel and l iving costs mfike i td  f f ieu i t l f  : ~'~'~'~: 
n " '  "' . . . .  '~ ........ " ~- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ . ot Impossible, for familymembersto.betwith loved.ones: ,,~ 
get!ingtreatment!: i:? " i : i i i : ; ' !  : i ~:::::!" :"-;i: i :(: :.: : i . . i  :i. ~ :.:::I ~ ~  
•" cl0se, At the ver~: least, if ;,~;e~have t0g0 i b  :Vanc0UVer~ their. ::1 ~; i  
. way should bePaid~7 ~isaid:.M~Faddem : :'~: :i::::. :.. :!i;i ! ./  . : i  
It S not ourfauit We d0n't:have!a:cahcei, tr aini~nt ceniie :
UP here:It S'n0t :as ex~nsive't0stay in Prime Geoige ash is.. 
n Vancouver, she:added~; ~. ,~ : : , ' .  • , ..... ::. ~ " .. 
, McFadden becarne in~6iv~d at the reques{of :a ' f r iend in  .: 
Prince • 
cancer andneededtreatment:;.: :::  :~ .;;, : (  :; : . i  ~...,<.;;% //::: 
r "She  thought:ihat it;~;~/ls, time::some 9ne..did: Somethingi'.: ' ~£~e~)~, 
said McFadden,  ~:( !~ .i-::  i :::~ . : i  ' i :-L .: ::: "/ : : i  ::~:::i.:. : [  ~!) '~.~ 
She has ab0ut 20 co~/ies:0"f ['he;.petiti0n;in;Vari0us Stores.: .... 
around townand~itS0me.schebis:;Mth iheassistahce 0f,fam:: 
ily:member CarlaKloiedkiier:i :'.7.i.. : ;  :-.":. ;:" <" :. : :.. ! / :  i i"  : 
McFadden's PrinceGe0rge friend 'has recruited:others to:: ~:~::-~; 
helpinplacessuehasQueSnellandF0rt:sti.J6hni: ' :)i:/: ".: i: 
' while VancouveiLisihemain;cancer.treamient centre in: ~ 1 
B.C., there isa clinic:in Kel0~)iia2 I(WaS'epened in,the early . 
1990s. i : : ' : :  : " ~:'''::':: " i.-,: - ' .  : ::.i.. ::: , 
r Pr¢~i ; . *~ Gordon ea . -n l~ro~l l  " 
• ; :  7" :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " "  . . . . . . .  T" : " ,  
#.  . . . . . . . .  , . i . .  
" :  . . . 
• . . . . 
i:.: :::::: :7:..:: ' 
• . ~ ; -  : : { ,  
, . .  
• , . . ,  
. ' ;d / ,  
" . . . . . ~ : " , . f  
ry :C lub  
/ , :• ' : i  • ' '~• ishes .  to-  L. :;.. i i' :~":i/> 
~:i::'i :::' :':;:~:~: :::( :!I:1 that c~>nir k)u ie-d- -  : : : :  7: 
ii~:!iii : :::i :i:::: :;,!.If(: i temsforour  :::":i : ':":!::.::: 
,:':!.~:.::!.:.:,:;;::::'~!;',?'~t:% " :' :::::i: ::,: 7: . , :  ~ : : -  : :  . ::~"~ :i ;~'i 
:::;~..,::,,,.;,.:~;:,,~:;.~,,~.~ : : . ' . L / . /  : : ' : : " , :7 : . .  : ; .= :  ' . ,  : : . , .~  • : : . :  . . . . , . , :  : . .  : . :! :::. i.",::;: f :.; <:,. [; 
'?:";:':'"~'~"i'F"e?:~'"t'!<~i!';!~ . '  - :  , ' - - "  ' " ' , .  " , .  " ~ . ~  - & ~ . ~ , ~ N ~  ' • ' • ' .  - "  ' :  • " - '  ;: , : "  . " • 
' . , :  . , ' ,  ; . ' , - .  : ~ . . .  , ' . .  ~ : :  . . . . .  , : :  . , 
,,,,,..,<,.,.,:-"::~ : " " ' " " '  "+'"<,-,.- .... ::-.-. ::::Those indlv!duals who',bought our items,- Dou.g" Ba.r:rett,and ,....!: 
~!i ~}ii:i!i!~i!E:!:-:;)÷:::"~';~:.~:'. : .... th . C0as  ~ the Chr isCc i in ;  his.":: :~: ,,,. ,::~!~::,~,~,~, : e staff Of the~ t.l~n of  .West ,  :and:  
: . .~ :~!~! : ; ' i~k"  ".7 ~ :  ! ' " .  " . . .  : .  ' .  : '  " ' • :. [ '~  : • " : ; : .  " " :  - "  : ' "  
~:~:<~: : : : : " "  : ::::: : o helped 
~::~;,~:o:.~,..,~;;~':'::.',"~ ....... volUnteers .-from: Monarch iCab le  10 , . the  M ix  590 ,  anda l l  the:. : 
~::"-"~:::::::~~::""~~ Rotarians andf r iends ' l  :"i :ou with ou i  Auction:;'::' 
I 
TD Month ly  Income Fund 
Investor Series 
1 year  15 .0% 
3 year  14 .0% 
5 year  11.7  % 
ISiTeC;t io # 9;~% 
Perlormance dalo os ol Oclober 31, 2004, 
. . . . . . . . . .  " , . '  . .. : . '  .: . : , ,  . . ,  " .," ' !  . . .  , . . . .  
' .  " .. " . '  " " : : < k . " .  " :  " " " : " " " " " " ' :  ~ " 
. . . , . .  .- . • . ,  . . , . . \  . , ,  . • - . :  . . 
o''"=",u"on0'a n, S.W--,"o., I ::r:: ogomenLInc::ff0~).io wh011to~/ned sobsldio~ 10f " : : 
it deolm;:©'200~,i.M~rninisl6i ond.lhe Momln~ioil;- " " . .  
Iitemd user.-.'.:: : :..-~;."; . :  ' .. :..: . . . . : . .  7': 
. . . .  i i i F '  . r I ' "  ' " I 
' I' I : : ''I'. ~,'' : I ' ' l (~o)  r 63~'  ~ '20~ O '  " k " " " i'' I l..InCeotim IJ, ie is iune:2% 1908: 2;!cornmissi6ns, ffoiing~iommlsiions;!m,oO~rnon!fees.onieip#'dioi'o :nloY " " - 
ill !.(: ; "  detoiled h ieslnient infor~aiion o:nd 0b!o.n:o copy, from yo,r ~#oler; = befor~ inv,,n,:lhq, indii,led/,,$ ,f,}e~,,I ,ie ~,J h~lo,i(o , o,,uQl: <,mp0unded 1o1o1 r,~Jr~ o, of 0(~bei:31 ;.2004 Iddeding :th,, i , ih 
' " :":,. : :.:: ' ,1 ,877,~38d 202 ; i :  •:': u,ii~,olu, ~)~~isi°ci0ted wilh mu~ol fuiid inveslmenls.'P oose ~ead the pi0spe(lus; whicl~ con~ins 
.. '/. ::•;-i.i;!L"(:./:':.('.:!!::~dWal~jO,~icO m .:!: . . .  '0hd reinvestmnt ofb]l distiifJ¢ion~0nd o::not~oke inlooico0nt s01es tedempiion~ dslributlon oi o~ifonol.chnrg~or n£onie ~xeSpoyobe byonytintt:h01deLthtit~0uld hoveTduied rel~rns.'it~oi 
. .'...:-:L:-::;L:..,~,,~:, : : : .  ; .: 
..... . . . . . . . .  , - . . . , .  .: .: Ond.NickFoIIon (2001, 2002).:Reirinfed,wiih pe/missionof Penguin Group (Conada);.o division of Pea~sbn Pe.ngu n.Conodo inc: 4.horn 6brdon Pa'Pe s Buye(s Guide io Mu~olFunits (2002 2003, 200;4): 
:  ardlones , byGordon:Pape ond.Etic:Kirzner. Coi~gright~ Gordon.PopeEnte~priteS .(2001;2002, 2003)..Reprinfed:wi~ permissionof Penguin Group (Canado), adivision of Peorson Penge~i (omda Inc5 TD Wale~hof 
. [9  ~ .< .. ,,. ; , .  ,: .,,.:,-,~.~: . . ~onodo inc, ( TO. Wolerliouse.) :is o.subSldiary' of ]he l"omnto-Dominon Bonk::(Member Cff)ITD MOlub/.Fnhds. ore monoged by,10 Amt.MonogemintJ ~)ie ' ' 
~ ~  ' ' r ~  ~ m ~  ' i  . . . . .  " :'i I* rhe T~t~.ntO-D~m~niOnBOnk~:AV~r~b~e:~r~UghI0~ms~eni.S¢Vi(~$1n.£:.(pr~ndpddi$hibu~r)~T0`W ~u$e(~iddini`:(Memhr.(~).~ndindependOnide~: 4LM6 
. . . .  " " . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . .  ' ...... : : ' ' " ;~<'  " : : : ;10~ett~on0 : : . . . . , , , ,  ..,,~.,...:: •.~, -~ :.:,=,:.,., -t.:,.:. ~.-,: :;, .,.,,-:"::•=i:.: . .... 'Rn~ngm/ogistdiednio~ofMo/nlig~i~r les~ott~l~L D/~ is dr~tetod Uiet,:'Trod~0d~:of lhe loron~Ominion Bone " gemnf inLtso licen . . . . .  , -  , . . , . , . , . . . .  . 
. : '  i ' ' ~ ' '  ' ' ' i . . . . .  I " "  " " ' ' i~  . . . .  " 
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Army helps school, 
school tohelp Army 
SKEENA .JUNIOR 
Secondary is mounting a 
food drive over the next 
weeks to help the Salvation 
Army stock its food bank 
shelves. • 
.The gesture rec0gniZes " 
the role the Army has:piayed 
for nearly a year,noW, in put- 
ting on a lunch program for 
school students, ays .school 
wee principal Dave Craw- 
Icy. 
"We reallyappreCiate the 
effort the Army makes and 
want to do Something inre- " 
turn," he said. 
The school's library al- 
ready accepts acanof  food 
instead of money topay a 
fine and a larger scale col- 
lection effort is being 0rga~ 
nized, Crawley added- 
"It's not .-just students, 
W ' . i "  " . - ' "  . . "  e. re asking, the.- commu- 
nity. and the businesses to 
become involved to help.us 
help the Salvation Army,"" 
he said, . . .  ..... . - 
And teacher Ed Papais 
says the .school 'wants to 
broaden.the drive t0help the 
Army by asking former stu- 
dents to. bring .nonperishable 
food items to theschool be- 
ginning as soon as PoSSible. 
Community. group.s and 
SALVATION ARMY official lan McDonough prepares 
another cup of soup for a lunch program at Skeena 
~: Junior Secondary School. The school is now going to 
help theArmy restock its food bank. 
businesses are also . being 
urged to take.part:.,.,, gr0wn,'! said McDonough; wouidn0t.otherwise eat. 
Donations can-bedropped " Safeway provides the ba- "Some students make a 
off at. the sch60vS~ oi~fice gels,the Ahny.~anut butier po int  of ihanking me so i t  
which is to t " I t "  " " ' and  jam and the Catholic, shows me thereis adefinite he  ofjust. in-. :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
side Of the fr0nt-door : - :. " !Anglican. and "Pentecostal:. need,". he said,.-" .: ..'-. •: ':. 
Throu.h : a" nrovi"ciai ~:ehurcbescontribut6muffinS...:. MeDon0ugh.said food 
grant, the .~ch0bl"prov'~des The?Saivati0nArmy took "doriations:to-the.Armyare 
dried soup and .n0odles for'.. . . . . . .  over organizing- the lunches.....-. Appreciated, . . . . . .  esp..ecially dur- 
the lunch program. .which. is . inJanuary, from .teac:hersEd. :' ing thewinter.., months.  . 
suppleme.nted by bagelsand./and MarylpaPais, after. Me-: :: . ".I can tell you our Shelves 
muffins. . . .  . . . . . . . .  :Donoiigh.read about he pro- are kind of:bareright.now,, 
SaivatiO " "  ' ' " ' n.Army:official: gram m anewspaper a ticle..- he stud... . . . .  " " 
• " .... " " " " :The Soup~0sts10cents: " " at a time out  of a school can ser~e.. - 
pepulati0n.0f 600. : McD0n0ugh .::estima!os . or.a student can.purchase a 
half of-the StiJdents. who mug for tlie soupfora'one:- . 
"Beforeitwasbetween65 come dO so:becausethey. :'fime $2 fee : " " and 70 students, but it'Sn0W 
• ' • " : : i :  " " ' i :  " " - ' i " - i  " " Food: stor, en)nii,G eenv lle: . . . .  I 
MEAL 'PI~'(3G~M$ "::, for b a " " :  i""i:.:"' " " quite.  of the Lisims/NaSsVailey:.' ::: 
the you0g :and. elderly in "a  10t0f sandwich meal and, RCMP detachment Said ei- 
the Nass Valleyvillage of.  ground beef:-were taken7 thera.door~/asunocked:or •
Greenville were disrupted saidGreenville village home ,.akey is unaccountedf0r. 
last week when somebody school, coordinator Mike "There was no sign of 
took their food . . . . .  Davis..- : , . . .  " forced entry,? saidWiebe. " 
The theft from the base,.. .The School program.pro- !qn this.case it is.likelya 
merit kitchen facility 0fst ,  ,,videsa, breakfast~for alfstu--., person or personswh0 has 
Andrews .Anglican church : dent~,:iiunch foi-elementary i..access to:a .kitchen that can 
took place sometime" or.or-'" stUdehis goihg t0.the school :istomperishabieSaS opposed 
night of Nov, 7-8, affecting, across the road ..from the." :to kids.who.are after junk 
a breakfast:and lunch pro-; ;.(:hurch:and a pack lUnch:for :.food, iheadded 
gram for sch6oi students and: .high: School students.taking :i. RCMPin the Nass wel- 
a Meals- 0n :Wheels program the bus to the:highscho01 in ..Come. the public's help in 
for elderly residents. . . .  New Ai~,anSff, ;•-"i"..:/ - . " s01H.ng ' ihe: theft, Wiebe 
,Chicken, fries, eggs,.. Constable L Todd Wiebb-- said~ • 
ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING .~%,o~ Monday,  Nov , , ,  
, " ~ "  7 :00  P-m' 
• b Lions;.Clu House 
on the Fall Fair Grounds 
Election of officers will take place 
NEWMEMBERS WELCOME 
Wrap it up early 
Start your shopping early, avoid the crowds and save your credit 
cards for emergencies. Whatever the s ze of your ho day 
shopping list, we may be able to help yo U wraP it up. 
• Personal loans • Bill consolidation loans 
• Home equity loans: • MasterCard °credit Cards" , . - . " _ 
: . , • . , , : . . - .  
Visit us N0vember•17 ~30, 2004 for our Invest In YO u event: , 
4548 Lakelse Avenue ;~ ..................... ~,..i.... .................... •250-635-6310 
www.transcanadacredit.ca 
' .  . :.": . . .17 . " .  : . ' . "  ' 
. Thursdal, December 2 • '"- . .- 
lrldaV, December 3 ~ :i : 
Saturday, gecember 4- 
Mshlw~ at6 pni • " 
Thursdav ' $7 
fddaV and Saturday - $13 
.. , • . 
. .• ,. 
l i~tsml~ Irm 
: IL I:_ TerraCe 
Back to your 
.First Choice " inTravel ir 
, . . . . . • . 
Changes are. underway for Carlson Wagonlit..: 
Travel.:We are ]oining..the"Advantage" Travel 
team and..reclaiming ithe First Choice Travel 
name. Our officialname will :now be Advantage 
First Choice Travel. " :  .. : . . . .  : 
Advantage is fi great'tfitf' forouroffice: A )ffices 
are independently owned and managed...This. 
gives us ttie freedom to;move" n:.the:d rectiOn '• 
that we wantto.move,wh e'.st :aHowingusto 
remain competit ive,-" '-  " : . . 
. .- : • " . . . .  ? . . ' ,  • . - . . 
Cindy SabMo, Penny guemp~r, Gra©o Jemmott, Idsa $meylters With over  4000 a f f i l i a ted  offices-worldwide -we 
are. able :tO Offer genu ne-ci~uiSe.and vacation . 
spec a ~ as :wei as:valfie added"bonuses, We 
:will also' have.a¢cessto., great, discountswith:. 
. "  . .  ' - . : " ,  ..:. " "" ..: : car,ahd hotbl suppliers.".. ~-.~:". '- ,-.. . . . . -  
. - -  . . : :  ..~ : , . ~ : , .  , , ;  , . . . . . , ,  ., . , . ~ • 
' . ,.;: ./..OUr .i! in~)olvemeiit, with :.the.: ..:"'KidsFutures." 
' " :  / " :. :.i':~i'p~Ogr§m.alio~/s!Ustodffer p~'oi~otions:that.wil}: 
" : "~ :~+. ::~ ". P ~ ~ ~ ~4 : ' ~:.: ~P :~: ;~ : ':;~, ''~ : . ] =1. [~_i ]:,:!.bnab..le..~client§; to .cre~ite a :ch ild)s educat ion  
: " accoiJnt, and addto . i t : s imply  by.  b( (tn~ a- 
: • • ... ...vacatdn;What"agreatway.tosend Y r KIOS ' 
,i[~:".::::~.i./,":i - . . : : - - . . :  tocoIlegelll,- " - . :  . . . . . .  -. . ' • • 
- . - . ,  . . : 
:' i i i. : " ' " "  " ' " I " : .  ' : i  :"".::'Jr we: at First .otioice Travel have alway s t r ied . to ;  Fiirst Choice l . . r a v e l , , :  c 'ea ,e ,o ,  ma 'o 'a 'o  a fun ,  friendly atmosphere 
.... :~ ^~-., ,~-_/ .~" ~Nhiie stil l  : giving.. '..our c ients.-the . service " 
ia,73"6 Lakelse Avenue,  Terrace, B.C. • u~u-zzH e~cellence they deserqe: : . . i  . : . .  . :  " 
COME IN  AND SEE IJSll l  
Haglana's Restaurant 
" -  IN'e are now booking for -" 
ChriStmas & New Year's Partie's! 
: Call 635-2362 (~x,. ss5) 
CHRISTMAS HOURS 
Nov. 15, 2004 to Jan. 5, 2005 
Sunday to Thursday 
] l :30a .m.  - 10:00 p.m. 4. 
F r id~ & .fmturday ' .  o ,~,; 
11:30 a".m~ - i 1 :(JO p.m. . . .  
• "Specia l iz ing in Fine East Ind ian Cuisine " 
NG OUR 
~" PROGRAM " i I 




FREE REGISTRAT ION.  JO IN  NOW: - 
PAY ONLY $14.OO - SAVE $30.00 .  
1 8OO 6132 13011 WEIGHTV~ATCHERS.CA -- 
Knox Untied Church (Terrace)•4007 Uz'elle :. k ' ' ". r " " "4 
Tuesday 5:30 pro, 7:00 prn 
( CWeightWatchers: :i ;i -:. . , L . ; 
Vs l id  fo r  $ Hmi tedt lm'e  i t  pat t idpat lno  ro tat ing  10¢at lon i ,  Not  va l id  fo r  At  Work  meet  nge  0r .Onhne I t  I~r l~ on i ,  F~ ~rt~bs~lUen w~ek i  $14,  
©2004 Wolght  Watche~ In temtt ion81,  Inc.  owner  o f  the  WEIGHT WAT'~HERS t rademark ,  N I  Hghts  re l~ Ived , :  : 
" • :• i~:  ;! ~ •• , ,  - ' .... : ; : i : i  I' ' ',/.'L "' :.' 'I: '~: I• •.LL•:~ .... 
. FINE QUALITY FURNITURE 
. LEATHER FURNITURE GALLLERY 
.LEXCLUSIVE DEALER K]NC I 19( WN" 
FOR NORTHWEST B,C, 
. , • .  • ' . :  r r . .  • , . 
" . " ' '  
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: . . . . . .  . 
Bakery Counter ~ Butter Pan 
:}Cream,Pies ~ ~ Buns 
• :OiLemon MeringuePie • • ~ White or 60%WholeWheat: 
.f°r $2 99 ~ Packageo.,,, of 12 " . . . . ,  : = 
SUnlight Laundry 
Detergent 
: :26 ~ 40 Loadsi 




Or Classlc~Macaron! ~ ~/~/~ 
OrTaco Kits 257 -510 g, 
• Assorted varieties. 
A 
• " . 
. ~ ~ ~  
Sa!eway ~ 
Chcken Breasts 
Boneless. Skinless. Individually 
Quick Frozen. Sold in a 4 kg: Box 
Only for $30.76 ea. LIMIT, TWO, 
Boneless-"lnsid ei~- -~r~ Lean 
Round Stea~:~ Ground Beef 
Valu Pack. Fluff Style 
Ready Pac ~ Seedless Chinese 
Salads - Mandarins 
Assorted varietiesl Imported. 
142 to 340 g: " 5 lb. Box. • 
Pizza ~r~T l~ l l  Bonelesslnsi= 
~Fridays ~ ~ ~ ~ Round Roast: 
Milena'sOneToppingFamiiySize Pizza. • ~ ~ Any Size Package: : 
: Assorted Varieties. Or try or Hawaiian or The 
~ - ~ _  - . . . :  _- , | , , _  
Deluxe6 Foot A i r~ 
! Hockey Table ~ II L'. ~ ~ Shampoo ~' 
• EleCtronic inirared scoring system. • ~ ~ ~ Or Conditioner 300 mL. 
" ~  O~ IStcYlinagriP;e°d uct~'sizes. 
. . . . . . . . .  : IL In BBQfiauce. 
" " " - i:..'.". : 
;ide E ~  PizzaB.ella Twin~~[D]p~ 
Pack Pizza I11t1::1 
9 Inch. : ,  "" 
Assorted varieties .... : 
_ _  . _ _  ' _ _ _  
3 Rose ; 
: ::: ::11 :.Whole •Slab,. :: . : . ,  :. 
ff=l~ema 
/ " i :•  '"" ' - I  ~Extre~eS~Ja~sarepd~thatares~wthe/are~imitedt~a~ne~epumhaset~SafewrqCiubCardMemNrs~ 
Bouquet 
With Baby's Breath. 
i • :~:'~•, i~  •i:~ :~' 
Signature Salad 
New at  the  De l l !  
• 6 chel-insplred recipes 
.• Available. in the Deli Se(vice Case - Only at 
Safeway . . . .  
• Ideal for cookouts, picrdcs and other get- 
" togethers } . . . . . . .  " 
• Choose from Coleslaw, Chinese Chicken, 
Vegetable Medley, •Seafood Pasta, BroCcoli 
Bacon Crunch and many moie.:', 
, . - . . , -  
• Prices ~ec~eat all Canada Safeway stores ~utsday, November 18 thnJ Saturday, November 20.2004. We resan~ itm tight to limit sales to retailquantit]es. Some items may not be available at all stores. ,~1 items while stocks tasL Actual items may ~W slightiy lrore illustraDns; S(~le iliustratJoes are serving suggestions only Mveitised prices do nol in.clucle GST. 
~radonurks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. Used under I~nse by Lofty Mana0~enl Group, Ca]ado Inc. and Canada Safeway Umileth 
rswithin ahousehokl.Eachhouseholdcan purchasethelimheditemsonetimedudngtheeff~vedates. Ahousehodisdeflnedbyal Sa ewayCub Cards hatarelinkedbylhesameaddressandphonenumber.Eachhouseholdcan purt.hasethe 
EXTREME SPECiN..S during the specif~ advertisement dates. For purchases over the hou~o~d limits, ~ ula" pricing applies to ovedimil purchases Extreme prices effect~ Nov. 18- tJov. 20 2004. On I]l,h' ONE GET ONE FREE items, both itemsmust be purchased. Lowesl priced item is then tree. 
: " , . " , .  : _ 
. , ,  . - 
:, • !} 
• .•  . :  , - . . "  - 
. " ,. - . ' .  : ,  ; : :  
. f 1 : 
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Lakers  oppose, 
d g t i - . r...,, o con r 0 : ':' r ~: ":~'I~ ' ' ~ " I~:I--: 
OSTEOPOROSIS  
ARE YOU AT RISK? 
in their  , l in4Womenand.1  in 8 men suffer from the disease. 
......... :: :Ear ly detection =s the key to successful treatment , ,  
aldistrict. • .-...- ..... : . - ,  .-. " .. , , . . . .  
The regionall district i s  .".: . . . .  i : ," : : . . .  .. " . " . . . .  
gathering more fillet:marion . " " 
LAKELSE LAKE property The regional district has .. t=;ol:rnay:::noi::~passL::~"be(~hU~ :~!i:: ' ::..: .: .. ":. .. Make plans to a.end Northern Drugs-- :~: 
owners are Still fighting now also received twosepa o f  a few"pe0p[e".:thafva~a-:. / 
a proposal to extend .dog rate petitions.from Lakelse--:".ti0n.-hi :flae ,ar a:! . ' Sa l lows  . . . .  ' :: .~::' q d :an' "r ~'a'~:  " O ST I: O P O R O SI sC  1 INIC : : / 
control ser,ices...beyOnd .Lak(~property0wnet:s::.One..said;::...:." ::>, .'."-:':./::::)!.:'-"::'.: : .::~. :Wednesday, November 24th, 2004 : Thornhill that will increase contain'eda typed listof 22 i. : :'.:"R0ssw.0od :':'.:. ' i residents :. : .::. 
theirpropertytaxes:..: '-' names.ofpeop!e0pp0sed to :".have aiso!,0id)the•l;egi0rial:'.:,i : r:': ':::~ 
The Kit imat  S t ik ine .Re . . ,he  new: b~,ia(v., /...~ .: :/-:i: district:theyd0a.t tl~ink:the ": :: :.. i:: :!~i;i!::!.:.~!:i i-  -/;:I:':.:.::::/.:I. ' 1 :0 :00  A ,M.  = 4 :00  P.M. .... 
- gional DiStrictb0ard tempo-:: .! • The"other .~vas:.signed by .: Seryi~:e-ts: necessafy ..,'. : '  ~. . '  (:. 
rariiy haltedp[ans.t6adopt..25residentSwho~,vantmore":" ."A 16tter.'ffom~the'ocom=:!~ "(ii Drug 
anew bylawafter.iesidcnB:.:.input.bef0rethe:l~ylaw go6s.:.::.rnunit~: ,associatlon.-says".:i' :~!"i! [ii'Si[:: !!I ':':ii!!:ilil)" : : ~. : A t  Nor thern  S :: 
opposed to ;  the": changes., : into effect,: .:: ::.-: :..: ::,. Ro.ss,;vo6~:::d0~sn:t.ha~,e.:a,:. ':::?i ;::::::."i:::.;::~:.(i:.:!:(::i:::::.i!. . :  : Skeena Mal l ,  Terrace 
complained. ::,. : : "  : :' J~tckpine " FiatSi ifesidelat:, d0~:c0ntrol.probleml :- :  :-.:. 
"1 impi6re.you to vote "Margaret: SallOws, : !mean-  .. ~The' board::i,,~,ili !cons'der::. " ) :Yo~ :~ili~!r~ceive: i i ' 
down this-ili.advised pro-: 'while, waslooking leeward . ~itS 'rtex(<step :ia~erl on:::this :~ :,()B~ne'Densi SCan,usin0 shate'ot:-the-art, radiotion-Free technology 
posal," said R0n MilJer:ot: ',' to being able toridei"her bik(~ m0rtth, An additi6nail :re-.:i: . :,..-. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I~  . . . . 
Prince Rupert;-a:lakepr0p-" 'of Wall~:;,vlihoutfear:f0r her  porhviii"bepreparedfoithe::, !:i  o In-depth consultation with a pharmacist 
ertyo0wner Whohas voiced :":saf6ty: .¢ ."":i.:"( :.. ;. i - . ?next iegi0nal diStrictb0ard '.: 
hisoppositiont6theregion- 9no-w see/iiie clogcon- - meeting N6v: 22: " : ' i i :O f ie :doy  on ly !  Coi l  |oday  to  bookyour  appo in tment .  Phone:  635-6555 
. . . . . .  Weekdajs 9am-9pm, Saturdays 9am-6pm, Sundays 1 lam-6pm 
. :DODGE:  GRANDCARAVAN 
. :•  .•;.% ....•..,: • 
- . ,•.• 
7~- . ,  • . .  . 
a . l~  U _ . . . .  
Caravan plus: .. - . .  : , .~: 
?:: ~!:(~'f:.;:.::;,:.:.:.,,:: i'~;:F~ ~'~ g;'). ~t~ n ded . . .  Whee hse Wth add dana cargo"Opac ty .  ..(256 .cu ft.)' " ~ .... I 
¢: } ,.'.: -' ";-,: ::,,:~::Cit~i. 12:9UI O0 krn (22 rnpg)~ 
-i':~:::~i'::i"::':':i;::!.:',; ,Hwx:..O.SUl00.kn') [33 mpg)8 ~ " "'" " :".: " ' : "  : ( 
• . . ,  , . . ,  ' .  . .  . , , . ,  . . . - : . :~ . .  :~-  . . .  . • _ 
. ? . - .  ; / .  . . 
r ...... • . 
P LU S :G E TA:N  O:C HARG E DVDSYSI '  
ONLY IN  THE 2005 DODGE CARAVAN AND GIRAND CARAVAN:., 
on the proPOsed service ex-. ': 
tension,which Would apply,.: :./: ::. i 
to the lake, Jad¢.pine.Flat~, > - , :  .:. 
Braun's Island: and:Ross- ' 
wood.  " - - . 
While " the . maj0rity/i Off i.: . " " 
people contacting '.the re- " " 
gional district -either.by:/: " 
phone, by mail,.0r thr0ugh-':" 
petitions -.: are. opposed;., - 
the. issue is clearly :dividing:...:. : 
property owners • and: rest- .,.. :~ 
dents. ':- : '  : :  " ": 
The proposed bylaw:will: .:.. 
enable the :...district 'tO re-: . " - ' 
spend to complaints-about .: 
vicious dogs- and : animalS . 
roaming at.large ih.,areas:.:..- 
that have been withoutthe : " -- 
service: • " ~ - ,, " " 
Some.haY e been Waiting"/ .:": " 
• a long time. .- . . . .  
Jackp!ne .Flats. resident: . 
Wendy Cawley:"ended :up ..... ; 
in hospital last winter.~ifter:, 
she was bitten by a d0g/ ,un. . -  . / . .  
ning in a pack.She:needed.>-':: : 
stitches and :he.r.:.~edding: : .:.: i "  . . .  
ring had to hi/cut off;.=.:;.":.: . . ': • : . : .. 
"After-I was  attacked~..l" -'- 
was informedby theRCMP!;, ../- . .. 
and the -T hoi~ih!l f :Ani mai".' ::,:-:,i!' :~/i.'::::;.;~. '- 
Shelter  that becau~e,.I!H~e :i::."!-~':: i ~:.!'!:::i: 
'out of area'~ ifia i i n0thi ng!;:,:'ii:~ i:_~ ii~ ,~i!!'!i._': 
could, be  :dongl,. ab0ut..:the :.: :::-":( :i::)--i?';(::.:;- 
offending i dog ,  .~ She.i,.-:said,:::i::'~/":!i:~ii~i:~[;/.iiii~:,i 
adding she bears permandiit!". <~:;::';:"-'~.':.i'!i;i/'; (: 
• • • • • : ° : : ; "  ~-,  - "~- .  , : , ;~ ' , "  , , . " ,C : - '  )L ' ; " : ' . ( ' : ; ; "~T . : "  physical- sears: an~l .remat~s:- .~.: -~: i"-' . - :~.~ 
She fears t h e .  proposl~dl.(--.(?::".~iil;!i"!,;,.i 
" service extension-Could be, :• 
canceled;: :: " " :: : 
"1 canq believe:th/it there :" :, ".":i?'!i. !i ii;i!~:i'!~i!~,i 
are 
against: dog ;' Contrbl;. "i'~she::(/:;i::;!;:ii!i>i.!;::~i!:: ;: 
sai d . . "  D o..-d 0 g S .. now._ h ave ?i:17: ~3.~~: ? ;.~J~:i i:.!;.! 
more. rights than people?'-'..- 
A representative of::the-i:-i :i ::,'~ :;~ ;.~., =. 
Jackp[ne Fiats.:. :.Comm'tt?.i!-.:/; i:. i~.:iS~!i:~i!":::i 
m (MSRP $970) • 3.3L t 80hpV6 engine ':i , : "i i ~( 
~yed fascias...7 Passenger seating : ~: ::" 1"~' :1~: ) "~'.'l 
nlrrors. Cruise control:(AHIFHICDim~effi.:,.;::,i 
T~ ssenger alrbags. Sentry-Key, Engln;,Immo6iiizeC ~ 
plaint.basis t)y meI<CM.V, o r. ..:.:: i:! ?/ii] 
the SPCA, ":  " " " :  ". i" '.'::.:.i 
For ' lake: : residents, :it 
comes " down : t0.7 m0neyi. : -  : 'r" : : 
For the f irsi- iwo:yearsi: ihe.. 5 : 
service exfension will "cost:!) 
an estimated $4..5-5:5i~er i":::. ' 
$10o,000in •assessed rest;: : " . 
dential valUe.: . -:'~ -". '"-- 
Lake resident, Inn MaX- . 
well, who lives on I St:Ave,:~: .; .. , ,  . . .  
said he. I! have :tO: payl b'(~ .~. :" ii ..i .. . .  
tween $i53.188.:: for;,:d0g ./i , .  
control seryices,ifthei'by- : 
law goes throU'gh~ "i . . . / '  ' . '  . . . .  
. He Said his n(~!ghb0ur( ...:""' 
meanwhile, woul~bn!y~pay.~"....i / :i.".: ii:,,= 
$30 more a year, . . . : .-.  : ' :  ,. v ,)..,.: i:_'. 
"Since ..Lakelse Lake, is. ~, .,:.- - . :  
already taxed at- a: :h igh¢ i  -:. "!i : 
.aravan ,, : :  :::: ,::: 
. . - -  . :, . 
k 
. . L .  
,:  ( ( . ; . :  
r 
Wise customers read the fine print: ', "' These are limited time oilers which may not be combined with any olhor oiler and apply to all 2005 Caravan and Grand Caravan models. Oilers are subject to change 
without notice, Dealer order/trade may be necessary, Financing subject Io approval by Chrysler Financial," For the 'Save the GS[ and PST" Offer, the dealer will reduce the negotiated price of the vehicle by 7% to 
10% (depending on vehicle purchase pt!ce) and a !udher 7%i.The *Save the GST and•PSTToffer does not appty to.freight ($t200 Ior Caravan/Grand Caravan), dealer insta!led options, warranties, taxes, PPSA, 
.exbise tax arid dehler chaigesl See dealer fu compiete detaiIs and Condiiions,." 0% purchase financing up tO 60 months on all 2005 Cara'/an and Grand Cai'mn models. Exarnplei $25,000 @ 0% over 60 months. 
. mOnthly.:l~eiment is $416,67: cosi of bsvrowihg is. $0; tolat obllgatiqrt Is $25,000, If tile 0% financing offer is.chosen, the ellective interest rate and the effective Cost of borrowing with.the foregone .'GST/PST 
Savings~.arCas follows Io!theioilowing amount: $25,000/8%'and $5,4i~4,60. See iiealerloicomplete details, • Oriel: ~)xcludes Gra:ndCaravan 28G, "Based on 2005 FUrl consUmPtion Guide ratings published lay 
'Nalural:ResOdiCeS Canada.:® Jet'p isa]egliteieil hdem~irk"i)i OaimterChrysler Corporation tJsedunder Ilcence bY DaimlOr(~hwsier"canada inc,, a wholiy: Owned subsidiary:of .oalmle'rCh~ler Corporaiton, 
, • : .~  
. o 
- ' . . :7 . ; ( .  " ' 
" - 2 
and cites a':'sad lack of com~ 
mun!catior) by area d|ree- 
tots', eventhough)the mat 
ter has been in the wet'ks for.. 
nearly One year,, 
. . . .  ,> z :  
• . :  . ÷ . , , , , ~ _ ~  
? ; ,  . . . .  . .  
" . - .  ••  - r . ,  / :  • : .•  
. -  i l . .  
: ; ,  : i ; :  .•: 
: . . . . . .  - 
,(. 
: / .  1 
• : :  "': ,. . . . .  
L . . . .  , 
59~S " 
• • .•  • .  .•  • / . : 
i i i  i i i 
total ra e,", the ly unfailevy" r,.'.svrote prop6sed Barry %: ':, ::'!..!)! :•i...!:i ":7~. ''• :':: ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ * ~ < ~ ~ ~ l  ~W m ~J ~1 ~!  ~ !  I ~¢~g~*i~*:i~ Ill ~  g '~ '~ '~ '~ i~ %~ :~r~~g~` ~¢~ `~*~~~~*~`~* .~:` . ~ ,~.~ *"~,,-.~.,,,,~"~:~" :~,.-~' *' ':,>:,,.:~.~.,.~,~, :~' ,,.} '' ! * :~':,  " <~g'  ~':'  
and Anna Adamson~ . / , . . - : . .  " . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ;. 
Prince :Rupert.resid'nt.. >-,I' :-:: ::: : ,  .... . . . . .  Hwy.;:i6 West, Terrace, B H°ward'Gr'ay;"WhO"l'Vesat:;l- "" " " :  :49i6 , : .  
the lake. on a Seasonal bas!s,i "I . . . . . . . .  " 
theisSUeabout. , i  .:..-.::'..,,..; . TERRACE ' '.: ' 
oniS calling for. a"referendum. 1 : 
Gray saidpr0perty.bi, vn /•  I ': • : . . 
1-800a www.te eaut ma, lcorn13 '7187 !: . . . .  
erSnoticedidn't receive-adequate ' :..... ' ' . . : i " i 
the pt'0posa ~ : . :  <:ii 
• . . . " , . , . . 
Out & About 
New ch ie f  fo res ter  named 
B.C.'s new chief orester brings with him intimate kno)vledge 
of n0rthwestem B:C: Jim Snetsinger was named •t0 the job 
last Week by forests mini ster Mike de June, . " 
~ Snetsingerhaslin the past sei'vedas regional manager 0f 
ihePrince Rupert foresti'eg on Until now hehas headed:the 
Northern Interior ForesLRegion.: 
• . : The Chief: forester holds.a•range of responsibilities, in- 
. - . " :  ciudirlg the( setting~ 0r allow~ib[¢ annual :cut (AAc) levels 
• :" (thro~ . . . . . . . .  ,,ughout the prov'itice. ::i :  , " . 
: :  Jim lSnetSinger, bringsa Wealth of forestry experience tO 
-: ~. !he job:,.i deJong saidi::"E:~confid~nt tl~at he Wil continUe tO 
: " upholdthe Standards set lo~l~ s:~wedecessors to erasure B.C.'s 
: : Y :f6rests are sustaimbly managed for current ~and t'uture'gen~ 
,..~:.- eratiOns?' . : .  : " , .  . : . . . .  " - :':' 
:'. )' :fi":::Herep!aces outg0!ng Ch eLfo~:este r l:;a(ty:.Pedersen, who 
/ .  .... beeameassiStant ~depuiy m niSter, in.charge i of B~C. Timber 
:: i :  S~iies in Septemtm'r..:". ' : . i ) : : : :  :: . : :  ."-: L,.: . . "  
-i.: :'; ~ :: iForthe'first time,~the chiefi'oresierwill bebased in Prince 
:.-: . Geoigel a't tfii~ ufi versityofN0~hem B C 7 . :  
-i" ~::-.:.' By basing ihe Chief foresterl isositi0nin: i~rince George, 
-.:_..- -government ,s reco~mzmg Prince George s role-as.aforestry 
; :.-~:cal~iial,"de J0ng said: .i/: : :. : .: i .  ::. ' . : y : 
I:::Keyrulingsto come down 
'~i: .  ATTENTION Shifts [0 l~he.Supi-eme Couffof caiiada, which 
i;~ : f :  on Thursday.Will:hand •doWn much &nticipated rulings on 
.::., .. ::twon~rthwest B.C..aboriginal rights cases.: ....:--.- . 
:~.:: '"-,..: One casi~ in vo ves .the Taku-Rivei" T ingit's:.iegal fight 
!:ili'!i~ ': ~,vithRedfem Resourcest0block.the C0mpany'splan.to re-
ii' :~':. [6pen tlielTulseqfiah Chief mini: oniheTaku.Ri,~6r. ... . 
.:i.i.if :. : i The 0thei" e~se.will: see the !high c0urtrule O n 'whether 
,the.Haidb)were fideqUately c0nsulted andliecommodatedby 
j!::~ )the B?C. g0~'ernment.in approving !he:transfe r 0f.theformer- 
..: MacMiJian BI0edel forestlicences0n the Queen Charlotte 
qslandsi0Weyerhaeuser. " . . . . .  / . . : :  ::: . . . .  . .  " 
if:: ii :i :i FOam /StOre openShere  WORKhas been underway on the replacement of Terrace Mohawk's gas tanks and 
:pUmps since the beginning of November. JEFFNAGEL PHOTO 
:..": I(,IA 'blEW.store:.Selling'f6am; matti'esses?ai~d pillows-has .-- 
.: .:opened,on Lak(~lse :A~e. . : ! .  : , :  •:"] 7.  ~r : "  : " " : `  . . : . " : " , . " .  f - '  . ~ ~ . . . . .  • 
:i:!i':iII!';I"' IEVerythingI.IF~o~]n C°:ii(~Pen~dth'sm0nthI'nI:th(~I~f°. rm.~i' New tanks I I ' O r  I =,.s station 
.:'i::"NorthStore!0cati0itintheCoast Innoftlie.Westbt~ilding~ - i .... : : . :: . .  : : : . :  : i  : :  : : : !  • : 
.!i ! i / . : :  The i~0mpany-islbased i2ut ofjerine6Gebrgi::and is turned: CRANE, and hea~,~; equipmeni Operators are : ;Kdler consiructior{ is  leading the Work 
b Alana Cazes : ;  : ( :  'y!, ! ! '  i .  i : :  : ) : . :  f : ::::i: ". !-' :; . :  ai Work at [he Teffa~e Mohawk gassiaii0n :on the projeci ,(hich will See the installa- 
:--L: :,: ::;We specialize in higli quality bedding; mai.iresse's SPe-:: ,;,#here a major tankand pump rep acemeht is i tion of twonew tanks- one h01ding '65,000 
:L.~::i:ialiypillm~/s, anti-ailergypr0ducts, menioryfoam~:ioppers: ui~derwayltiiismonth::, i : i '  iitresitheOtt~ei50,000!itres, i : : 
r .' and.whole mattresses, says herhusband Chad Cazes . . . . .  The statmn s older e u,pment was m Olson. stud progress ~s weather-depen- 
: : . : : .  , "  . . '  ~ - . .  . . . . .  • . :  , , ' . . .  - .. - . : '  r . .  " " . . . • . . '  q " . . " . . . ' . ' 
: ..-: Theyl lrun the.outlet herefortwo, months'to start, he need0f replacement, sa~d station owner dent, but they hope . to resume fuel sales 
:.~:-.:~,.>L sald,'adding theyhope to.becomea permanent:.~tore here.: Shawn Olson. - - . . - . . . . .  • around Dec.~l - . . .  
i,- : L ,  , . . :  : .  : , :  - : : , : , : , , " , 
--~" ~' Ill :~ ~ '  I ' I . . . . .  '~ l ' I~ I i  I I I ' I "  I I I n  I I I l l  : I~ I~ '~I i ' I I  I I' I--:II i ' ' I ' I I  : 
i, :-:i:::. COMPANY OFFICIALS haw had-said.West Fraser G EO Hank refutes that part:of:the story. - " memo sayL . -  - • 
,:...,3:.¢. : "..'. 
a report that West Fraser• • Ketcham indicated the strength O f 
be forced to close its the Canadian dollar could force 
pull~ and paper mill in the mill to close. • 
/ .  :COUla ,  .D f  
ii:: i .  Euroc~in 
i~:-7.:!iKitimat, , , But a memo to Eur0can staff 
,.i. S-.. • :'A story in:the Vancouver Sun from vice-president Gerry Miller 
"Hank did say that the rising "Hank did nmsay; or indicate, 
Canadiandollarwasa problem for that West Fraser was Considering 
the Kitimat mill and that based on closure of the mill/' it said, add- 
the current exchange rate the mill ' ing the l Sun misinterpreted the 
will not be profitable !'.Miller's CEO'S remarks. 
• . .  w ,~ l~ I ~ , -  
  Saturday ,  N Iovember  20 ,  2004 
~ "  All tack .{ OroO:m]ng. Supp]iesr;~( ]Forks! ~I 
BUCkets: ~ FeIedersI:OFi: Special! 
Pay CASH and receive a BIGGER discounff 
, Spend SSOand receive a free hand made 
wool toque.., made by Gramma! 
REOEIVE ~0% OFF all Catalogue orders if prepaid this day only/ 
~i 0 ~ ~ p ~ ~ 0  ~ ~ d  BC Wine Cellar is proud to launda the ~rst 
wine in our exclusive BC Artist Series: 
"Ogopog0Red" isa crowd.pleasing;great 
value wine produced.by Sandra Oldfield of 
TinhornCreek Estate Winery wi th  ar~0rk 
. • . : " : ': :".:bYVictoria artist..Kyra Kelpin: 
. .~..:: . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " .  - "  :.i'• ' :~ .... ' . . . . . .  , - , : , ,  . , , .~ .  . . .  . . . . / . . .  , : , , .  : . .  .., . 
, . .... ; ':i :; Ac~:0rdin~ to)the.iegendary tale of Lake 
Okhnagan s water n3Onstei'~ the 0goPogo.:isdrawn:iipiio:. fei~cFon"grapes0f:greai:-. 
harvest:In2002,, hle:chos~:his favOufiie gt'apestO make [his :iantasiic, e:asy 
drinkirig/reffwine, Inhis h:6iaoi3r, we have flamed it0gopogbRed.; :. 
Bethefirst. to bUythis"limited editionl new"wine"oniin6: 6rove:rthe.phone "
available 0nly.from.B(~.Wini~.Cellar.f0rl the:amazing-priee 0f$10.90,- •
. . . . .  . .• . : / ) :  ...•.:: 3:.: : .  (: 
Oi tcoVer  l he . 'Winet ,  of ,  B r i t i=hCo lumbia  
www.bcwinece l la r . com 
To== 1.866.577.9463 
t 
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- I i  VOLUN 
f f  BUREAU 
OLUNTEER 
Do you need help With minor home repairs or 
• minor plumbing repairs? 
,: Putyour nameon the list for snow shovelling 
• of your wallo~ay and stairs, ~, . 
• /; : /  ,,..~-2 : .~ : .  
Do yoU need he p winterizing ~ ' , , ,~  ;~c~.~.,. 
i your home or mobde? . :~ ,~- : ,  
Phone for more mformahon . ~f~, .  : "~)3~"  
Volunteers are here to help =. ~ " "  
Ca l l  Ihe  Vo lunteer  Bureau!  
638-1330 
° Z . .  . . . .  • . : .  i .  • 
• . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . 
- f 
beyond expectat ion 
added value to our strategic alliance with you. 
• INTERNETFARE SEARCHES " " ' " 
• POL ICY  MONITORING AND AUDIT ING ' - '~ . . . . .  " ' ' .  ' " " " "" 
• COMPLEXIT INERARYDRVEEOPMENT - ' "  : . 
. Get the hig hest return-on yourinvestment 
with UNIGLOBE Travel. ,' " " ",.-'/., "' {, :  :~ ":i..' - : : f  ' .  
~ .  I ~ I ~ : 'I." ' uniglobetravel.¢a 
DIP, ECTORY 
ADVERTISE  : ~ ,  • CREATE " 
nEeFt IN  EW I . I : l " ' I ' I' 
• . . f .  . .  . 
Call tMaY.Sl, ace !s li,,Eited BUSINESS?  
638.7283 
l~ea ,s~ • : • 
L iP  F lower land  
~'We Do it Ali, ~ HORIZONSI :  : .  
:Advertise Herei . . ,  i, 
638-7283 :, : .  = ,  
. : , :  :• ROIL INE  :: ~. 
CALL  USI  •: gFFlCEFURNITURE• 
£OR MORE'  ' ' .... : .... qr.::..... Oesk~. ,,,, et~zfr.~ '~d~'....~ui 
INFORMATION'. r " : Eitq C.bh ef,~.;t. In.y?dl#luttt;: 
(Ca,iymE t#,nl,wt to) . . . .  Ph :: 63,5:7866 
638-7283 : :  -v.,, 63s.Tss 6 c~, e 5.m5 ..: 
Do you ::::: qUEsT,ONs~, 
WANTMORE: /  ',~, , .  , : : 
BUS INESS?  bah  us  a t . . :  :: : : 
c.,,638.7283. : : :  : •638,7283:(:V:: : ,  
. .  . . . .  : .  • . , .  . :  ~ . . . . . . :  
; o r  ; : ;  
i~ le~et ro lys i s  : i ' l i~r I . L# '  .... . : 
L"ur |e ' l i " i ° r ' I eE 'CCE ' ~ .~ ' , . : :  i: " 
202.4650LazelleAw,Terrac~,~': r  . ~ .  : '~ ' , .  
~ p.0-~3s:r83s ,:~..,~. l e r race  a tanaara  
. . . . . . .  : ! l t ' , LU le lus .net  " ,~1 - . "  . . . " -. : . , . 
FoR MORE'  i • !START ~: I~: '~ : ' 
INFORMATION :your adv is ing ;  
CALL US AT : 
638-7283 . now/638-7283.  ~. • . . . . ! - : -  • • . . ( . .  
GET : : TAuro ;uR 
Bus: (250) 635,2749-t~".: 
- " " : 49.17 Keilh.Avi:.; Terrace; B.C,.~ . 
HER,-S you.i: Ugt~ilMATESECURIIYiNEI 
OPPORTUNITY  ,u,lto.~*u,,~ ........ ,0=~b~,,=,,~, • &h l rm R l lml l~  te !vk '~ .$peda l  wen l  i t~ ly  . 
TO ADVERTISE  ~'~'"''~"~"~" : : : " '  TERRACE 'SMITHERS ' 
:WITH UISi .  • 250,635d241 250-847,5561 
• e maih  u l t imu lus t~cur i l y (a ! tu lus~net  
INQUIR IES  :VI' ISlT:OUR;I: '• 
• .:. . ' • ,WEB PAGE.  
I www,  ,WELCOMEI•  : 1•• : :•  
. . . .  . terracestandard,"i 




. , " .Do~er lght the f i r s l l lme l  
. " .  J on . ' s  photo  ;g l lph l r J  61 .5 -0033 . . . . . . . . . .  
KARMA X AM,NE 
Prevail,s when 9ou 
advertise in t~e: 
YOUR 
Terrace Standard OPTIONS! 
LOOK i YOU. AD"I: 
WHO'9 ADVERTISING[ , cou ld  go  heret ,  if: 
i i 
Mo.E  : Z BRA'S: :: 
:PEOPLE READ THE : NAVEl  : • 7 ) 
TER~CESTAN,DARD : STRIPES!  = 
f•  
. . . .  . : ' •  • >. • ;:•'; 
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Improved failer safety key" " "n I " ' ' ~ ~  ~ ~ /  ' ~ - -  r ' i " i'~,': 'ii! "  , ,~  " X : r -~H/~] [R  SALON:'.. 
t o  certification program 
Fallers will pay less ifthey. 
sign up sooner than later 
FALLERS are being told .. they . mttst become.. 
certified to cut"down timber safely under a new .... 
pr0gram0r they.won't get.ivork~.:: :.: - 
The ultimate cutoffwon't come until next Au- 
gust, says Mike. McKibbin, a Terrace failer.and 
chairman Of the Western Fallers Association. 
In the meantime; los!S urging loggers to register 
and help make the industry:safer for ev'ei'yoiie, 
"Is this going to.be an 'absolute •cure all? No;" 
he said.."But i 'sastep,..ap0sffive step intheright 
direction." 
There were 26 deaths on ~ej0bfor B.c..fallers 
in the past seven years;andm0re than.l.,400 fall-- 
ing-related'injuries. Smtist!cally, itmakes work- 
ing in B.C.',s bush more de~tdly,than Servingin 
Canada's Armed. FarcesOn- Overseas peacekeep- 
ing missions/  . : . . : . i . . " .  : : . .  ' :11 "" 1: : '~'"dl"'. 
The new B.C, Failer Training and Certification 
Program was:unveiled last•week in prince .George 
by a coalition .of industry partners and.the Work- 
ers Compensation BOard, . i 
McKibbin knows some fallers.balk at the 
whole idea. " - ,- 
"We have a definite 
group of kickers and 
screamers wh0: want 
nothing to do with.it," " 
he said. . . - 
He counts >himself 
among the ranks of 
those who were pessi-. LOGGING IN B.C. is moredangerousto workers than peacekeeping is.forCanada'ssold]ers, 
rnistic about certifica- December,.thanks toa bigsubsidy rr0n~ WCB: sionalism attached to it," he said.. . . . .  
tion - the last time it . . . . . . . . .  - Fallers will pay :$150 .if they register.fOr the Forestry operations ministerandSkeena MLA 
was tried the laea ieil a art due to arch: im : program by thenl-It.g0es :up t0$250~in."thefirst-: Rog~:r Harris, himself a falier Who Was once seri- :. 
. ,p . . . . . .  • p y 7 -. three months.of:2005.:And after, that he .ful : cost '.ously:injured on thej0b;was:amongth0se toun: 
.pementati0n. . . . . . .  : ' , Will be$600per failer. :: . . . .  :- ". " ' ' ~.. ... ' ""veil thenew:.progra~., i .  i.::. ~.: -..:... 
Mike McKibbin . Thls tnm e !h e. deal .  :i":i Exi~rienced:fallers Can take ~i.test-,toderaon- ". " "AS/an ndustryour g0al:.should be that no i. 
• .ns sealed,, wh,e, ther. Y0U..I. straie safe skills,, whili~ others..can take a.training :. ,,v0rkers,,et seriousl'v:hurt orki i iedandal W6rk~ ' 
• . . . .  hk it.or not,. McKIb~,- ro ram: .:: i .  .". :. : :  . . - . . . .": : : . - : :  . : -  . . . .  " :  . . . . .  ' . " • '.,, • ' .... .. -,:. . 
bin said. ':It's:in place, iCs g0ing tGgothroughy :P!. ~eKibbin Says some:800 fali,rs'out0f a:nie~ii-:: e! sl~°~)~i~eost~yalillnthet3r~'nihr:t;ahdv~ found 
The entire industry ha s agr~d to rec0gnize the : mated-:4;000 in B,C.havealready been regis'temd/': , .~ .k  . i  ; . ,~ . . t  .¢ ~...k,z..~... . ,  t.L :ob.i~ s0rfie : 
program and policeitself.to':enSure nbuncertified ./ullder the program,.:... :i ,... ' "  :.. . " "" " : ' "~ '1~ ,~ fl . . . .  ~1 ~.~k~v~"~~ . . . .  • "~ J " ~ ` 
fa lers are in the bush after mtd 2005 t mes dead y something the coahtnon of Indus ,[, . " . " . ".- " . ::. " . : . . , ; :  certificates.~ire':to?begingoing.out bythe end ~ "..,. : . i . . i . . - ,  ! ii .... i ! i '  .! . . . .  - 
we  work. predominaiitly for  trUcl~loggers, " Of the yeaff.-.:... $ : . . ,  : , . . . . - - :  "~ : . . :  ..; :trY.partners now Says is unacceptable!. ' . . i": .... 
he said, "Theyi~ve agreed tl~at if you're not ceai- i:. : i. MCKibl~insaES cert!ficati0n.witla, ls0-:give, the.-: Ainew.-F0rest afety. Council has also .been 
fied,you're.not.going to be oil the Claim."'. .... . .  • job therekpeaitts due, ..-'..:.;-- .' '.~."." ': i ,  created to find more Ways to make the industry: " 
s ign ing upis cheap.fribn!"n0w until the slidof;.....~qt deservestO have:.some"i:ecOgnizodiiJr01;esL .:/Safe?.:, . . .-.i-.."(. ~:...:?.~. :-//.::.. '. :.. i . . . . . . . ,  
Two,  f ;: ound  gu  i ,  Ity I "  " " O f  ~ ' ' :~"  ' L ' a ' N ew Yea  r s'  ; a s s a u l t  ''' IP '' """ " " " 
TwOMEN Were c0nyicied (inseveral counts of" assault iast :. treads:. 'ti~erc wereisevera-i Conflicting: versiorlS Of ~yehts: " :: 
week in an incident that:datesbaCk nearly,two years. " '". : ' .  He said. his challenge" was to determine thecredibility 0f 
Lame Wallington.and DavidKirkaldy Were found guilty .. thewitnesses and the plausibility of the events":put forth. 
of a assaultNovember 9 in conneetion ~,vith a fight in Hanky...." Thelc0nsis[ency..of the.. stories wasn't helped-by the'fact .:. 
Panky S that erupted .in the earlyh0urs 0f.Janiiary i,.20~3. .i..i that many or the.Wifi~esses,ias:while as the. act~used, and vie-.. :. 
:~ .,..The .pair,.the'n eiapl0yees~0f th~.:ni gh~elUb~wer~.O~f, duty:: ti ms-, haci ~:onsu~ed.al~gh01 :thatni:ghii, .i....'-: '.~i:ii:, :i-: ....~ .. .~: it. i " 
"~ ~..',.~ . _ : : : . ' , . . i : v  ".:; . .~ :.:;..I;L~L.'~'-.',.,~,",~,'.. :.:: ,~L ,L ' ' . ' ; , '~ ,3~ .~; . i ,~ i~!"  , ~.~.~ . . . . . .  ;. • ;, ":'~~,Z',i.r.,~.',~.~.;~*3:a. ,~.i;.;'.Lb- ,' ~.:. ~,...~.~,,*,:*~(".!.:._~;,::',h;:Z,;..*'~':J~;;':,.~ • 
whim'a fight 6 r~ ibutoyeratable th'at h~i~J~r~ei~edfGl "- : - /Kirka!dy was..charge~l-wtffi.;t o-counts of-assault'; one " 
s6me of the'bar s.pat/ons(: :.: i...~:. : :.. : .:: ..: ~::. :-7..~:. :  ~...: :.. coun( ofass~ul t:cadsJ ng b6i:lil~: harm and. ~6e~bunt0f. utter-. 
The nitial: fight Was broughtUnder Contr01 but:.fighting..ing de~/ththfe~its. .-. ' .  • i . . .  :. . " ; - : '.. : i . -~ " i 
erupted again and:eventuallymade its~wayacrt)ss the street . -Judge Seideni~inn dropped the charge.0fUtteringthreats 
ending;:[n frorltoftli:eVideost0p ': -:..i-:. : .:i .. " :.: .. and. reduced the' chargeOf assault Causing bodil)/harm: tO . " . • . . .. : . . . .  . . . . ,.. . . . '  , , .: - ! -: , : 
The .incident left several .offthe. : v i c t ims  w i th  minor:inju-: " as~ault, 1 " ~ "1' : ' ' " " "1 " " :'' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' 
deafenthe af ' He satd' l[ was ries andone part!aliyide :i i: - " . ? . . : : . : " i . : . . ? . . L . : . . .  . ." ~i!. ~. .~. , . . , . . .  
ProvincialCourt JUdge Him-nanSeidemanni.said :thaFaf-.. victim and:may: not :have.issued the blow that!resultCd.in : 
ter hearing more:than 20,acic0uhts-0f:thee~,ents, his ver/ii-cL:., ihe ~ictim's 10ss:0f hearing, K]i~ka!dy!wascon:vict~d of ihree 
rested on the e~edibility of the.witnesseS!Statementsl .:~ " " counts of assault int0tal. :... i . . . .  
"The issue is very.simple,", saidSeidemann,.."The.issue i:The!seeond defendant~ L0rne~Wallihgton:,:was Charged. 
with one count0f.assault, and Was c6nvicted. 
really is one'0f cred!bility."-".::,: : !..-. : ..:.~.: .. i..i . i' i " " The pair.will be bai:k in court January 26 forsentencing: 
He explained thatwhi!ethet~stim0ny had some common iLWili have been more.than iwoyears incethe incidentl: 
. . . .  . :i TM , v  : .  . . . .  : . : . .  .-. 
Caledonia Athletics Coupon Book 
. : . [, • : 
.OCALLY  OWNED 8= OPERATE 
" In  The  Nor th  For  The  Nor th '  
~ . 
Costs $20.00 
Save hundreds of 
dollars from a variety of 
participating sponsors: 
Only a.limited number oSkeena Valley Golf 
of books being printed, *Subway : ,Don Diego's 
so hurryand getyours . . .sHotHouse . 
today, You don't war~t I iShames Mountain 
to miss out on this. ,.' : . ; . -  .Video Stop ... .. =Pizza Hut 
• .., Pickup the Pace" 
:"" ' : i " . . .  i: /' i. ,CentraiFiowers:-. 
: ' . .  ..i =~ ' ~.. . ;ri.*C!asslcHotdogs ... 
Coupon-books Can be purchased iitCanedonla. 
Tel ephone ( 250 ) 63~6531. ::: 
n*l " ..... ~ For people with Diabetes ~=:  N,', cn ,4 i - , ' ,  
~ ~ ~  ~ i Is yourmeter  i :  ~:/~DAo.qt-m=r,F.,m..n mL 
- I I~~i i : " : : " :  :::~, . ~=7~-7Y7 . onALLAscensia. 
[ ]  l£ i : ; :~;! :  Mace ~o"ws is taRe . , . : to  get  . "1 :  [ ~ : ~ l "  " ~ '  " - -1 '  " : ' . . = [ 
[~ .~~i !~ ' . .  :accurate.resuhsyour meter : . ' ~ ! ~ : i  UIOOCl b!UCOSe ~eters [ .  
I ' ::~~!";!:~:"~i":~!::~ .mt ,  tbe"correctly.COded. " : . : ~ i  i~ ; . ,  ~lOCodionaenuired B - 
~ : : '. . • • " ; ' ' p  . .  " . (  " • , . - : ,  n . 
H Ascensta .  • Ma~ yo.r l!fe eas,er. .- ~~ Ascens la : ,  Fast AccUrate Results I~ 
i 
a proud sponsor of 
CRIMI='  
 I )I)IDI--II, D 
Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting 
any ~information you may have 
regarding Vandalism that occurred .at 
the Terrace Christian Reform Church 
on the:evening, of Halloween, .Three" 
It younave mtormatlon~ aoout, ins 
or. any: other; cdrnG?0r:you ~ow; tlie 
xdent~ty: of:. the: 0erson:: or person s 
Cr  mestoppers  o f fe rs  a cash  reward  o f  up  to  $2,000.00 for i n fo rmat ion  I 
l ead ingto  the  ar res t  and  charges  be ing  la id  aga ins t  th i s  o r  any  o ther  I 
uneo lver i  C r ime.  If you  ha~ts imy In fo r r rmt i0n  ca l l 'CR iME STOPPERS at 635-  I 
T IPS ,  that ' s  635-8477.  Ca l le rs  w i l l  no t  be  requ i red  to  revea l  the i r  Ident i ty  o r  
tes t i fy  In cour t .  C r lmestoppers  does  not subscr ibe  to  ca l l  d i sp lay .  I 
Call 635-TIPSi 
G 1  R A Y D o N  
~"" sEcURITY  SYSTEMS 
."e commercial &ResidentiaiSecurily ~DalaCoblihg- / -  
* WirdessSystems • Electronic'Services' ~
• Access Control • ." " •24 Hour Monitol:ing / :. 
• SurveillanceCameras " *Specializing !nDigital And 
,. FirsAlarms.. L . : . .  P.C. Based Camera SyStems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
1877--713-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 
4443 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
:,. 'r : ' ,  , . . " 
• ,.- , . . 
i11ark ,work 
WearhouI¢ 
Clothes That Work. 
i I 
The Terrace Standard, Wedn'esday, November 17, 2004-A15 
. , , , ,  
: . ' /  . 
• Why wait until September? Get the  educat ion you want  now 
St'art your college, or university education in January at. Northwest. Community 
College.Choose-from a full range of  certificate, diploma and associate 
degree courses'and programs that begin in JanuatT., : . . . . . .  -- 
Consider: these :choices:.. Ass0(:iate Degree Programs, BusinessAdministration, : :.. 
BusinessTechn01ogy.Career:~andC61iegePrep~ -Eai~iy.Chiiaimod-Educati0n; r :-. : -  .: 
: Integrated Human services, Trades, and transferable Univei-sit~ Ci-edit 'couriei !!" "-, .:--: : 
Daytime:ai~d evening, fuii= a/~d part-dme, classes are! offered. Ordinei!and :":::" i( ' / i : .  
teieconference'options: are aiso::available.check with..ias for in0:i~e detaiisi " : .  : - 
. ,  . .  - f  . " :  : - - _ . .  , . . . 
: .Tolearn m6re,¢:d l l  today l  : .... " : :  . . . .  : : .... :::~ ~"": - , ' "~  
635"6511:l:..Toil=Freeat i-877.,277-2288 " " i :~No~r~I r  
..Vislt.lus online at ww.w.nwcc.bc.ca ' " " . . . .  : : : ! Take  a c loser  look,  
. . . . 
I I  P res ident  sworn  in. 
NELSON LEESON ho lds  symbo l  o f  N isga!a  government  a f te r  he was  sworn  :in as  
: -p res ident  o f  the  N isga 'a  L is inns Government  Nov .  10 i~ New A iyansh: .He  was  over -  
.whe lming ly  e lec ted  Oct . .27  and  rep laces  Dr. Joseph Gosne l l  who  re t i red .  
RCMP called in!to.determine 
,::. a ballot::box,: wen ... :m: ssln 
THE NASS.  Va l ley  RCMP detachment" ,  i f  the box  Was- found after  the elect ion,  the 
is inVesfig~iting the  Misappearance  o f  a ba l le tseou ldnot  be counted  becauge lhe in -  
. Greenv i l le  ba l lo tbox  used dur ingtheNisga 'a  tegr i ty"0f  the  boxcou ld  not have been ver i -  ,~.~ 
: .  L iS imsg0v i~ment  e lec t ionshe l t l  Oct 2=/ .... fled once i i  passedou i :0 f  thehands  o fe lec -  ~:~:~'-~'~:r  ~,';.~%~ 
• ' : 'A '  ' , .  " . . ,  " . : - , ,  , . .  , . . -  • . ,  . ' . ,  • ' i;~:,:,~:.~-:-:~:!,~::.~:~,~!,:~ : . : t . thm po int  weare  not  =nvesttgatmg . tmns :o f f i cmls . ,  ".. , -  . . .  • .... . . . .  " . . .  :..... ,. 
' " .  th is  as ~i-cr iminal .  of fence.  We are invest  , - :  .::. . There  is a re~/i//W:i:agenc~:charged w i th  Hand-n icked  Cgr£  Vacat io i i  C lub  nackaoes makevacat ion in -ea  -'~, : 
. ' - " . ' . -  . .  . .  . . ' . . . '~  u : ;  ' ' " - . . ' .  : " . ' " ' . - . .  ; " . ' . . ' ; ' :  ' , = . • , . . . . . . .  . I t "  " ' " . , 1 : "  ~ : . ~ °2 ' t  " " 
. ~ , gat tng l t - to -see  ff tt ts mtssmg.and whyt t  ' l ook ing  tnto  mat ters .a rsmg: f ro rn  Ntsga  a . . . .  . • • " : ........... ... " . . . . . .  - - -  - ~ . :.. '  , • . - • 
: . , . ,  . .$ , .  , . , ' . . . . - . .  - : . ,  • " . ,  , .  . . . .  . . .  , ,  • . , • . ;  • ..' . .  . . . . .  . ' .  . . . ,  . • . . , . . . .  : . . . .  .. , . . . ,  . , • . ' , . .  . • • . . .  : 
' , vou ld  be mtssmg, ,  sa id Sgt. Key=n Jones.of:,... L=s=ms goyernment  matters. but: it. =s not.as,  : • . - , . .  , . . . . . .  .. ~ . ,  .... ~ • - - , - . . .  :. - . :  , 
' : ' : the  LisimstNass:Valley:RCMPdetachment dquil~l~ed-as theRCMPis incar ry ingbutan  ' ;! : : - :  .. :. - :  ) .  , . . " "  - : , . .  ~ . .~:  : : i :  ::,:;i v . : . ' .  , " : . ,  
, . : '  ' . " las tweek  ...".: : i : " , : - . " : . . -  : - " . ; , :  . invest igat ionof th i sk ind ,  j : !  -.. : : .  : /  .. : ' " :-.,.: i .  i f . .  ): : ,  i :~ : . .  ~i, : : . , , : ~ . : :  :. , ~ . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  :....:... :..: = . i  : i : i  : : i , : . : . : . : . . : ,  : : ' - 
::. : :,':"" He .descr ibed: the  RCMPinvo ivementas . :  :Attherequest"ofNisga,aCitizeng severa . .  :. . " . .  ! : : :VARADERO ' ?  " :  : P U E R T O  PLATA " P U E R T O  vA iLARTA '  ' ' ' ?  " : 
• . - ,one o f  cooperat ing  w~th theNtsga  a L~s~ms '-. recounts ._were 'he ld  las t .week  as .a  result of  " . . .~:  .-" 50 s[rena~'cota " ' "  ' ? ". . ~ctor a Resort " " Pa ad , -~  ~"~ ' "'"' " ..... " " : " ' ::" 
' .  . ::goVemmeht:asRd0eSnot:have~isiandalone 'Cc l6s¢rac~sf 'o rsevera l  o f ' the Hi iag6 and¢en~i:  . ' :  :.:'.~:.(. -,t~t ~ius~ve " ::. : :.: ':."-":iights . . . .  AU md-s~e . ' '7.ng~ts ) " '  Atl tnt~'~tV'~"7'."7-" i i .7  n(0hls:' '):-":' '"-"":")'"'" i: 
' " .agency: tO c~)ndUc~, invest igat ions :o f : th i s " . t~-a l  N i~ga 'agowmmet i t  pos t  Ons: . . : . . .  . : . . : :  H0telRo0m :"i:).......I~E(~ :. tC~I"P~CE HotelR0om . :REG .. mr~'RtCE H6tel"R00m. :.. . . . :REG.: cwtPhiCE:.: "-:- (...:. '"".. 
I I " I i : 1 i" ~ ' ' I I '  I I  " '4  ) " I " " I ' :" 4 'F  4 1 " .... Pea l  "ai ~ 'he ~i~.~ _~. :~ .~ :=. ' :~: : _ : _  ;L~ . -  " .... :. :J,~,u~y3:~o:-: ' " ; - . '1529  . . ' l l a l ,~4 ,  ~,uary5 9 " . '1389  ~1314.  • a ,ua~:~."  : ' ~1299:  =1224 • • ": : " " - ' :  : 
• . • "" .y~;~.  " ""  . , . . . . "  • . . . .  " : . .  . • • ,  i ' . .  . : .~ L I  t l~UUl l t~  Id  l id  I IU [ .  ~11~111~1~ I . [11~ " .' " .  • .~...m....~, ...................................... : ........... ~., . . . . . . . . . .  . - -  :. . . . ,-~ ..................................................... : " " ' "~"t ' : "  . ' " " "  ~ ' " " ' " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t '  t: ~" '~ '  " ' ;  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ' " - " "-" " 
" . + ~ = ~ . . . .  : I I I , = i r = , 'r I + I . . . .  . = I I . + + I 
. . . . . . . . .  • . .Were :here . to  he lp the  government  and  : s ta tuso f  any :o f . thecand idateswho were  ~ :- :.:.. :" : :~ .PUERTOVALLARTA [.HUATULCO: . .: . .  .. HOLGUIN . " . : :  : . .";" :":.. / : : , .  : 
• ' ...:: • theNassva l ieyres idents  and  {his e lec t i0n is  : ielee{ed as a resu i t  o f  the 0ct -27  :e ec t ions"  .... ' " /./: - .  " ' ~i~'r,~c~v~ L:  :: :~ ' . ' ) '": : ~a,a .~esoa Huat'utC,). ' " ' • i:Sasa s ~uai:da , /aca - . . .  ' ..:: :_ .: ...'-..'.::.. : .  . 
• ' - : " ~ '  " • . . . . . .  .- ; ' .  " • . . " .  . . . . . . .  - "~ " ,,, . • , '. " , ." '.' " " - . '  ' ., . : " : ' :  "Tnnhts " A l  Indusve. . . . .  " 7niahts ' i Alllnclusve -- ' lh~hts . ' : : - . -  : 
' : :  pret ty  tmpor tant  to them,  . J ones~sa ld .  :, , : : .~ lhere .  a r¢ :S t l l l ,  a r r  U n K D o w t i - t l u m D e r  o[- . . . :  . .  ,~ .  suo~ orRo0m ' "  ": R E G  CW~PRIeE  Ho~ nnom'  " ' REc ,  " ~Pn¢ '~ iC ,~ra ,~f , , ; , ,~ ,  - : ~r / ' :~- ' - "euu~o[~,  , '~ : ' -  . . . .  . v - . ' . ' -  
~. .  .... .Aso f ]a te , las tweek ,  off icerS were put t ing  . fo rmal  c0mpla in ts .about  the e lec t ionto .be  ..:.: . : . .  . :  : i - J~ua~~s: . . " .  . : 1499  ~424. lr~..,,,~,;i:. .1699: ;  1624" : - !  ~,u,~4-~5" . .1499  .142;4 . .~  . . :7 . : . . : :  ..: ~ 
' :•" '•• : . _  ~-~_ . . ,~  . " : ; .  . •. . . ' . .  •- " . .  . :  :..L... " : . ,  . . I rk : t : .  ~ . :¢ - '2~-~ _e~_ . - _ t _  __ : ;a• .L=. :~: t : _ .~ . . : ' *~ " . • " '"  • . "  • - t~cesaeadu pe p~so i lbased6~dbl  o (c ,  0 he  owes  obrncaegontunessol~n~estaedTa~etfind ave eaed leetex  a P cesr~hde$ 5Ope coupemvngS,  EBBa~dl~ve " • r I 
' .  " " U I I  U~t .  / - I . "  . . . . . . . : . r .  %"  . .:. ' ' "  : : " : ' "  ." . . . .  . ' : : . .  ¥3 / I I I IU  IN l~O. ' i : : I  U I I IC IH I~ ~HIU:  L I I I~  IN I~ I . .O .  "" : " I I  " " "  " " ' • " ; .'.aJlt~atonlgng~oquLwhereapplicabewihva¢o~,payr~n dead ne~.anda~es i~bj~.£t  oa~a ab  tya  t lmeo boo~nga~dchange.Savlngiawiabeonse~ect~ope~ e~ava ahk lo t  - ' : - ' - . . . ' .  . .  
: " ' ;  '~W °want'*O de'ormi -;~ •if i twe- '  " i  •~'- ' ;  ' "x a_:.-~,.~.-;,~., r~ . . : ; : . : . .  t)~,,:-.~., • n^. : . . ,  m , ' "  :• . " : - .  . . . . .  , ~ew book i l~ ,•made up  to  0ecember  4, ~004 for  I ta¢ , lNovembe(1 .1004.  Apr i l  30 ,1005 (o  end  o f  ~Up l~ iU  p og  a/n)  Ask  ~u Ca  .11  Wag~l l t  | ta~' t~ 'c~l l=  Io ' [u l  dda  g. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
' . .  ,: . .1~ I, I,%/ I11,,,'. . I .  , I I I .  I I1  .~ ,~111~ . , : :  / ' l . f i l l i l l l l i~ l . l ( l l ,  l~ l l~  U IE ; l l , / I~ I IU I I~  I~ .V11. , I~¢ . ' ,  L~L/Ot iU . '  " I I . "  ." : :: ~ • ". Avaitable'alpallidpaliiiglo~tit~n~only: • : "" , -  • ' - , -.  • • : : • . : ' ," : " . .  . . , ' . ., ~ : ' ~ : . " ' : " 
• ' . . and i f  it Wenfmiss ihg ;  wheri ;"  Jones  said:  '~ .  ' "wou ld  -be. Waitifig: Until: arter. :ihe recounts .  :-:::: .. : ': :: :. ' : .  " 'L : :  See/ 'vourcar ls0n'V,  ra6~nlit Trave l  enn~n: l tant  : . f i -~la i r t"  :' v": : :  ..": .: ......: 
"::": .: :.. :: The  ba l lb t  b0x  Conta inedG~:eenvi i ie  . rob.  ' were  eompiete  tO Io0k a t th0secon ip la in ts ,  • . " .: : : ' . :  i::. :i :i.:.~i.?. :. ,":. . .  ,'~-....: : .  :: . :  :--)..- ..., : 7,:,..:..----.....",.. i - ' - : - . : . .7  ..---. :-7'. .".','~ ..'% . ----~.)':.::~.,: :". : - . '  :: ':. :-:-: ( 
• -:: ~.ers'.'cti0icesfor tlie fouinati6naiposts of the..: ihereis no W0rd'0n whethi~r that procesS lias: :,:: i .~!:i"./:.. ..: .~: .~:::.~_.'..~./._..~.:.....-...:,:~ i:.Carls6nWagonlit Travel/First:Choice Travel".-~ .. :! ..-~ :~. i:::~.(.(.. :  :L : .  i : . . .  
: : : "  , :Nisga":a L i s imsgovernment ,  indud ing  that ' . i xgun;  . . : " . : : . " . . .  :: : ' . . . " : . . . . . . : . : .  : : . . : :  ' , : . - . - : ( . . " . : : i i  : : .  . " : :  ...":i.".... : " . . . . : . . - i  :4736Lake lseAvenue;su i te2 ; : : :  . . ,  . : - : : : . . : . / . . i :  . : : : - . " . )  : ""  ' 
. : " "o fpres ident , . : ,  ,: -"::. i:"".:": .. i - . . : / ! ;  : :  ! : : .  " Board .Cha i rman La iTy . -Gt ino .sa id  lasts".: ..: . : . . . : ? . . . :  ;. :: !. " . . . ' . .  ' .  : : :  . • - - , . .  Terrace . : ' . ' " " : ' - " i : " : . : '  : .. :" . .  " : 
: : :  :" :-.In . comment ing  on.the.10ss; Nisga a ch ie f  weekhe was 'not i l i apos i t ion . t0  comment! .  ).-. - .:: . .  . : - . : " :  ' :  ' . . .  • . .  " . . : 250-635-~1277 " " ' : " : :  ' :.:. " 
elect ions o f f i cer  RhOnda.Pea lsa id  thateven  on  what  might i iappen - . ... . . -  • . : • .  : OPEN SATURDAY " " ' ' : .... • 
. . . .  - . - .  . 
, : . " , • .• .  " ' "  ". " ' :'.: i - - " " " :  " " " " 
: E%: Did , . , : :  • . .  ' . - .  " . . : . .  • you .miss 
• . t s :: ::::: :i::! :I- Don' ml s 
6 
-:::.:( .:.:.:.i-: stait  ng:NoVembei::i 5;.parentsw fh thiee-~ea.i~;0[ds ~re :" :"::"::~: l 
• :"":•• ":::i).i•.i•rwit6 d ::t6 atte0d theii 10:cai:i~0bliC!i.ele:m~htfi:ry!ii:~:h6~l:¢or~•":{: ;:I 
.).•:":' :. R.eady,,set/Leai:nwili hell~ •!:.?.i.~:•/::!::::: (: . •i: ._ ..• . . . . . . . .  . ••.~. 
:...:.... .parentsi0i~e.the)'r:d~ildreo.-i:: ~ :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : "~:1 
.".!: . • :.:ago0d:" head.,startfor,: !...:...:..~:~::~::i::.i:::-..:~:!:i:.:::.: -   
:::. O¢, 
: (  ' . - , .  - ' , . - .  : , . . ' :  .. , . . . .  - . .  . . .  . _ . - . . .  - 
: . ':":. At:eaci~"6pen house: aero~S::..".i: ~'":i 
' .:l:eCeiVe .an inf0'rma'ti0n,,kit Wit}3.:: : ..::~ ~ "  "~ 
..:. :,,:-::-:l~resd-boler~s(ieai~'t~ir~g and";: .- 1 
. . .  
" i: Iso receive ihe:b06k,My: ..:::- 
:?- ,...-:..,:'de :Fa •will.: . , ,  
' A imal Friends"t0 r(~ad t t~ [il tO eirl-; : 
' "  pres'eh6oi: ~itl~ome;::,.::,: .". ::: : .  ~ , ,  " ) ,, . ' .  
.".i.-':" " :.::.:"-:iSci;iooiS"in :Terrace;.;Kitlmat and" Hazelton will: part c pate;..=:":~ :"..: " '  : : "~ 
... . :  FOr dates,:,times, and Iocations, lcontact your local:school.o!;: ;:. : i 
• . • : School Distrid[82:CoastMountainsat(250)638-4415.i..:.. : i  • i 
[ 
• - . . . .  
..,.. .... ::,.! ':: .i ./: .vlilt Www;AchleveBc;ca;. " ~"..": . . .... : .  . 
"== =' ' " =' '1::= : :  =::: : :1 ' "  =' i : =: . . . . .  " " ' : " = " : = : , ' == : :  r" ' " '  ="  ; :' = ' ' "  " = ='+=" - - , ' ' '  = 
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Ed Moldenhauer is fina!ly retiring' He'll bespending 
h,s t,me relaxing! 
After 39 yearsl in  Terrace, i;selling furniture and l 
appliances, he's celebrating" . It all starts.., ~ 
' . , ,  . .  
FRIDAY,  ,NOVEMBER 19TH AT 12 NOON 
Take advantage of these hourly savings! 
Purchase • Any Self Clean 
Range.& Receive 
l P0t Set Valued 
Buya SimmonsQueen or King Size Bed, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  receive a 
BONUS 
Oak Veneer ~Dining 
.~  '~1~ ' ,  ,~ :  . . . .  I I l '~ , )~ ~ B ' ,., . I  . )' ~l i~ : :  
i • ,am 
" :~ . . . . . . . .  ! Dining $i39 PACKFREE i ~ ~FREE, 
-Limited Quantities Available Includes a frame, 
Ch G.E, SelfClean, i~'  mattress pad iii! airs and pillows ": i  'r: = ": 
ConvectionRange : valued a t  ~ $399~ 
i ~ the  " w i l l  • ~' sav ings  
: " , " ] i 
cont inue  on Saturday.  . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' " ~ " " ~ " " r " ~ " ~ " ~ '' ~ l iB .  i . :  
Trica  Ba=' 
Stools" 
39% OFF 
i S uggestedretail 
4501 Lakelse AvenueTerrace • 638-1158 • 1-800-813,1158 
i I 
,t 
• " More T o  buy .Here's "39" Reasons Now ,=m : ,, 
:: ~ i i  ~ :/.REGULAR LIST RETIREMENT SALE Sahara Alder Entertainment Un i t  S2559.95'...",.,i, $1398 
S~mmons Queen Pocket Coil Set $11!9.-95.......:,,,.,, S69s: :~ !Sprinpvall Thick Pillowtop Queen Bed $1o99.95:,.,.,.,,i,,,i.~$e9s ~ii ~ 
COmputer Desks :i ~ i i ~I !~. $1895259,,...,,,.,,...,,~ii$98 ~ :~ Stylus Oversized Ottomans ~ ~$599i95,,,,..,.,.,,i. $298 ~ ~ 
LA.Z-BOYMot!on Love Style SZO i .:~/ $1799,95.,,.:.,.,.,.;S8991 !ii :i :~ Stylus Cube Ot tomans  $219.95...,.,.,,, i , $98.1 ~:~/~ 
LA-Z-BOY Motion SofaStyle 554~ ~ ii~ ii i~ :~: ~:iW6od/Rattan Coffee& 2 End TableSet ~i $549,95,.,,,.i,,,,:,i,:i $288 : ~ i ~ 
LA.Z.BOY Motion Sofa Style S53 i  ~i. ~-I ~ $2299;95,,,,..,;,i.;$1139/i/! i ~i : Access=Green Leather Sofa & Love i $4399.95;,.;:,,..,,; $1998 ~ ii 
i Buhler Cherry Curio ~ ~:/~:!//i/i~$1299,95::,..;;i:,i,,i,$7391~ii;//i ,~ !S.E, Self Clean Ceran Top Range ~ i $979,95i,,_,,,,:.i$747 ~ 
Metal euton and Mattress :! ~ $41935.,..,,,,..;;,:, $I88 :~i ~i:~. ~ I~Z BOY 483 SerlesSofa& Love i: :: $3269.95:.,,,~.,,,;;~,~.i$t998i/i 
Canadel Solid Birch Table & 6Chairs ~ ~i~i: $3779.95,,..,:,,ii, $179T~i I: ~ 'iii~ ~ MoffatCeran Top Range ~ : i: i:i~ $839:951.,,~,:,,,..i~,~$549i: ~i ~ 
~ Birchwood Upholstered Sleigh Bed ~.~ SlectrlcFIreplace ~ $1339.95,:.,IL,,~:_, $598: :: 
Canwood Pie Floor Model Bookcases ~ i ~ $279:95.~.;,:i,,,,.::~,, $139 ~:~ DlmplexDeluxe Walnut Electrl©Flrepla©e$2379.95..,,,,LL,,; $1298: 
Maytag Super Capacity Washer i:i ~i~/~ I~669,95,,,,,.,,,,..;,:$497!I~!:!II~'; I :/Table& 4ChalrDinlngSet i~i ~ ~ : :  i~ $719,95..::,..,...,,,i. $378 ;~i ~ i~ 
G,E. Deluxe 25 Cu, Ft, SxSeridge :~ ~::: $3i99,95,:,,,,.,,,:.$!599 :i::i~:~; !i!~:i AShley l)ark Cherry Server ~ :~ ~, ~ ~i i $999.95.,.,.;i~,i.,.Lii$498 ~ ~ 
~ Black Chrome Bar Table &2St®Is ~ :~ $459,9&,,.,,.,,,i,i.i Ashley Server & Hutch i ~-,I i: $1549.95,,;,,,.i,i,.,.; $898: : 
Sol id Pine 4Poster QueeaBed Frame $1849,95.,,,i.,:,,,:,.;$898 ;~i/i ~i ~:;:Buhler Oak entertainmentUnlt ~ ~:$i599;95,.,,...,,,. $969//~ 
MoffatExtra Large Dryer  $449.95.,.,,...:.,.:,:~;$2981:!i:  ~ i~::~ Dutailer Fully Upholstered Gilder: ~ ~ $819,95,....,,.~:,::.,i$398 
LA.Z.eOY 208SerlesSofa &Chair ~ $2349.g5.,.....~,i,,i$1298:i/:~:/!~:~Dark Dieing Table &6 Upl~olsteied Chaim$2339.95...,,,,,;., $1198 ~i 
G.E. 18 Cu. Ft. Bottom Mount Frldge $1299.95,.,..,..,,..,,,$994: ;~:iii~ i ? Ashley Round Glass Coffee Table: ~ r $449'95"..."";ii.' $239: i!i 
Birchwood Sofa & Love i~ $2139i95,,,,,,.,,i.;:$129S~/:i~ i ~ Dlstln©tlve Black Leather Sofa & Love: ~i $3199.95,:,:~,,.;.~;,.i, ~$i898 / . i  
• MAYTAG•Double Oven Range i~• $2139.95.~,,,,.,,,,,,,,$I598/~I•:~ ,  i ~I '~  :: f I ~ ,  •• i ~ i: ~.# 4~ r k'," , ~ " ~ 1~ ~ :4 ~ ~ ~k LN 
Stylus Sofabed i ~ r $1999.95.''...''""'...:$998 ~/:: ~ Th i¢  i¢  :~ ¢tav~wid= ¢=i= if ua . ,h~n' ,  :~ 
• , . ~ " ,  ' i l i nnmv IV  H V l i V I V I I E H V  qwl41v l i l im D iE  3 V ~  '~ i iV l l i  l ib ' 
TOTEM FURNITURE & APPLIANCES see it here, it will:be on sale instore] 
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. vo,.d, Fu l l  0 IT'S. BAAAACK, The Vagina Monologues - the - I . .  stage. Show that.aims to. elevate and liberate thal - 
most intimate i female body part- ,  is.returning tO. 
Terfacel " . . . . . . . . .  " .' . . . . . .  
Directdr MarianneWeSton is now looking fo r  - . 
':womenor " •  The TLT's latest has it al l -  cross dressing, slapstick and even showtunes all backgrounds and experiences to. star " 
: in the show; . , . " ' "' " , . .  , . - "  . . . .  
• . No stage experience .is.necessary, .she..empha-: • " "" ' ' " "~ '. . . . .  By RE 
". sizes., q 'he mote .women; the bet/i~r the"sho;,v..will. HAVE . 
,, - ' qUietit be, she says, - : . . . . .  
• Weston"helped.:nioUnt...lhe original. February". Wel 
20O3.ptoduction.inTerrac¢:asl.a:fu.ndraSingeventr ' :" race -!:L : 
• -for KsanHouse Society's transition house building forman 
" ' - . . . . . . .  - -.- .Beanst~ ' • fund. . . .  . • :,... ...... . 
That 'show- featured 21.differentw0men, from tO. " " ' i " 
" ahigh :school teacher t0a local obstetriciarbgyne-':, i.i For 
' C01ogist,delivering"monologues:expi0i'itlgamnge .row,-T . 
:"of contempomry:-~,vomen's xperiences. : i  . . . .  . Englisr 
.It wasa massive hitthat packCdthe R.E.M. Lee " . stick st i ' .  i 
to the rafters and-hadthe wholetown buzzing, medic i ...: . 
".. : WeSton :says ,the pr0duc:iion planned for Feb- " tale . . . .  . 
ruary.,2005 is Dire 
: a:  partnership while tl .. 
bet,~veen Ksan commu 
House Society, ' • " 
" Terrace. Little 
.Ttie~tre, : i the  : .  " 
Northwest First .. " 
i Nations The- 
atre Collective 
-andotherorga-  
: nizat[ons." " The 2003 cast  
i"" . :Aswith the 
• :origi!nal-.:'W-Daf' production here, all proceeds 
'wi l l  go: t0wards.a new, wheelchair, accessible tran- 
sition housef . -  
' .Created. by ' playwright Ev Ensler, The:Vagina C[ 
Monologues was origin'ally i conceived as.a One- . .  S t  
. :woman based'on 200 interviews with women. .. . .  :: 
The stories.:range:from sad tO:funnyl and from :. also dil 
gut-'wrerlciaingto powerful iwest0n :sa~;s. ' i.": :. i. : forman ... • 
'."'tThis:iS n0t.pom0graphyi!'.shesays::"This is' " year: . . . . . . .  . .... . -EVIL VILLAIN: Brent Nixon plays Fleshcreep, the Giant's henchman in Jack and the Beanstalk, Terrace Little • . .  
about hmvwomen'are perceived;, iabout who:they There'll be mendressed Theatre's pantomime extravaganza, playing Friday and Saturday at the R.E.M Lee. REBECCA.COLLARD PHOTO ' 
see themselves as, and hOW they: feel 'about their. as women, Women. di'essed , 
. bodieslaboutracism;povert~,}ab0tit beingmargin;" . asmen,a/~ciplentYofchanc- .to the audience,' he says designed to ook unreal and low the traditional tale of in this year's,  production • 
i. alized, about the.miracle of bMti,.abdut men,about v- eS for  audiefice.participa- explaining. that audienCe- exaggerated • • Jack and the Bean Stalk • : more than last time.- ' ; 
abuse; and about.love '~ . " " .-.. . .. . ':.: ... :. :.?. 7.....? ti0n?-:i i i-: i".. :("' : :ii... ......:. actor:interacti0n is also One : l~or example,. Jack. fen- " "You can find the story • stone: adds this typeof  . . i 
. :Since:1997,,The vaginaMonoiogueshas grown ::'tThere's usualiya dame:-. thekeyeiements0f a panto: tu'resa two-man cow cos- in-there ir"youlo0k, hard,' per formance- takesa lot  Of • " 
. .int0..aw0rld~vide,, gi.assroots.movcmdnt(withlEn~ . S .a  :.ma,n:idressed--up I as"a.i :"rnimel." ..:.:.." .,~ '..-".:. ' tume,: ' .  : :.,:.. : : .  ..": .. be'says,: : .  .. ,. ' :  :" .. ' . . . f i a f ids .  : "  ' .  :: : " . . . - . :  " - .  : : ' :  
i Sler.waiving her royalties for:"V~Day". pr0ducilons:. :"w°man,' Stone says, adding...:": "St0neilsays tlliS type of.:" ".":Youdoh"t-hide.the.rnci:. . Many of.theclasSic Jack: e.: : rl'here!s. iivei i -people.  " : 
...,staged: by: student andn0npr0f i t  groups between.:".. i.cross:dressed'charadters and:. gheaffe appeals it0 .childreii :!-flint pe0pl'e :ate !)llthere,you-" and i.he .Beansialk characters .':juSt building.~ostumes;'" he ' . 
::a fairy tale :.sei.ting are t~;o:":andadu!ts ' -: - / : : . . " , .  i. capitalize'oi~iit;-; he says..:.? • wiil-be. hank ng. an appear-. :/~ays'2 , ." :. ::. :-. : .: : .. ... 
:Feb".ThelandcasiingMarchcallieachis Tuesd 2~,".l~ov~year" :.: ~i.... 23~at:::-". . . . . .  tiie':Mc~, : ~-.:...:' :;eJemdnLs :::dOlllffli3 _I~.,Y.: fofflla": :''I ::. ~iW'¢ "to! 'r:'. fiiOt"i'/:: .~{alking.." . :  Thdre"will,aiso:be' fldshy ! !.' afii:'e;:i i cfUclidg Jack anti the; " The shoW Opens this. Fri- • 
CollPlayh0useat 3625 Kalum :Si,, af.7::p.rn. :Phone':... : _"in. tile. English pantomime ,...'subflet,y-add :inte'lJigeht.hti, . :  lighting:effects and iotS: 6f '-Gi/int.'.: : .'.. ' . :  "i.:ii.".i .:! :... day at theR.E.M.-Lee the~ . 
Marianfie at 635249062 Ext::.30. for' more.lnfOrma'-/i ,tmd itibn. ~ :. : .  'i:'-"..-:.":::.. :m0url :. hesays,  expJa[ning...,.si~g-a longs. : i :... ::" :. : ' ..There "are.  arOUnd. 40.<atre.  SeeCity Sceneon.Page . 
ti0n. - . :  - .  ....: i..?/...... ..:..,. I. :. :.-. :i: .-i.......-:.. ".:. v PeopieonstageWilltalk :.the:pr0p sandcds~a~s are : All this.svill loosely fol~. ',Ter/.ace .~'egidents'invoived :' B2formOredetailsl . . . "  . 
::': LoS ; Nuke airs:;" ::! :i. " 
:ANYONE interested in the.mysteri0us.loss:of.la. 
U,S.:nuclear weaponiind.the.Cmsh ofthe:bomber 
carrying itin: northwestern B.C. in: i950 wili .want. 
- totune in tothe Discovery chann.ei.0n Friday. i". i:. :. 
A t6  p,m. and.again at 10 p~m Nov .19  the. fief-. 
work Will broadcas tiLosfNuke,.a documentary on 
the subjectby .Edm0ntonfilmmaker Michael Jo f  
gensen.: " - . :  :.". . " .  : ".' ' " . -  ' .... 
.Also .thiS. week :.the Vancouver MUseum opens 
. an :exhibi(featiMng Some.artifacts recovered.fr0m ...
the Cragh siie onMt, K010get;. intheKispi'0x:m0un- 
tamsl .The-.Ad~ombwas jettis0rini~d ,over Hecate 
:Strait just before the crew bailed:0ut.ofthe plane; : 
: But somehow the B -36  bomber flew . hundreds Of ; 
kilometres inland.:i ""::.- " . " • " - . .  " " - . .  . . :  . . . . . .  , . 
J0rgensen! folldwsl three expertsl. - :  Dirk Sop, 
ter,. Di~. -JOhn -clearwater-and Jim :Laird.."as they" 
:attempt to. Unlock/" the-Wreck's. Sect:dts/.They're 
UP. against the"entrenched secrecy. 6rl.the LLS..Air 
Force,: Whose official Version:0f events .contradicts 
theevidence.0n thegroUnd.. . ( . : , : .  ' i " 
" The:incideni:~,as the.fi/Su~'Br0ke/a ArroW"-.the. 
' U.S, mi!itarycod¢ Word.foFa'ny ae~;identinvolving. 1 Lest we forget 
the.loss of a nuclear;,ve'apOn.., :, ~ 
If .you miss .Friday's.airing,' Lost Nuke wil l  re- ON REMEMBRANCE DAY Cathy Baxter, 
peat.off.Discove~."at 7"a~m. saiurdayl Nov.20, 8 above, laid a wreath at the Cenotaph.  Baxter  
a:mlDec;.!8; and 9 a.mi-Jafi~:.i51: . " is a Member  of the:British Empi re (MBE) .  She . '
" . " " i . .  . .  : .  was representing the Motherhood of  Canada ' 
. '. ::: I¥1  l l l l~ l l l l ' "OV"e"="='"  at theNov,  11ceremony.  At left, Second World ' 
. . . . .  ,; . : War vet Ted Hamer .was j01nedon parade by 
REESE Witherspoon Stars' inVanity Fair, the third his son Murray, Of Terrace. P ipes ,andDrums.  
-installment of.the "Terrace NOt Paris" f im festival . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . . - 
playing .next Wednesday. at.:the: Ti l l icumTwin ' . ' 
Theatres. ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Kids are waiting for adult mentors In. the film version of William Makepeace Thac. , ' i " 
kemy's classic Satire of the 19th .century British . .. -, . 
upper class, Witherspoon (Legally. Blonde) plays By JENNIFER LANG community. Just having someone She points to one success story: have one-on-one, undivided atten- 
a woman from.the .. CAN YOU spare one hour aweek interested in you, makes you do -a  student witha spotty attendance tion.from an adult.. 
lower orders who to hang out With a kid at a local better." • record who was in the principal's - ' .  "I hear, 'We didn't need [men- " 
manages to climb elementar), school? The program works .like this: . ofli ce on an almost daily basiswh0 t0i'sl when we were being raised.' .. 
herway up,.. • An in-school mentorihg pro- ahadult mentor is matched with a underwent a.dramatic change for But in thosedays, there were grand- . 
A ' host  Of other g ram' that  matches children with ehiid: They;meet 0ni~ hour. a.week i the better after being matched with. parerits, and aunts and uncles.'! I. : ' 
big names co-star,.. : adu!ts in.the~e0mmunityis such"a.i..atthechlid sschdoi. : " ' . . '  '. a :~ntdr ,  : '". • . ' : / ." :. " '.."' .".ThinkbaekisheS~iy/;,:Y0uprob. 
including JirnBroad. • hit , .thereai;dn0wd0 names On :thiS-i : ":.]ts no! tu'loring, Doehler stress-  :"..~. The:?:ehild .~.had!:supports. and .. '.ablyhadariadult 2)oil IookedUp:to 
bent (MoulinRouge), .. ' year's Waiting IiSL ..:i i,.." .....": . .." es;""YOu .re thetis.ltd. :have: s0rii¢..il Wonderfd parenting,, but just fe l ta /and  .whdhelped makea difference 
Bob Hoskins (Who . ' .Avolt Jnteerdr ive is n0wluader-.': .t'un;':': : ' .. (..:: ' . . . ! . :" ." /.".;i - "::7: little 10st.TfiaC.,Stfie differencddne.:.:gf~your ife(.i '., • 7 .:: ' ..: ,..-.-..-. .. 
FrainedRoger Rab., w~iy .to meet the demand fbradult-:i. :.:The: child: and: mentor Simply :.:. h0ui::a ~Veek makes It 's huge," i ::.: i". :~Ehesi:days; ii'S.idssc0fiim0n:to 
bit) Rhys I fans(Not.: . ment0rs. . ... :... '; .-.:,.i." ':. : ,.:::i.~;l!endl sore9 time i.0gether,. Ti iey.; ;"  ~Therdrs :? gi.0wMg.. awareness-:,  be:surrounded by exiended.family. 
ring Hill) and Gabri.: ' :. ', Now thate~,erybody..can seethe. ::bang.out. They ta.lkFplay, a'.game':- about the.importa,ee, of menloring . members,placingmotepressure On • 
el Byme (The .Usual: benefit lethe chiidren,'everyb0dy~s i::.0f cards.0r abbafdgameLwor!~ on:-relatibnships for ehi!dren, . In ier /  -the nticlear'i'aMilyunit,;:-: ..!: .". ' . 
Suspects). on board,". says'. L0; S Doefild'; ex2..: Sc, rapbooks together; .a row. or shoot :.:: national ly,. Big Br0th'ers-and. Big :. :. ."Our support I. systems .i arei less. 
Vanity Fair..was ecati~,edirector.oftheBigBrothetsi~,:hoopsin'thegym,.: ...:::: .".}~ .... . 7. L SisterS:organizations:are. offering ~:becausc'~;e.Cldn ta lways i ivenear.  
directed .by  Mira "andBig sisters S0eietyofTer~ce, i ." . ' . 'That one...h0Ura week makes~:, in-school.' ment0ring :.programs.: to. .out  aunts anduncles or. grandpar~ 
Nair, who is .best- 'the: gr0up-offering .the.' program Su~h:a:dlfference .to the .childi'eii,(.?~thousarids: of eliildren across Can-:: ehis.!' :.~ .= . .  i!:: : • .:~ : . . i : . .  " -. 
Soc ia l  c l imber  known for.her recent ihroughSchoolDistriet 82, " :)-.."... . just.knowings0me0ne c'ares.abdut i "ada;ithdU.S,'.Au~ttaliai-and Eng'- .::: :ii's unreasofiitble-t6 assume par- 
" , India, extravaganza,. . ".-Since itsin'troducti0n her¢.as a: them,it:aies about hoi, v theyire.dp,. ' :land, "~ . "  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : -  " , ' . .  '. ~".: " "e l ' I tS  can-orshould,~ replace. that,' 
Monsoon Wedding. It s playing NOV, 24.ar:7 p,m/' :.. .pilotpt:oject, he ptogramhas: made : i ng . . .  "' .  : ' " . . : :  - : i . . . ' i"  "':..:: .";: It"b~Jils:.back'; to:.S0ni¢{ti~ig ' : , .:: .'The}r.rnomand;dad.can.t: be 
Tickets at the door. : . . :  ' ! . . : .  !. i a tea im~iactwltht i~0kids. .wl i0ve .Voluniedi:s d0ri,t need any s:i~;'.il..iVevekn0wnfoi~.a!origtime,:That " ever2thng,!r Doel iersay's ..:" .~. 
• 'The fourth film in the series ~s.Go0dbye;Lenlnl; ~ i " taken part, D0ehlei"says. '" : . : . . . . . . .  :cifii:sl¢ills,.alth0Ugh ~ som~,tralning:- iS,it takes ~a .community to. rai~'e ~i-(..". ~ Thecfiildrcn"0n ihe waiting :list 
a funny, Wistful look at family !tfe !n Ea~tGe~any::  " : .They, re  happier and more m0ii;' ... is provided..i~hey, must: be. able. to :" ':chiid,'! ' DoehlCr-sa~s,...'.'It's i'e//llY.:.: for a meni0rhre inGrades. 4-7.: ...i 
aflerthewa!leam¢ tumbllngdqW.....0,~ndlng40~/darS: , vated.indass. ; " "  :. : : ; .  " . :  .~is'i(tiieehild nce:eabhWeekidur.:~:hafd for'a.ehi'ld:t0get all:ihdsUp.: -:-...For. nidre ~ information, .Call- ihd 
ofCommun!s t rule. I t s~s!iqwirtg. Dee, 29,-:, : : : : .  . ,  "When~the"kids~ gei:a., minter, : ing.school.h0ursi fOrl ilie dumti0n .port theymed f r0moneperso , , ,  J.: Big Brothers and Big' Sisters Socl- 
The  remaining movies wil!be a ,  nouneedinth¢ ~, . they reaize:theyar¢ paa~i3f the bfthesch0olyear i  ""r i'" ': ' " " Chi drim"fl0urlsh' when they. etyat:635z4232,.. : .¢  • 
• ~ ' . " . . . . .  . L  " " " " '~t~"  ' " 
, ,; ~ • ~~i /~ , • 
i 
[Ty  , ,  
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Clubs& pub . . . . .  " ..... : :  the traditions, ldande and music Of Christmas in for kids age(J 6-12, Fridays a t ! :  p.m.:"No{/.i::-19 i.; i " S different cultures. Tickets at Cook's Jewel ler 's in ;painting, NOV.26 Waterco!our. : •~ . " • • : • . . . . . . . . . .  the SkeenaMal l . . ,  " = := = = r = . . . .  ~ ~ • •Adu l ts  a r ld teens iLeam howtSc ieateor!g ina l  
GEORGE'S  PUB: :Nov.  26 and27 Accelerators ,  .r . i . ':"" ...:. : " " g i f fwrapping.Saturday,  Nov :27at theTer raceAr t  
ThursdaynghtJamnghtsstartat930pm Brng  =11=|  " i . .  • : " ; :  " "  ~ Gallerylfrom 10te4p.m: .There isa fee .  Mater ia ls  
your guitars arid drum;siickS, i " ' : : . :  In,  t re  ' , :,u0,,,o,:: :. :: t .. f • 
R H V . . . . .  t ~ " " :  ' : '  . . . .  •Ar t i s ts ; '  learn how tO market  your  cards .  • ,- THO. .NHILL  P_B:  No_ .26  and 27 Border l ine,  . . . . . .~  :... ::. " -~ ~ .: ~: . . . .  : . :  ~ . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .  
HANKY PANKY 'S '  Your dance  .party night: l i the  TLT.i~resents . J~k  and  t i l e  B~ans~ik  •i and prints: .  Tbe lTerrace Art Gal!ery. is  o f fer ing . ,  
• club.. No  cover:.. F lee  pool i WedneSdayi :.:college ..: Nov:~19 add 26.ia{.•"i~ie-;R:EiM}TEbeThea" at '8: :~ ",  :.~f.°~n~:tri:~:l:aV~°erk.•sh°~i '~!~_ .~I / ro .nn ;  !-...: 
night Thursday; .H0tDJ  and Top .40dance;Fdday:  ;p ' .m;There/ isa iso aSa{uTday afternbon"matinee,;i: ?;;P.,. : . / :  . ;:. !... ' .  a . . . . . . .  , .~ ;... more.,.  
and. Saturday.:: Karaoke: c0nteSt ,Tuesday ..and Reserved seat ng available "at uni01obe Courtesy"/)nr°~mau.°n::  i ' / i .  :! 7 : .  : .  ;. : : -i;..!!.' i ~,( 
. : Wednesday; .  L ( . !  : , i :  i..::: i ::i ' i  travel Tickets on saie.n0w:L( .:.:: .: ;. IL:. :!-:: i ! / i .  7.: / ,ana  arumrnmg :~class,es...~e.ve~/~.~econo-i.: 
: ;~ . THE TERRACE.  L.EGION:/.:FridaY Night Karaoke. I I  Hel lo Dol ly l .Caled0nia Perf0:rming Arts hlus.ic~il : i.~unaay at !he/..e.rrac e Art Ca,cry,  ca ,  ~a.~:~l~l~, 
• for more inlormatlon starts at8 .30p.m,  Saturday:aftern0onsal l  startsat : 2004;" Dec~.2i3 and 4 a t the  R,E.M.~Lee Theat re l ;  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i :  . . . .  i .  : ) , :  ~ ,:] ...: 
: 4 p.m,,Meat Drawl Jam Sessi0ns With.Frank.and : Al l  ishowsiat 8 p,m. Tickets a tMis ty  RiVer B0oks".. : ' : : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " : :  
Fr iends,  all jammers we lcome. i -  ; : r.4"~ ~: F ~ ~ ~ Caled0nia ~SeniorSec0ndary:and f rom caled0nial  i • 
• ' : .  ! ; : i  . i " ; " . : . . i : : i  i i  Pe'rf0rmingArtsstudents:):i.)i::. =~ ~; : " ; . i :  . . . . . . .  
i rq i~ l~ l  ~a i . i , , l~ i~ i .  ... ;. -.: ~ . . : .  . :  : .... . : " . iMambLambly ' s  a0ne:pers0nhistor ica drama : . : i  " • . .7 . . .  : . : .~ . . . : . "  . . . . . .  
• " " ' : '  " : : :  : ' :  ' " :  .... " " ' " '  . . . .  . . . .  ' ' r  : !  H istor ica l  r iverboat  exh ib i t  open dai ly.from.: 
• • ' . . . .  ' . . : -  ~ : '  , ~,, a4 i-~,,. ;~ ~,,4,~:~....~=lo~ie.L;,mbl/Vine :- ~u a.m, to.el p.m. m meDu,a lng  a tme c0rner o~ 
• Coffee House  peff_o.rmance! Like go0d music?.; ;L EbY;: E!iza Thomhi l  I and Ann ie (Ross : -  :wOmen: Ka!Ugh$olcaend Gr:~g, Ave , ' :d :~? l~°?  bydT;s~t~ O:s; .  
Great atmosphere? Good company?,Then:~c0me ' .who  he ped shaped the deVelopment of 0U~ t0wn.: ,~! . . . ; , ; :  =.aa..,,: Ur~; . :  ; 4~. - , ,  , L . .  ' T~^rnhil l  out • . . . .  • ~ i } 1 : . . . . . . .  ~ " " >Ddl IHMIgL  IF / luc ly ' ,  I . J l~t ,~ > / U  C IL  L I I I I ; ;  • l lU  • and en joytbetaento f  oca muscansMasaa  : .Do0mOPen at7 :30p .m and theshowstadsat '  ^ - . .  ',, - ,. ' • _.~; • • .. 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  : .  ' " :~ ..... : • . . . . . . . .  • " * • . . ' :: uommumty uent re  unnerato 'au  prn :Lmteo  Frank Jerome, and  ".Yvonne Mack,,at ,  Ca fenera  ;8  D m. Enjoy homemade.desserts  Seat  ng i s  . . . . .~  , . . :  :...~., . . . .  = . . .7 . ,2 .  ..... . . 
• . " - • " ;< . :  " " . : . ,  ~ ' , '  , - ~ • . : - . . . , . .  seaung/icKetsattrlelDnoicesorilce4t:nlaLazele 
Nov. 19  at 7 p.m. For.mformahon: ca11.6!5-3727 l im i ted :T ickets  at the museum 0r at Don Dlegos : :/,.;.ii~i=~ .786~i.;: : : . . . ,= : :  : .  : = : • .: . ! 
or 635 " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " ' " " . . . .  " "  " " " " . . . .  -6065.. : . : :; " ' . . .  : :  .::::.:: . .=.Restaurant;Cal l635-4546.- . . .  ., • • .: . - . . . . . .  :.. ; : - , -  • : ' . -  . . ;  ' ' . 
• Cast ing ;ca l l  fo[ :the: ~ag ihaMon0 i0gUes  : .; : . . : ; .  ,: .: .. ; : : . . i :  ::: ' "i.... Vani ty  ;Fa!r.:.:.Show!ng at.:the ..:Tjl!!cum.,,Twln :: 
Tuesday , :N0v(23  at: thb :McCo l i  piayhoUse7 at 77- : . : . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  :.. r ::: . .i :::..:~ .. • : . . . : : : . .  !~.nea.tres i.~.°.v,:z't a l.;.(,p..m: a.spart 01 ine.!errace.  
• NOt Paris I-iim t-esuval p.m. Ca l Mar ianneat  635~906 E~t;130 formerS:  :111~' i  I ll.-  ' •::: : L . -  .: i :  I::L .i :; : :  
. • Chr i s tmas  Around the"Wor ld ,  per fo rmed.by  .. : : , ; " " : "•  :: L. _ :,, : 
V nok Worldance SatUida,,: Nov :~7 ai  the R E M I I  Persephone s Keepsakes .Pa in t ingS  by Gall ::7,. ~38~43i~t~7~i;~ll~7~G~NEi!i~:dli~'ii:.;;. 
Lee  Theatre:  as :~ pad  o f  :the Tel;race: Concert Turner  Sears and pottery by  Patsy OConnel l ,  :[i!711!;~t~i~!~i'iilD~!;:iE~!~!~i{i~~i:iii 
Society's 2004-05  season ,  . . . . .  ,Th is  :cdrnpany of ' presented at the Terrace Art  Gallery to NOv:. 28'.:. :- [ !~!~i J~g, !~ ! ;i;!!;~{~ii 7;!ii!;ii! ;i ;~i~i ~i{i!:~iiiil ~i~ !!~]~!~:!i,~i!i~ I 
• . . . . .  > ~ ~.  ~.:::. ~ . ~  ~.C~:~i ;~.  ~: , :  ~]~.  ~: .  ~: . . . .  : :  ~ . ~ ~  c ~ ' ,~  r f • The  Ter race  Art  Gal ery presents workshops poess iona l  dancers andmus ic ians  explores ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  !.i : -! - : , :~ : . : -  . . . .  :: • . 
r 
:~ • •,~i • ,, ~:i. i:~ [•:~'L •~ •"•~L ~• ..... 
• .'JA'¢Kr 
( " • . • o • ReservedSeatmg 
On.Salenow at 
: . ' : T " r  " " I t ; :  
Family 
:• )•• :at-: ::• !•: 
• "]::he :.i:L 
: R .E ;M.  
i Witl  t! e: :; 
Terrace(:  
::: Symphony• 
,,., :,, Orchcstra :: 
.... 0ur o f f .a !  th:ket outlet is 
4718A Lazelle Ave 
The Terrace Standar is [ ]  ;icommunity:.orgaMZatio,s This:column is intended tor nohLprofit:b~rganlzatio,s"a~d.events 7, 
~:~:~.t~nd&#;~m#i.~!`~.~ii~.~.~;..~.:..~.~`~:!~;`7~:::~!:~..%::.7:: i:i::.:;: :::;:::::.i<::i ::: i;;.:!:.: . :~ .:i;.;ii..:: !i;!',! i';;:77:.i:::i'.7.~i.;::~:;:~i:7. 1 For The Month Of November, Enj'oy! : 
~ . . .  Memoi' ial Hosp ta . Presented by  NorthWest 
iiiii!iiiiiiii~.iiii!iii!iiiii~!iiiiii:i~::;~" COMMUNITY  EVENTS,  skate, street hockey game and-displays at Mills 
T.U,SDAY..NOV.,S ' J ( Lunchl/,4 p.m. Addiction Services and RAAD The next Good Food  Boxdistdbut ion date is • . !  " ' . ' " . . • . 
1 i Nov. 18at6p .m.  Fami l ieswhohavesignedup. . : i  . . . '  . . i . " . - . . .~ ; - :  " . . . . . i  ~ . i  'Ch  
' r l  ~ need t ° pick uptheir box attb¢ location they Signecl • :'..l 'araae.01;"!ghis: ~.s in e aays .ge!..aarKer we : . 
Check out our site or call 6384283 for advert sing nforma on  up,~r, ,L°cat'0n sAar_e: Skeena,.Ka!uip. H0using at ::.. :erich r~r~'iaTd.~astha~.~;:S;~n:Sa~n;~0~a~;~ea~1 • ickenStew: 
. . • . ,~o,o Maugmno, oKeena Mealm un[  aummr, um " . . . .  - . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~ ,  :: : ,w thh0memade biscuit I 
1% A ' , ,~ , I / ' , . ,# ,~-E , ' , . ,^ ,~, - . |  (2, - , , , ' , " ,~,~ T&, , I "  -and.theWalsh.Apartme/itsat #3,0-493t Walsh ..Tourism .S0ciety .are.once .agai n !asking..foe ' :  ~ . : : ; . . . i . :  .~l(]h ]ad i .  
L¥1dL; JL~¢l ty  ~ l 'U l l t : : [d t  .OUI .¥1LU '  b tU . . .  Ave. For moreinf0rmation cal lTheFamily Place '-the :.Support, of flusinesses,, sea, ice. clubs .and { 
.. S~rvi;g'~errace Ktimal smt le rs&Pr  i ceRtper i  ;:- a t638-1863.  ' ." . .  ...... . - . ' ; . .  '../'..-:;. :.; . . .9 !gan lzat ions : tomake the-7 P arade..another ..: ;Dinner ;, i,(:,:;; ;:: 
! '= ' . . . .  , " . . ' . . . . .  . . . .  . c . . - :  . ;  . . . ' . . . .  . ' . . : - - : , . - . . .  : success., we eno0urage, otg~of£ntisi(~ Igl'itS;,nd .? :a~er ,4~l l ,m,~, -~ !. 
' -~ ,  . . . .  " . . . . . " .  . . . .  ., ' . 7. " "' " " ' " SATURDAY NOV 20" : : ;  ' :: : : " . . . . . .  . .  . fun .So C0~ne outand slJppol;t y0urbomm,,n|ty~- /•  ' F  " " "  :3 i != i ' : tq '~  ' / ' :~ ' ,~;~ ' :dF , "  ,- . . . . . . . .  ' , , . t  • . - ,wlonumems;  ' .  " " ' ' Conct t i ;n i J i . | 'p l} r~ona l  . . " .  . ,  . - ; : .  , , :{~. . ; j l . . . : . . ,  , . .~  . . :  , . . . . . ,  . . . .  . . . , , . . : . :  . . .  . . ~ . . ! 
I . . "~- ' ,~, 'pF '=~4, , , , , -  ..... ,,:::~i;:i',i,,.,,,,,.r,.J,,,il:L,...;,i ...St. Matthew'sAnglicanChurch:.Tea&Bazaar...T~.eparade~illbetS.atu,daY.]'loY. 2" [a t6pom. .  Seafo Ll ti &y. • t ~ , ~ ? ~ ~  I • = " -= ' , " "~.== -- i~,¥:: ' .',a,. Nov.20,from 2~4 p;m. atSt: Matthew's center .. Line-uP starls ~at. 5 p.m.: Please:. c0ntact.. Sam .- . witt[ bhCk be . : i : ; . .  :. 
l~:rraCe L remalor lum " ' : " ' .  " "L 4506:LakeseAve.;..Tea .Crafttabe'bake.tabe a/id :Maci~enzeor laeanne.JenSen(at the Rverboat : 'sauce 0ver r i ce : . , -~ :  : l i~~- - - - '~ .  : t 
I ' : " : : . . . . :  , " : ' ;  attic treasures For info: Suslin at 638-1990 - ... . .  Exhibit;call us at 635-0945 or.visit our websiteat )w i t t i :gar l i c  pita . -7  
m,terracestandard,com 
' 4626 Dav isSt reet .  : ' : - • • .. . .- : . http://termceriverboats.org)for paradeentryforms 
I ,= . . i •Terrace, BIC: V8G 1:~7 . . .  - . .  ~ . . . . . . .  -. " ": -- :-: or:.for more inf0rmationregatding the •parade 
I !//~. Ra le rd~.  .Phone635:2't44 *:FaXi635r635-2160. ' :"SUNDAY, NoV.21  " . . " : / .~  . " ~".: . . -  ~ ' . . . . :  = ':." " . ; " " ' .  
~I J i~41do~t l l~ l  '3 I "1 l I t [ "~ .' • ':: :' : " '  < -' : ' :  ; " 2-lh~urtagc:r Ad°ptiveFamilieSAss°¢iation°fB'C;Thosisan : The'Terra'ce Church'e'SF0°dBank'sNovemberopenng NamesstartlngfromA HN0v 15 I toR  Kid's Menu 
open house Nov. 21 fsroml-4p.m.:jnthe:meeting • , . : . . . . . . .  • " ..: __ .__=_., 
Nov 16 S Z Nov 17 and anybody mlssei:l Nov - I  roomof  the~Te~ace=lSu-biic~.i~ibra~),:~i adoptive. ;:. , i . .~ .  - . . .  ,.; :.; " : .., . .. Available all day! . . : 
'~" 18 Open from 1 3 p m Please come on the right familiesor those IndiViduals Consldering adoption ~ : ..•. • . . "  • i~ . i . " " 
D n day Br ng D for you and your dependants The , areenc0uraged to•drop in for avisit . .  ( )or . . i~ "zss  ' . : " . . .  ' ; : . . . . .  ; .  . . .  • .. Served with Surprise C 0die Bags 
r food bank is at 4647 L.azelle Ave, alley entrance and refreshments. Call 635:6i55 for;mo e [nfo. " ' " " : " ' : '  ' " " . . . . .  : ~ , ' i l l  , , ,4  . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  , ; , , , , I , , , I  . . . . . . .  
A l l  l ) l ' i e l , .~  do  not  inc lude  g .s . t . i  • - " . '  : : . • . - : I l l i I l  i t ' l ' .~  ~ l~ ~il.. 
Canadian w0menT, in :T imber"14th: .annual  Diabetes, and YoU Tak ing"Chargeof  You ]~ Where good food bringS 
I T~~[~~C E T~R~l~c~lChrietmasBazaarfrom5to.-9:30.p.m..at:the'. conferenCe;:Nov. 20 . f romDa.m: to4p .m.at ' the  the family together! 
~ Coast Inn of the :West banquet Pooms; BaSket "Prince Ge0t'ge CiyiC centie:lnthe Northern RegiOn - -  
raffles~, free coffee and doughnutS. : - : approximately i2,000 people have diabetes.=.lt is ' 4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635-6302 
-- estlmatedthat 1 in3 cases are undiagnosed; For i ' f " ~ ~  ' '~ i '~ i~ - - - -- 
NOVEMBER 26 AND • 27 information, c0ntactRim at 250-564-9216. - 
SalvationArrny•Ghristmas Hamper registration. • .. . .  : .~ , - 
From 11 a.m. to5  p.m, Friday Nov;' 26 and from November. is Diabetes:month.,Canv~ssers-will ~ . .<i.~i:~i~ii~i • i :~:< 
9 a.m; to noon Saturday, NOV. 27at the Salvation :go out door-to,dooi<to '.collect money for. the :". 
Army Church, at 4643 Welsh Ave, One p ace of D... •Canadian Diabetes .Association,. •Money donated 
~: : '~:~<~ 
required for each individuarresid ng in the home wi I.be fused for research, teaching-and to. help • ~'.?:!~'~<7:~i~ 
~'CE ~"CE family.New:EachfamilyWillberequiredtoprese,t"those.whoareaffectedbydlabetes ve.abetter ~ ~ . . ~ . ~ . ~  ,,~-~,J,~ - [!~ . . , .  ,.v!~i<i ~: :~, 
T ER T ER One proof of address' (this Caninolude Hydi'o:gas .. .: fe P ease gi~e generously ' : "  - .... ' • .... • " ...~ i~ ; '  " ~ 
phone bills chequestub, or:bank statement:but . - " l l l l ~  . ~ 
I :HRYSLEI I ~ ~ NOT rent stubs, ddverMIcenSssorBC D'carda); . .To book~a:craft table or t0:find out morn about  ,, 
info@terraceautomall.com .Call 635-1829,, :. . f°r  .mere: Informatiom :: : - ' GeraldinetheSth'Annualat 635-6177~KitsumkalumCraft-"Fair .Dec'4'.. call I Bah '~" " 
SUNDAY, NOV.27 .. . .  : .i,/ i . {.. "; , . " - "  ' " "< ' : ': ( "  ' ) " ': " ' y'sName: Baby's Name " " 
" I r E e n ~ c E I Residents and staff of  Ter;raeeview Lodge.inviie... i.Tables for  the  Annual "Arts.& Crafts ,Sale in. I " 
~ T A N D A R D  y0u tO an Old Fashi0ned Countrylchristmas Tea : .the Terrace. Art Gallery 0n DeC, 3 and 4 are st . 
' . Saturday, Nov. 27flora2;3:30 plml An aftern00n Of avaiiable: Cost foy members is $30, non-members ' 
old fashioned Christina fun. For moreinf0rmation, i. $50. Call 63B-B884 by N0vember 12 io book  ' 
• Amelia Joy Donnan = JassicaDestinyNaeth 
Date & Time of Birth: Date & T lme0f  Birth: 
.Oct •, 13, 2004/it  6:29 a.m, Nov,' 1, 2004at.3:21 p,m. 
.adverilslng@terraceslandard.com " : contact recreation at 638-02231.Ext. 233. •. . . ,  . . .=  - ' - :- :- . . . .  - ' " -- Weight: 7 Ibs. 11 oz. • Welghti 8 Ibs,. . i5oz..  " 
:'~" " ": " " % i ' r  " " . . . . . .  4 : .  .... ; .. ".The..Terrace~Red..CroSs Medica i  Equipment.. Sex: Female - ( Sex: Female" " " 
newsroom@terraceatendard.corn The.  Mi!ls.Mem0dal. Hospital Ladies Auxil iary'] .iLoan Depot Iocafed.in the NOKh West community.  • Parenis:: : : : "' . :Pa ie ints :  : . ' • . : ' : 
Your websJte/email address welcomes you t0 their;annual!craftand bake sale '. ' Health.ServiCes building:is not.0Ut0fservlce, We " Patrick& Sonja Oonnan .." :. Jeranny & ChrlatlneNaeth . 
could be herel,  in the'hospital, education" room:Friday, Nov. 26 " 'ars:experlenclng some technical difficulties with :.: . : . . . . . . . )  r' ' . . .  . -  ~ . . .  : ::'A little s lster:forKylee ' ' 
fr0m2-6 p.m. and Saturday Ndv.27 from 10 a,m.. : the Ph0rle]ine (638L21921 h0wever the probleni i-~ '.-. 
Contact us at 638-7283 -.tom p.m. C0me.and get's0me"gre.ai.handmade? currently beinlt.addressed: In"the'lnterirn •.anyone •= Baby's Name: ' ../:'. :". ' : : . :  .=-/ ;;..:::. %1. L . :. : . "  • . . 
" gifts snd goodies andsupportyour iocarhespital.,../:;wishing to borrow.equ Pment from theRed Crees Grayson..ohfistopfier L t .-". 'Baby s' Name: .:. : . / .  ' . .  ~. :. 
:... . .  :i - .. ; :: .... : : . .  .".-...: . "  " Depot sh0uldcall 6i5-2322 and leave amessage : i i  James PeSkett ."  • : , : - : . .  )" savanhah:Claik : • .. • . : 
SATURDAY, DEC. 4 " . .  : ":. . .  ' • ! : :  '... ,"-..ithat incltJdesacali-back'numbeff " :  : "". . • 1 . . . .  Date'.& Timeof Bkth: : : - .  ;-: ' Date &Time of Bffth: .. . 
Knox United ChurchAnnual  ChristmasTeaand " , " . :  ...i": . . . - . .  ) ... . . . .  - (  " ; • " 'Oct.~25, 2004 atlO:OZa.mi~ . :Nov, i t2004 a{:7;59p.m. ". 
Bazaar, ' from 2-4 pim, at:Knox United:Church/.. Tarrace:Anti.P0verty Group: Socletlt. a, looking..:. . Weight:.9 IbS.i3 .oz. . .  '.L..' WaiSt:  7: lbs, /0 oz:: : 
4907 LazellbAve.Eceryone welcome.. '} .. . <..:. foLd0nati0ns 'of Christmas giftsfor Our annual ,;.-.- .Sex:-Male " " .. : . Sex: Female. " " - 
: . ' . ' . "  :?  . - .  ' -. . ...::. Childrens Christmas campatgn~'=Donatlons can Patents: " ' . " > Parents: : 
TUESDAY, DEC. 7 Chrlst0phe£ & Angela Peskett • Matthew & Mary.Clark•.. J 
., A little:brother for.Halayna'! • : ..i ' . - '  . : . . 
• • • " . .  be.dropped off at. 4628. Park ,Ave,, Tot. more  
Know someone ,. who- .is, going through infomiatior)on how tospons0ra chid or famiy,  
I t : i~ :~0~j ; j0~! :~!~fO i : :~: ;~~ I a.:  separation - "o r  .. divol;ce?..Kltsumkalum plaase.'contact gosanne at.635L4631~r.We 'are: . 
. . . . . . . . . .  . Health Services Is.offeflng.a".freeWorkshopi Iool~lng fo(:donati0ns,of giftsfall:children aged : .  ' " ""- Baby'sName: '"  
Nov. 19 . 20 TLT Christmas Pantomime . Jack in the Beanstalk Understanding MediateiOn and Family C0urt, With . .newb0mLto"18 .years Were als0.iooking f0r" Baby's Name:: . : .: . - .  'ShaVonnevanessaErica 
8:00 p.m., lDth & 20th Special matinee on Nov.20.2:00 p.m. speaker, Rebecca Georges.Dec/7 from 1-3.p.~m. donati0ns 'of"non-perishable food Itemsl :Cash " Nancy Ma~le Mooi'e : ; - RoeSei -, 
Tickets:Adults $14, Children $10Avaihble atU~lobe at the Kitsumkalum CommunR~,.HalL Rfreshments ~donati0nslare' accepted' as 'we The. funds go .  : Date &Tlme0f  Birth: -Date& Tirosof Birth:.  
. andfree childm!nding. Call Catherine at 635-6172 . : towardspurchasidggi f tS for many"0f.otlr local .. Oct, 27, 2004at 12:52 Nov 8; 2004 at 1:32 p,m. :~ 
Nov.21.VinokDance-Ch'iatmasMoundtheWorldTertaceC0ncert Loca126 fot' more information..: ' . " . . . . . "  ..:... :"childmnwho,w0uldotherwsehavenothnguhder. We!ght:..7-[bs. 13oz. . Welght: lOIbs;8oz.- .  
S0dety, VinokW0rldancebasl0eenbHn~ngwor!ddancet0audiea~swRh - . . : : .  . : . . .  : . .  i " , .-....their Ch£istmas'tree;this.year. A Char tabetax .  Sex: Female Sex:Female - -  - 
selections from ~eir repertoire of over40 ~0rld ~ltures.8:00 p.m.TJckets: SUNDAY, DEC; 12 ' : :  " .. . . :  • .. % " ~ .. . " .receipt.will beissued for all monetary d0nationsi ' Parents: r . " " :  " " ' ' " Patents." .. .. i ~I! 
$25.00/adults,$20,00/studenb~d seniors.Mailabhat C00k's Jewellers. Free Family Skate at the Terra-co Arena from " : " :. - . . . .  .... • . " . 
Dec. 2,3,4 Cal~oniaMdti~/~.t&i~¢~~nce...//elb 1-2:30 p,m. In celebration of the:Ten'ace Child :... Freeweekiydr0P In for'chtidren and"ti~eiraduits ; ~ Ed &Julia Moore " J0~l R R0esel & . . . .  ' " 
~lty,8:OOp.m, Tickets~iMh.Lyltiwrl]oo~at~dtheCal~Jonia~odO~ce.. Development Centres 30th anniversary, .the : Wednesday.mornings toDec. 1 frorn. 10-11:30 - . '; . . . .  AdrienneT;Sampare,.- :  9 
$7:forllmrsday-W!'0rma!tcei$1,3 for F~dayand~turday perfo~an~ Centre ia providing free family Swims; and a family . i" a.m.'at The Family Place at 4553 Park AVel Paint i 
skate session t0everyoneinthe communRy{Thie and and . putter; "snack andstories, EVeWone Jointhe Northern Drugs '!BabyClub and : 
De~'/l:AWlnterFeativaL'11~e.Terra~Comm~it-yBendwit~Spedal ' ia Our way of saying'.;rhank you' fory0ur sulSiaort.: • welC0me. Form0re. nformation Cal{Skeana Chi ld  
Guests:1~e Pacific Mist Cbmis SweetMelines. 7:30 p.m. over the past30 years. Free familY/iskate Sdnday ,  Care ResourCe and Referral at 635-11t 3," . : yournewborn will reCeivetheir first 
D~. 15 Skeene Juni~ $~ndery Cla'istm~ Conbert Feat,ring the Dec. 12 from 3-4:30 p,m: at the arena, and a free . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ IU. f l l~?  ! ~ ~  j~. )  .i i 1 _ _ ~ i 1 ~  . r ! 
Skeena c0n=rt and JatzBands. Come out ~nd hear these hadw0rking family swim Dec, i9  from 1-2i30 p:m.i .: . :Mentors -needed: ; Childrert Lln:i :[h~ Lin:Schoo] . !i 
youngmusiden~ 7:30 p.m.AJmi~ionbydonati0n. . . ' " . '.. , • Mentofing ; program .':are eagerly : av~alting .the ., 
Dec. 19, 20.The Nui~ra~er- aN0rthemC0~rvatory0fDance TUESDAY, DEC: 14 -.- . . ; . ' Chance to have a mehtor spend one hour a week 
prducti0n.Saturday, Dec.lS.?:00p.ni.andSlindayDeclD~l:00p.ni ' Celebrate a.Ufe, an evening ofrer/lembranCe,:. withthem° Just hanging °utand havingfurl" F0rl ' .' ~trO'Pl!e~?orlt t~he ~±i~' : -  . ~  pK a ~  
~neraladmlssi0n: ell sea~ $12.00,Ticket~ available at Creative Z0ne. Hosted by  the Terrace" Hospice: Soclety~ ;.At :the ;. ,the Mentor, it*s-a meaningful Opportunity to make. : :  ~:~ 
& Cafenors or hycallin1638-1172, ': ' . " ' . . . .  Elks lodge at 2822 TetraultSt. at 7:30 p;m?Anon;L-: a prof0und-dtfference in.the life.of,a ~hlld. For : .  
_ denominational, candelight~iCeremony h0noufing :: morn/nf0rmatlon, Call 635-42325 ~ ".. : / y  .":. " 
Ter race  Concer t  Ter race  l ; / i t t le  those loved •ones whom.we have IostC l i  1.635-".. " :" ' ( : : : "":: " " : : " ' ' :  ' ' ~ _ a ~ l _ . . . . . ~ .  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  Theat re  T ickets  4811 for more information, i ; " J . .  ( : ;  .." ( .',. Terrace Big BrOthers and Bigsisters ors peep e . 
' ! " . i .  '; . { )...?.".. :,' L. ;-..." % ' .  wSo"bave_ found ;a :.rewarding and meaningful .
• . . ..... : " : ,  " ./:. " " . '~ . .< .  :.•!...' ielationship.wlth.a child, :They:epend a Coupe ., 
Ava i lab leat  Ava i lab le  a t  . . PeAse:..:. ,:;i.. ,, ,.:: <.-~:..' :of . ihoU~a (Week opeiiing up a fielv, world of ~ ~ : ~  1 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  Un ig lobe  Cour tesy  It's AddiCU0n Awarenen ,week. i~lov; i3 -20,  :",,expeflendes.fet: achild;it's.easier, tilan y0umlght ::~i~(:# ~ ~ - in the Skeena Mall Trave l ,  Watch. for ivadous actK, ities in and:ar0und ~towh) . .  thi!nk !(to ,.get nee, vedi For "info ca =..635 i!4232!; : ~ :  .:. W:; .::,: i~i:!.~i~:i~  ~ I including: mall.display ::g~imei~ and pflzes, pub c .  : .""- '"  ; ' :  " ", • 
• . " ' " " '  " ' . : '  : . " : '  . - '  , :  ~"  . ' . :  '< ~ '  : " .  i . . :  " " . . '  ' • ' | ' " 
Ba nd " ,,tri p.: pays :d  . i.vidends,. 
: "  ' . '  " " -  " ' " " ~ .  " ,  . , 4 :  ', " " "  
toth s year,s.,students, 
, : : : 1 " := ' :  'n' '= :d~dk: ' "  j = d . . . .  : '  r Z ' j . " . 
" =.. By JENNIFER,LANG 
TALK ABOUT:. playi~ 
i in. 'tm~e? .Band .students 
;~ " ThOrnhiii J,r..secon/Jary a 
~:'. ; ?  really.gellipg ,as musicia~ 
:this :-:~year, their ,.instruct, 
:. . Micliael.wen says.. ,  i
i : . . . . . i . . :  ..i_aSt ~ear s 5a~d tr ' :. to...Ontario.. :.and "Montre 
.!.' , - - adombination high scho 
. hand.exchange and nation 
i : . . .  music festival appearan~ 
. ± seems tO have.i~ai~J off, 
- ... No[.0n y did the :ban~ 
l-..-. : .... retui:nfrom MUSic Fest 20( 
, . .. with :two .gold medal .wit 
i ~- - : but  theeXperience.has tumt,,, 
i . '  .... them:int0 bet!er.musicianS. Michae l  Wen 
How refreshing, to- hear : 
someone . Saying;"positivt~ 
things'aBout teenagers; :. .... 
Of Coursel it'S no .secret 
students resp0nd-:it01 good 
teaching, too.' Last.i month .•
local band teachers .'--:includ- 
ing Wen - were recognized 
at the Terrace and. :District. 
Cham~r of C0mm~r~ebusi- 
ness excellence awards.with 
a much-deserved collective 
award for Contributor tothe 
Arts. " " " 
Looking ahead, Thornhill 
Jr. plan:s.to"attend Music 
Feat. 2005,.taking:place in
Richmond"in May, It Will 
en says.hes., noticed Grade  10s were such good be Wen!s eighth tme ac- 
: ;.. :...:this.year the kidsare more :. role models, they inspired 'company]ngstudents to the 
• " - . . .  discipi inedandshowa level the youngerband students to .. natioilalSi : : . : :  . 
: of self awareness ab0ut their excel. . . . . . . .  . . 'He  :has. set a ftmdraising 
.:.:."musicianship that'sbeyond : . ,-Thfit'S.i:eally evident ibis g0al Of- $25,000.to.$30,000. 
: • .theiryears.- '. '. -. '~ : year, and;even:th0ughthose :. tO ."Cover ti'avel expenses . . - . -  . . . . . . , . , 
" . "'Th~ey know..w.hat: hey .students have.nb.~ gone.0ff. ,  for45 people t0'..attend the 
• n do..to., tmprove, :~:Wen.. to CaledomaSemor Second: . . t r ip - .which ts far less than 
: ,sa3/s, ~'it.'.S:.fea ly.nicel to see -.ary,(tfieir " influence is sti ) " lasi year's-$70;o00 . . . . .  " . 
. .: . .that.. l 'm impressed because., felt.at.TbornhillJr. ' : -.: . .  . :  (. Once again, the bands:are: 
" : iWe'ie.looking at i~and.]5~..:: i '.'TheY weresuch poSitiv6 Iooking:to.the,community'. 
year, olds. • . . . . .  ' " . 'role models m:the school, for help. Oneof  the.year.s' 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT: Mark Briand, Chad 
Babcock (centre) and Caitlin Hurst at rehearsal, 
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~OL R R A C E  
U N F E E R  
F BUREAU 
WANTED!  I 
~en,  Women & Young Adu l ts  who  are  I 
ded icated  ta  he lp ing  the  e lder ly  and  d i sab led  I 
: persans who live in your  commuri i ty , .  ~ I 
Vo lunteerhe Ip  is neededwi th :  ~ : ~ : "  
" Shove l lngsnow . . : :.. . . ~ 2 . . ~ ;  
e M ino  r home"repairs. .  : '  ~ . ~ ; ' ~ , ,  
• HomeWinter l z ing  ' .  ~ '  
• ." • " i . .  : . ' : . -~%L'~ 
Please call the Vo lunteer  BUreau at 638-1330 
Your assistance wi l l  be appreciated:  
.13. - • . gift card sales. E , , . ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
• The bands perform a des- "We're so gratefulTor all 
sertconcertattheg01fcourse -th  support from the corn- i l~Ml l l l l t l i l~ . l l l l ¢ l l [= , ]g , "~ 
: inDecembcr, and there are a n u m b e  of t n~ ~f :. we'vemUnitY;been:lt'sincrediblethatable to help us  f ind  a c u r e  
. He thinks: there's another Nowl  have:people in. Grade : most.important fundraisers 0ngoing_u.._._.s- go to 
... ~.-reason: his students .are per-.-.: 9 and-10wh0iyanttg.be..that :. Z he Thornhili Ji ~. Cfirisimas " ing: Campaigns • ..including MuSic Eest,  todo this since 
.-: forming so well: ;.last year's :..:.Same kind0f pers0n'.'": ~,, . i  1995." 
-.:. . . . . . .  ... . . . .  • - " i... i- .. • 
CraftFair=;iook place Nov. raffles, and CanadianTire 
. . .  , . . : . 
. : " . .  * , ,- 
• . The~- Fami ly  Network  "been there" and ex- 
' ~ 1  .: .o fVo luntee- rs  .. perienced the.  cha I- 
: . . . .  . . ..: :. lenges o f  be ing ,  newly 
Social  .Work cohorts; .  Get.YOLir.degree Wi thout  
leaving theNor thwest i  : . =. " " . " .. . . . . , . .  -.. : , . . . i . . . ! : . - . . ?  / .  
App l i ca t ion formsare  avai lable a t~the .Ter iace  
campus .  " " :" : i " .  ..: ~-.:,i.. ) . : : . -  -."" ::- " 
- .L . . . .  ' ' * ' ' ,  " " " 
The deadl i  ne tosubmi t  completedapp l  icat ions  
to UNBC is January  31 , :2005:4 :3Oprn : ;  . - i -  :.: 
For more information please contact :.:~ .-., i . , ,  
A l isaTh0ml~son: .  . : • " .... .":i :_::.: ..:.v..: .. -~.-.. : .  :_:. ~:.. 
474: l . .Park Avenue : 
Ter race iBCV8G2Wl  " " : . . . .  : ' . . . - . ,- :. -.-.-./,.!:. 
:'Ph 6 t5=5578/ ! -800-697 ,7388 ":": " .  :;',;:;:'".". 
: i ..;:....:,...,i:: ' :.... 
i! i ' 
. . . . .  : when" a loved ' one ..,is:: diagnosed': Faro ilY ..Net: 
. . i .; :.: -dmgnosed .with d labe~ . .., ,.:.,-.~ .,. • '.: . ' .- . . :  • ...... • . . . .  • . . : . " .  Work vo Unteers : .can 
":tes, iti. isla'traumatic and-  pr .ovme..  , m~.°rma!mn 
: , s t ress lu l  :t me.:.. Fear;-" '... " :  . . . . . .  : ¢." . ~ 
' : :  'S'~id~'e"~ ' -n"= ' - :  '= - "  -~oUrces;. educate . . fami - :  
Un ivers i ty  o fNor thernBr l t i sh  Co lumbl  a . , ~ .. o ,~ , . .o , ,u .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . • "0nf- ' - • . " " " ieSab°utwhat theycan  
elor: of Social WOrk ,:.i /: " a"e  ' ~fi-" ' . . . . .  " co : to  neprnaacure ,  
"ac':= n .-c uson  about .how to. • . . . . .  ; . . . . ,  - 
i m nag . .  e d~sease. .... , -  .. . . . . .  -,.....- . ..:- 
and endaw ngear  - can : leaVe.: fami l ies  feel,.: . ! ..:- . - . . .  . ......i 
" " " " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' :  ' ' " .irig a lone. . :and, - "oVer - .~;  : .~  , . . ' , .  : . ,.:.. Compiete  aBache lor  o f  Soc ia tWork~degree  " "* ' " "  : Whelmed. :":: ~ : .  :.' ." - '.: uur.. !-amuy :~'~.etworK..:[s • 
in e i ther  ,TerraCe::or P r ince -Ruper t ;  UNBC : . . . . . , " . .  .: :-.... :. ":..:free ~ of . . -charge -and  
is nOW. accePt ing  app l i ca t i0ns  i fo [ i  b0th . the  ;:Tfii~u~h;..the : net~0rt ,  ;i~emberst~ip:..;.never..ex: 
Terrace; and the  P r ince .Ruper : tBache lor l .o f  ' -° ' , . - , . "  .... ' r "  - ' • " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  fami ies: and .indiv dun s ;p.i .es;..~ ..... .. ::...;.-... ,. 
. t°Uched""bY: ' : . id iabetes""  (i:"il.":..  ::i ~::!. ~4+:" I: "r~ "d':''~" : 
.:can be,put . in't°uch:with . Contact Rita:'[hodos. at 
. a"..; t ra ined.  ( mento r :.i":-... ;~-87.7;CURE.533'eXt.310 . 
:.sOme0ne ..  who . has : "  . - :~hod0S@jdff ca"  . : 
~; , , ,  . ~ , . '  _ , : . _  , . . . . . :  . .  . ' . , - : - , - - .  . . '  , . '  
. . . . .  .. ~ 
. :, . - , "  L . , ; , .~ " ' i~  " :  : " -  ~, ;~ " ~ '1 .  @ 
pharmacy: 
- .  / .. . . , . .~ . ,  . , 
, .  . . . :  . .  
ivailable at these 
PADERMO relallers 







: I IWar t ime service 
"DONCOOPER was one"of : the f~stHOcal dr ivers to get a special Veteran, l icence 
p late honouring serv ice in W~zrtime,: ,&,Terrace res dent s nce1927 Coo er'enlisted . . . .  . .. : ; P;  . . . .  
" -  n Vancouver  and was ass gned  to the. Ca gary H ghlanders, part.of thd~anad ian  Email nw,info@unbc.ca 
• "=! Army 's  2nd  division, and sailed to. Eng land in 1.942 aboard the: Empress Of SCOt- 
land. The 2nd dlv is i0n was on standby for  D-Day"and..actuaily ai:rived in F rance in  
late June.of.1944.-Cooper.saw:action across: F rance .Beg  umand"Germany ont  . . . .  - ; ~- .: " - 
the  end of the war...~ . " . . . . . . . . .  • . ' . :  . : . . . . . .  ...... .. : dEFFNAGELPHOTO . 
LegionNews i i  i::: .::" ".." i: , i-,".: 
Terrace: ndous 
; response to,Po ppyCa mpaign 
' " CONTRIBUTED Curling Bonspie[in Terrace and we hope to 
By CMDE PETER CROMPTON make this the. biggesti If youhave mem0i'a- 
IT'S EXCITING to.be around the branch bilia from past years events, contactsports 
:.these:days~ We are.opemting in !he: black; • Chairperson.Cmde Doug Misfeldt; who is 
and our . members" are out in support. If' makingadisp!ay; - " . . . .  
' .:.yo!i're nota member yet, come in and, look Sign up. sheets TOt.Zone playdo~,~,ns for. 
around, meei fr iendsand j0in 7the biggest cribbage,, darts andCurling will beup in: the. 
: • ' bmfi~ch s ortly. :. ~ :- " ' " "  :.. orgatiization.in'the country. 
" .... ::.Out: Hali0ween I Bash: went loft: in great Our:Family ChristmasParty is slatedfor?: 
.: : : . style..Th~ exc!tementl started early, With a...Sui~day i, Dec. .!2, Lisa. and:i Richard;sh0uld 
• " :: ' . , '"f ire"at he .~entmnce 'tothe lounge:. But~ the~:: -ha~/einf0rmationpqstedsoon for this get to- 
.. . .quick action ofsome members;, staff-and the . .  gether :for members and their families ...'. • .: 
. .. :fire dePahmentgot thefire underControland ' Thenext  VeteransDinneri§ a'christma s 
. . .  the:showwenton,. . . . .  " ' "  : i : .  affairtakingp!ace.Wedn.esday,.Dec.]. 
stuart. McLeod's tribute :.t0 EiViS :Was." :-..The. next.steaknight is Friday: Dec, 3. If 
i ,top.e!ass,.hndenj0yed. ' by~veryone there, you have..iiny comments abou t our dinners 
. .Also; Stuiirt became a member Of Branchq 31, and steak night,.p!ease f e!. free. to leave a 
- • : Terrace..On. ]ari..16,the BPancfi ihresetits, a.:. n0te.atthe branch.. G.. :: :..! ! . .  ".'" .. . .  
iribute tONeilDiilmond: Tickets go On Sale....; " ou~ .next General. Meeting is:"r.uesdaY, "
" soon. . i..::.v.. : . : .  - -: . - .  .-- .Dec, [4...it'selectionnight,.so allmembers. ,
' . :.i:.We!l,,:yet:anotherRemembmnce. Day is areasked to =ittend. weneedinp~utandLnew 
. :  " .. Over, once again w el ..attetidedby the corn-., executive fades.Withnew ideas , . . : :  ~ : . 
i "" .:./mun!ty,..and. supported i:by., bur inenibers;; . : , .  Our'D0mini0n. President, ~ ' crnde. Mary 
" , . . .1  would like. tb"thank al!-.:'th~0se: members .  Ann.Burdett,.has be~fi:a..ve~busY lady. She 
}::" : • ~: Wh0.beiped..with t is yeai;.S :campaign.with "i tellsme.it ~.'tiring but eXi:]ting. ". '..., .. ::.: '.... ; 
! i " Wreaths, '~ppieg; schooll talks." and c016ur ' .' She:was: in.ottawa for. meetings, of. the : 
. • ." ,parties,Aiiother g oat dinner i, vas SetTee!up .. Advisory commttti:gt0the iinister'o~ Vei :  
- by ourLadies Auxihary. : .. : .  :. ' . ' . .  :"eransAffairs, inWinniPegf0r the launchinei 
' " The. response .to our:poppy Fund.was .!"of the Special Coin; back'in.Ot .ta~Wt t'or meet-. 
i . treme0dqus."Congratulations":tothecommu:.: '. ingsw]th:the i0.provihcial:lgresidents~:-afid ... 
' . i- niiyof-Terraeeand surrounding areas,These...: visited.charlottetgwnfor a meeting with the .. 
:;.. : ~.-: 'monte~.are.sPent as .dlr¢ctedbY~ur b, y!aws~. ,..P.E,I. Exi~Cutiv&,.! .: : : . : . . ;"; . /":  ? " ' .::'.....:. 
'~: ..-. Any0ne:.With.~l.uestions:regarding.thtsfund ::-..~i :S.hifi,;eht. hack:t0:Ottawa ¢orRemerh-...:. " 
i-... : . .  '. pieaSe C0ntact m e,l,will.try :to give Y0dall i:~bmnce .Day. ceremonies,, andwi l l  iittend a..- . . .  
• :- . .. 'i the answerSi can. if, I don:t have them; ! will . V!my ass0ciation"dinner NOV. :19, Will .meet.: : 
i ' : - .findtbem for.y0u...i:.::', .i " . ' i :. :....:with the, Any isory Commidee. for ithe;6Oth:. 
" ' i ::- On;Ndv21:21,1 thebranch hOStS a nayof ,  ':.anniversary.maeking the dnd.0f the. second...i 
. : • =."sportsedarts, ~rihbage andpgol .The lounge-,-.Wor!dWar in.2005;.:: . . . . , . -  . ...- . . .  . -: ;. ". - . i  
,. i. will be oPen.: Everyone' is wele0mel .It all. : : :...On Dec, 3,:shewilltour Grenada tO eyiil- . . . . . . . / : . . : . .%)  
. (stamlat lOa.m,: . . - . . - i ; .  . . .:.i.;.~.. : : :"  uate hurrleanedamage~mddecidehmv'0iir: 
. ' ! :  In-:January; we,re holding bur 50th. an::. "RCELfuitds shouid be distributed ihere. She /  " " ' i " .. ;, - :~: 
.:, itual Curling Bonspiei..This was the~ first:. arrivesh0me Dec, /3;."'. : . ,*. ,":  . . :".:": ' . .  i i ! ,  ' i :
' ,  ,-. . . . .  . . i:i: :.: ".. " ". , , : '.:i 1 :  
: I Images br Karlene is more:than asal0m I
: I t ' sa  whoie.bodY experience. : /:. : i : . "  . 
' :11i  Hi.. i,m Debi{I've.been:cut ting hairf0r;24: !." , '. , : . .  
years  and  en joymyworkbecauseof  the:  grea '¢  . : 
' I ~  friendships.I;vemal~ewithchents.I,:also.like:- ; 
~ meet ing  new peop ie i  and  work ingwi th -a l l  the  . 
~ c reat ive  s ta f f  here :a t Images . " -  Debi  " :, " :  ~ 
.OUR MOST INCREDIBLE SALE EVER. All of our more than 1OO different 
cookware items; plus other great specials truly make this a Sale to rememben. 
}: ; ~ . . Five different paderno non.stick bakeware items at 50% off list AND receive:a' / .  ' : 
free Dr, 0etker muffin mlx,The 7 pce Signature Series utensil set Includes a.-: .... '.':. 
• : . :..:,-": h0derand Isthe:perfect kitchencounter seL.0ur n0n-stick rectangularroaster .-.._- : : :  
~.-,. :.,makes bven:c0.0king~a whole new eXperien!,e.a,dthe stylis!iBe!vedere.ieap.Qt:: !!ii ,.I i:i":._ i'; 
':: . .... :- Will.havey0.u drinldng.tea julst t0 use ]t.lt stlle:biggest rangewe re eve~. ! ...i ::., ..- .: 
• ..i... presented;:so don~tmlss outi. 'Pots lor.Etemily, Sale ends Sundayl:. : 
: :  • :, Doorcrasher; 4Lsauoepan: :: Alberloh 11 pce set', Selected non:slick bakeware, Save 50% PLUS 
• i LiSt $149, Sale$39,99, ; List.S699, Sale $299, receive a FREE package of Dr, Oetker Mutl!n mix.. 
pce stainless Signature N0n.stick roaster with 9 litre stock pot, for BIG Belvedereteap0t, 1 Iitre 
utensil set, Sale $49.99, tray, Sale $69,99. joba, Sale $113,50, capacity, Sale $59,99. 
Piece Set: 
;aucepans, 3L Steamer, 5L Dulch 0ve~ 24cm Fry Pan, 5 covers " 






each of these days 
can purchase a 4L. 
saucepan with lid 
,.Reg. $:L49;00 
SaleS3999 
t , / ~ 4  
. . . .~ 
• Not "el 10aak,,s opcJ~ Smdag 
• ~.cepm Door Crasher }/mid/iJ 
lilniled to '~r.q 20 (llstomers each 
-i~t), at c,:ch s, de Ioratio,. O,e per 
customtr, Sorry, we hvmot piovide 
r,d~uhccks ~r these iiellt£ ,¢0 please 
& e!,ly. " 
B4 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 17 2004 
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Kilowatts i iii!! 
owhat fly do you like to use down there in "~r ~ " ~:~ 
~" Terrace ihistime.ofyear?'Vasked Cl i f f . . :  :> -i.. i~iii 
• " n 'e  , ,  . . . .  . . . , ,  .. ' . . . . . . , .  " ::..~i it "~. .A  gg, I rephed.:~ A small one tied : :: 
I~..,J I~. 0ha heavC/; short-shanked h0ok-,Cherli!le .' ": .. i 
body.., litile, bit Of White marabou for awing,! 1 " 
addedto dispel the-look of. puzzlemenL.on his .. 
.~,. ...-, . ,~, . 
• , . ,  ~ ,:.,. ?: , .  
' , , • .  , . . ,  . , ' . ,  . :  , . . , . . ,  , . . . - : :  ..: 
face.. ' .... .- : .... ", - -...: ... • . .  - 
.' You fishit wltha little b0bber?" Cliff held.up .. 
thumb and forefingera,fewcentimeti~esapari ;. " ,:!: 
• "An indicator,"' I elarified,.,,a~tuft 6  Wiiite p01y-" 
pr0pylene yarn; ISiip ivonat ihe top of:the":leader. ' 
I grease it sothatR fi0ats.better,theii put it on the? 
butt of-thei leader, ~ind:slide it- tip anddown, de- ~ 
pending on thedep.th of.thelwater:'.r . .: .. 
. Cliffl0oked Skei)tical.. His darkeyes narrowed 
then widene~, "'That'. s :kinda :llke"iure fiShin~.isri!t/. 
it," he .saidin way that suggested he believed .it 
was,. and .thai no seif;respegting fly.fishei-:ought to  
indulge iniL: 4 ~. - .- : 
. ~ ThereWai>an irim'ruptibn foli~Wedhyashi~'tin. 
conversationtO other aspects>of Sieelheading. :. : : 
Cliff,:it. became ap[0arent,, had:Steelhead fe-: 
ver.: He'd towedhis ]ct,.b0at,.-he.~aid;.aii :the way 
to Skeena i:ouniry from San Fran~ise0; where he-, 
works as w.hat.h~ deigribed as an.eraet~gcncy room 
doctor. Fo~-the last si x years he's runthe.boa t down 
the Babine River every..fall. • . . .' . :  
"This year,!' he confessed, "!didnTt bother. It's 
just getti0gcyay t0q,61r0.wde0:d.own there.,. ? - 
:_ .Theiformerly~r~moto)B~/bi~i~ to01crowd~d? It 
was: my turn to l ift,anieyebr0w~..: . - .  ~'. ::.:)'~i ~::;~ < 
chff andGreg,"anotlier steelhead:afimonado 
(which is Spanish f0rFreak) had'just:reiurned fi d IE  
the Bulk, Icy where they'd:fished:a run they called 
"1 t " S 0 S. " : " . '~"  ~ - " . "  • : ' - "  " 
They found some fish, said Cliff,. who caught 
his on his pet fly':"I call it theKilowat~ts. You n0w:i 
Cliff Watts.-, Kilowatts,"heexplained: ...i ~ -- .,- 
"You promised 'me some of those flies,!'••Kathy 
reminded him gently ..... ........ : " ~ . . . .  
"Oh" t " '  ' ' ' "  ; . . . .  " ' ' "  " ' , hat s rtght, satd Chff, a httleembar- 
rassed. "I'll gefyou some. before ! g0;":il...: :, . .... 
. With that he•left, Twenty minute* later hewag:.. 
back Withalhandful of..fiies,iWhii:h e spilled out 
on the•table where they lay:g!itt~.iing'.iike the gated- 
lest of Christmas tree ornaments, " . . . .  : ... •. 
I bummed a'n example- for mygrowing c0ilec. 
tion 0f .the .fav.ourite-fliesof fishermen:l'~,emei 
over. the last 30 years: When Cliff had.left I:exam-:, 
ined it carefully. .-.... " . . .  :),i-:: -- : . . '. 
The fly could have been.calle d ihePetrochemi-- • 
cai Coachman f0r,with: the'exception Ofits SilVer 
coated lead eyes,, one-turner, black hackle and.the::)~ 
bizarrejighookit ~Yas"buiit.upon,eve~thingwaS).!. 
plastic;, in¢lUdingtw0 gobS. of blue. iinsei :,stratlds., 
for. the: Wing' and the tail. ai/d a glowing .body~of' 
sparkle chenille .- thisxfomthe.m~in who a:.sl ~0~ . 
time before:had looked aSkanceat my egg, " ~ -." 
T he experiehce siarted me thin king about wl~ at'~ '.
fly is. The ehrl[est flies: We know 0i~were the"bminJ:: 
child ofa memb er0f the MesopOtamian:Fl~¢. Club, 
presumablyl made tO angle Tigris:irom onl riffles in 
the Euphrates. "" ' ' ::."".':' " " :'. :: " • I 
'They look like.the kind of. flies you mightfindll 
buzzing around?camel dtlngi- Pri0ress.Julian. Bern: 
ors described insect-like pattgrhs in the flrstfishin~ 
bookprinted inEnglish..:., i ~. : :...., ~ . .'.. - 
A feWhUndredyears ~ter that Cotton and:Wal. 
ton fishedthe Rive¢Dove With bug-like :fliesdan-. 
gling on theend of h0rsehai'r.l~adei*s atiached to cat. 
gut lines.~ind i6-foot greenheart,rods. : 
The first anglers tO fish isaimon with fly:. rods.; 
must have qulckiyreaiized that.filaCk gnats andthe:: 
like were insufficient, for."theit:,Si~0rt,;henCe' salmon . 
~i  ii~ii~i~ii ! ~i i 
. ,  . • • . • ,  
the.year, - . . . .  .. :.. . . : . . . . . .  ; ctals~ in Kamloops thts week. .-...:... 'Both haye.landed ' ouble aXles " 
• .i "Terrace"Figure ..S, kating.:.CIt~b :. :.. Jacquellne LenUik and Heather• ;and.that Wall-bea good.thing .for:.. 
• .co )etes.in.all .possible events,.:...Hanna w ll.-~e, heading-south to,. them to .have u,der.thetr..,belts, ...... 
. :' sai t e~:,.!"This ..!Was-..-great '). repres~M: Terraci~ at  :pr&incc~s -: 'said Kfiehne;' ::: ":'. ).". ;., "". " ":- ;:?~ 
Imitations that imi.tate aquatiC.or terreStrial.in,! 
sects and bait:fish Would.fi[tllisblllll So~guld my."- 
egg, which is, the finest, irfipost0r 0t" salhionlegg~.. 
l've seen to date~ ' ~ .i . , . . .  ,~,,-:<::. ~::~-(,., -.i: :~./..-. :
) '.(spbn.their.way:i6:g01d, eight :sil- ":. phy:f0r.top idlubatthe event the 
"flies" tended .to 10ok,like baitfiSh, el~,ers~ pm~vns .:ver,.]2bronze and over 15dbb0ns" .last twO years'  rUnningii:... . .  ' . 
or butterflies~. < :: :,: ':: :. :..i..:.. "...i ? . , : . . . . . . . . .  ..:in the, Oet0ber29-3[ event, i: .. i>.. :. :."And Kuehne"thiaks~:.ihey II .be 
Fly fishing for st~elfieaddateS.back tothe early :..:-. The Willistofi.Com petition.is.a::. <abiet0:ial~e homethe.tr0phy again 
yearsof the last.century:The.first Steelheadflies: .combination 0ftraditiona[and fun :.-this year.. :" ." . . :..:-::.. : ::. .. " i 
werehot-r0dded ~;er,4io.ns-oi!,Atlantic."sa!/nonfliiis. - e~ventsl ..says ~kaiing." ciub Coiich. '(,: :~.'!Teerace.Skatingciub :has been " 
or enlarged.versions Of populm" trout flR:S like.the : .-.Jennifer Kuehne. :"!:".: i~.". ' : )-:." the/strongesi, ieamm., the., north;" 
Royal Coaehman Or theTe~l and.SilYeri:~,: ):.: i::~, : i: :iThe:-:skaters. have, a. ehance"t0-.. S~idKuehhel... " :).: ! ::.-'. . . . .  . :  
! n the last decadeS0me steelhc~ders have .stai-¢~ !- ;.: Show-0ff:their sl~ills in).itfie".four .¢ ,....The. elul~S"syncht0niZed Skat -
ed building file's.the size of ferretsbylashlng sirlps. .."classic skating .Competitions buti, ing team Wille0mpeiefoi ~.the first- 
of rabbit on a.hookand festgon!ng.them.wi!h hand-., i ..are."alSo :igiventhe opp0rturiity.to .:.time iit. the .regt0nalS,-!t's been 
fuls of sparkling plastietimel then feasting themon :, .~:ibreak the,CtinftneS .of,:traditlon-al i Se~era! ..Years . slncei the. :,Terrace 
two-fisted fly rOds i " i : . .  . . . .  :. ". . ,  . ' . - ' i  '' ,figure:skating participat'inglnere~. :club has hadasynchr0 team and 
For all intents and purposes this is lure fishing, , .?'ativC. and  team"eventS including ", Kuehne Saysit. will help the c lub  TERRACE SKATERS: Kelsey Owen, Kelsey Minhinnick damle Penner 
True, all.steethead flies are im:es, butfo~the i ak~: ' ,;.;dress..up and impr0ve:nu~nberS I,... . "iake" home:-tiie"il-ophy again this (back), Julianne Lenuik, JacqUeline Lenu k and Heather Hanna (front) 
of clarity,.ebnservatlon,(large hooks;tend t:0 h: f i r .  .",.. Almost20To'rraee:skaters:trav-:. year, I "  ,.. . ' . : :  : . . i a brought home go d meda s at the W ston C0mpetit on n Ques- 
fish)and sporting aehievementi ,WO: ShOuld de ]m '.~: '. :eted"to thd coml~etition and Kiie - ( , I "  "'It!Will be another .chaiice: tO :not. Jaequelino I_enuik and Heather Hanna will be  looking to quailfy 
flies as an~,. lUre made Wiih fur; ~ooi; tinsel im :~. . ,: hne Sa,,s~:e~ents • ik~6 th s: One:are  ~~;in ~oiilts.for diut;," sh~ said : :  for the provine a s th s week nKarn oops... ' .  ' .: : . . ,  
. . ; ,  , ' : • .~  " . . : o : : . ' ,  : "~ . : . : ' .  : : .  ~ ~:  ' "  : . ~  1 . .. " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , . '  ' . : , .  ~ . . . . .  , " .)~-' - ,~-  , . ?  : . ' i . ' :  : : '  , .' , • . ;  , . . . " i . .  • ' " '~ ,  . . .  : feathers m such a way as to =mttate our quar y ,  ' ~ , 
" , . , .  :. ' .... . . . . . . .  .. . .  ~ . . . . . . .  great, preparation foi'"iprovineml ," TwO..ofthe".cliibs..top~katers. ". " ' . ."  ' . . :  ' • ' ' . .... • . . . .  . ": 
natural food w .... " - ?.' "" - ,  . ,.". "~. ) , -  = :and regional'c0mpetiti0nS later"ln".  iHais0be heading to the.pr0vin-::top figureskating.show down: . LeiiuikandiHcathe'rli~,ill c0m- 
i i) , - 
a lirl.•.;the, top half:an d'score a":r; % . :~ l i .  ' ' : . :  
in ' in the?: • '""., .:.., :thcprovinciaislatet . : - , , ,  ..., 
' ) ,  , . .  
: . . ' . ' ,  r . - ,  : , . " . . ' -  " .- 
Terrace figure skaters now prepare 
i for upcoming competition . . . .  
By REBECCA COLLARD practice for-the: regionais." 
TERRACE SKATERS.to0k•home " ..A team of 25 .Terrace•skaters 
:.over 30 medals a the-Williston:~ Will be heading to the Cariboo 
Competition "in.-Qtii~snel.....two North Regional competition in the 
" ' f irstweel~ofnecember, " "weekshgo:,~ -." " . " . . . . .  
:. The! Terrace:.team jUn!ped and- L:. Ten-aCe has.takenh0m6 the tro- 
Bantam reps blast Aldergrove  
but lose out to,Fort St. John <::,; 
" By JEFF NAGEL " " 0nthe goal smorgasbord, with Kyle H01toni, He was replaced.in et by Garrett~ Muirand:. : 
ITWAS :a half-and-half kind of weekend in,  KyleCote, Curtis Desousa, Kevin Haworth and : the team startedt0 find itself .running 0Ut<0f 
Williams Lake forTerrace's bantam rep hockey ContadWideman each scoring a goal. " : staminaagainst the tough Fort St, John sq.uad'. • 
: team. • : .... . . .  : . By the endofthe game, Terrace had blown .. "'Garrett came. in goal.and.then; the": wheels v. 
But theInland Kenw0rthBantam fops. bat--~ Aldergrove off the ice 13-1 . . . .  : . . fe l l .of f ,""Amossaid. . . : -  . - , . .  .)- -:'?,- .. :-. ~ .... 
" tied to.recgrd two.,,~,ins to offset two losses :a t . .  Credit".: for i:helping biunt the Aldetgmve i, :. :: He saidheys.:havingthe eam'wO.i:k on-more. :-
• the NOW 5.~:7- bantani.t0um/~mem.. .. .. ." : :.: :: :offenceand keeping:the .opponents to just :a.  ".off-icecardiiSvasCulartrainingto build"dplil~eir ~ 
i:)... The:Tel'race: squad";first. Skated Outont0 the: ?.."single::!goal went-io defenceman Alexa.(3rant;:~.. sta/tiina~i---: : -' :...." .-. :. :. :,' '. i: '. :i..,.i .:.. :...-.: .).::i.:. .:: 
. ' ice against.Vanderho0fandit)was :ahUmbling .: Terrace's 0nlC; .girl 0nthelbantamteam~ ~,Vlib'.-./:"'T, hey.:d0n'r.realize .60.:.m nutos: is a :Ong:.: 
. Siart:.. :i,. ~.: '"./ <: ' .  ?~ '~. " • .:  .:i :! . )::." .i:. :. ):'!-got ii game starl h0nour for he/Work;: . .. ,: '< .. . . .  t ime;:. he "said.)i:." :.. :::'...... ,....i .". .". !: :. :. '".".":. ::"  
- '  ..: Vanderho0f 0uts~ored:Terrace .7;4, despite" ..:...:'She.iv,ffs...a fiiMn for"ani nju'r~;bUt she.did;J:'.. : Team Captain Alex::Redpath :~VaS:"on":fire: '.: 
• a pairofgoais from"Teh'ace aptain Alex.Red(: i~eally well;on the :weekend, .! Amos.said,. .~: .. .  thro~ighout fhetOuriaamdnt,'i~icki f g up three0f .... 
:- path, one each from Chapen Lebl0nd :and Na- : ' .,: A ~;eteran:.0f, Terrace's provii~Oiai Champiofi. .:Tertace~s .ganiestar:honOurs.:;7: " .::-: ':!i. :."i : )~ i
thanSmicie, and.ihreeas~ists:fmmi.EOe Muir." ' ". ringditC"team, Grant is still piaying ririgetteas": ' .'.'~W* ended Up fofirth .but.of eight" tean~s,' -
) The~matchagainst h0st.team WilliamsLake :welli ;. . "- . ""  -".:.. - " :... Am0sSaidl ~ ..i.~..,.. : : :  : : i . " " " " : ."  . . . .  . . - -  • , .  
. waSprobably theclosest 0fthe sveekend, : - ".We really h0pe-sheql.stay With US;?'Am0s ::..'.",we're' progressing:"We.get.better"every.. 
,. ):Curtis Desotlsa firedin:thr~eg0als.andAiex: :addEd. :..-: ' ..- .i . . . !  :~: " , . .  ; : • ' ":.".. ::". game.! ....::.'.'.-: "?.:.." . >.,""::: :.: ?. (. . : i - : .  
:... Redpath scored twom0re pfus an assistiopow: • ' :The last .garae of ihe.:.t0arfiamehL againsi. • : ." HeSaid Terrace,Wouidhave:finished:first)ini:. 
iei~.Terrace ioa 5-3 game two.victory Over Wiir" Fort St:. John; found the tables turned on.. Tot ~, .: its :.group if Williams ~ Lake..had:.:beat .Vandi~l:-~ '. 
.liams Lake. :..i'.":. .i '.::3:-:.3- . .: , :" . : .  :~: . : .;... race.: :,. '-: ,: ' /-:. i .  :.. ',-.. :, ..::,i : / : .  -." ",h0~f,.:but thmwasn.t;.on. ' ; ! . . - / : :3"  ::,~ - .i 
• :, ;: : Game three pitted.: Terracei.agains/Alder-" :i:. Redpaih ad twd:g0ais.and an: assis/,S0Ucie.'... :)::.They. re: a goodteam for a l ittielt0wn; 'he l .  
: :  grove, and thebantam reps cameoat.Swinging ..: Scoreda.goal nd ffnassistl.and.De~busa fired , .said0f vanderh68f.. Tiiey .re g0fa g0od goalie .i. 
::i". " Re@ath:plm'ed he ~,as:jUst warming ;uP: in'.:i.:: ina.i0urthg0ai, .).),i:".:,..C.-.:i; ..:i:!-."i '".:i!i:-.i'...and. onerea!!Y.ggod:.il!ne.'"i -"-: !.". L ..:. ::,',i. ::". " 
• .his :'first. two bhtings; Scoring f0Ur goalsl.and . But  it-wasn,t: enough asTerrace wentdmvn " :: Terrace's :bantams' :Were. playing." eague. .. 
.::.three"assists:.!.:. ' ..: :? '. . :: ...:~. . . . .  .-:,.: :. :".-to a 14,4.defeat inGame 4:'.:.'.). ... ;:;".~ ,. :; gamis  against K timat this. past ~s~,~kend,. and -:' 
.-:. 33 Muir aiad:Soficie each scored tWomoie goais:. -..3 l i  haft .been c!0seli But(the scornboard :got" ; they It; be.-back., in-:.the, :.Aiurninu n .C-ity ' nexti. 
and three assists."-: . ..... i • " " away from:Terrace after goalie Matt-Anies got-" :weeken(J Nov. 27-28 .for a tournament, feaiur- '
OtherteammembersalsogotaChancetofeed hurt by.a slapshot and wasoutforthe game. lag bantam teams fromaCross the north. : 
• , . ., 
Skaters bring home 30 medals 
:   mountain high enough ..... 
';i BRYAN LAST and Ray aal summit Westach Mountain near Rosswood. The pair climbed the north face of the 7,000-f0ot:high peak Novem=) 
"I  " ber l  1: Mountaineering and ice climbing have become increasingly popular in the region. . BRYAN LAST I~HOT0" : 
• . -  , .  
- ; :  . - ,  . • : .. • 
- : , . . . . ,  - 
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3 Announcements  33 Ob i tuar ies  170 Auctions 
• • Su~c~.  1930 
Your Welcome 
Wagon HosteSs'f0r " 
Terrace, B:C. is: 
Miriam: 
635-$680 
If you are new to 
Terraceor having a .. 
baby, pleaseca .Your .~ 
hostess for 
33. Ob i tuar ies  I 
:"). In Loving Memory  o f  
::• SILAS NORMAN WRIGHT 
• : . .  " J an  29 ,  1933 .: November  15 ,  200"~ 
. .. Whenwe are sad ond lonely ,  ond ever~hlng goes 
,; . :!  wrong .  We seemt0  hear  you  whisper .Cheer  up 
: "': and .  carry, on". ,  Each t ime We see yoUr  ph0toyou  
' ! :  I seem" to smile and soy,  "Don't  c ry ,  'rn on y sleeping,:  
, . . , . .  , , , t i " .  : : ;  . .  . . . . .  , ,  ' , , . .  . '  . .  : .  , ' I . :we ..! m e e t  a g a i n  someday; ,  . :  11 . r l J '  ~I  I ~ ~ . I '  : ' .  ~ I 
:': ' - ' : ; I  :~.Lov/nglytememberedby wlfe Phyl!s Wright. Dough' 
• ; ..I te~S: ~Wendy (Walter), Terry•(Dan), sons Wayne .St. 
.; 1 .(Olenn :¢onnle), sister Maiilda Wright and .oH .tile 
65 Lost  & Found 
220 Miscellaneous 
:" J:::~l:::: ~}l lOrm~na ~ 
::: :-.: :.": .. Jamieson 
);.. :./IH Fondly remembered 
• " i i . .  : ]:and sadly missed by 
II1:i:, :: .."wife, . . . . .  
• . .  " II1''/ Sh,rley. =rid 
:: :....~--J".. . : ' fam,ly. r 
. ,1  .. 
LOST:  from woodland Park Dr. 
since Fdday evening. Our"Blue 
Hea le~.  or Australian Cattle 
dog." Her name is "Keta" She is 
very .friendly but dislikes fire~ 
works. If  you find her please 
hold her and call 635-7531 and 
leave a message•or, cu l lmy cell 
615-7727. She ismore;tan and 
; less black and•has one droopy 
ELDERLY  GENTLEMAN (ND, 
NS) would like to meet a Gentle 
Lady  in her 70's, ND NS, will- 
lng to live in the country andbe 
: companions for the balance of  
our  lives. (250)849-5788 (46P3) 
I 205 Furniture 
~, AUCTION 
( Patric . ~o,.~o'.. ~,o~ 
• - -  : ~ . - .  . 
lO J I  Jane Carson xor.,, 
• ' GENERAL MERCHANDISE:  
Born Muy 8, 1947, passed on.  * SnowB/ower ,  aan~w,  Band 
1 October 13,  2004 Sander. A,~le ~rU~r~.~eh~de 
: Pat Will be  Iovingly re-: : 
membered  by  ~er .  two 
s0ns, . -David and:  Brian 
Cars0ni and:her.two sis- r.. 
fers Chr i s (Gord) Jacques  
~nd Barbshambr0ok ;  as 
we l l  asthe.test 0f lher fam. 
ily and her :many fr endsi' 
:Pa t  has.:asked . that  in 
=i  ", ~, assistant. .Carr ie  
' Carpino,  .Dr: .Lutz, 
In Loving Memory of and the nursing 
ERNIE  F ISHER staff of' MZlls' 
Memor ia l  
MAY 22/1928 - OCT:30 /2004 .,.:~:.J: Hospital. for 
tF t  KNEW . .  thei~ kind 
IF I KNEW IT WOULD BE THE LAST TIME ~ ~ ~c"at le.n-  
THAT I'D SEE YOU FALL ASLEEP '~'"?~ * - t 
i I WOULD TUCK YOU IN MORE TIGHTLY s~:,. v e 
AND PRAY THE LORD YOUR SOUL TO KEEP. . .~.~.~'~*~. . ' ,~ .~'~ ~ "x~,~,,.. ness_ 
• :i ~,~ ~ii~ :~:~ IF I KNEW IT WOULD BE THE LAST TIME . ..:.?~.~!~;~:/.!.... 
THAT I SEE YOU WALKOUT THE. DOOR 
I WOULD GIVE YOU A HUG AND A'KISS. .............................. 
AND. CALL YOU--BACK FOR ONE.MORE;" , ~ / ]e~ 70  Personals 
IF I KNEW IT ~/OULO BETHE LAST :rIME : " ~ ~  
I'D t.:EAR:YOUR VOICE LIFTED UP IN PRAISE. : ' ~  • SINGLE WHITE female. 40's - 
I WOULD V DEC TAPE • EACH :ACT O N AND WORD ' 1 " ~ ~ 
. SO ICOULDPLAY THEM BACK DAY AFTER DAY.. : ~ ....~/. but not religious. Non-smoking, 
• .iF"l KNEWITWOULD BE THE".L~ST T IME: . .  i " : '~  " i~ . ,  most non-drinker, no drugs, I 
;I COULD SPAREAN.EXTRA MINUTE ' . , • .. ~1[;.'. :.. am health minded, trustworthy, 
• :: TO STOP AND SAY."I LOVE YOU" . '  . . . . . . .  . - -  loving, reasonably fit, independ- 
INSTEAD OF ASSUMING YOU WOULD KNOW IDa .  
I F I  KNEW IT WOULD'BETHE'LASTTIME, " " 
I.WOULDBE THERE TO SHARE YOUR DAY ."! . . . .  .'-: '):: / 
WELt-- "1 M SURE'YOU'LL HAVE SO"/V~N~,/~ORE:t,'/!'. : . ,;' -- ' -  
SO ICAI~ILETJUSTTHISONESLIP~AWAY~-/'" '~/:'. : :. f , . .?: ,  
SO HOLD YOOR 1.0VED ONES CLOSE ~b.-DAY. '  " '  : "  "";~'] 
AND WHISPER IN'THEIR EAR. - - .- : 
TELL .THEM HOWMUCH yOU LOVE THEM ..... "- ~:..-. ': -:. ;'..:., -:...; 
AND THAT YOU LL ALWAYS.HOLD THEM:DEAR.' :: . ' : "".' . ~'...: ':. • . .~  - . . . .  .. : . . . . . . .  : :  . . :  .:... 
• Lovingly Remembered By- :  
His:Companion F0r 22yrs~ Pat; Slepson Ivan) i Great : Grand- 
daughferKorol;HisBeloved sistei Rose (H,~/:01d)i~ HisD0Ughfer 
Conna (John); His Son Emi.ei His Son.Stepher) (Ce0no); His.Niece 
Teresa (Jbhn) and Fah~ily;:His:Niece Naido, Del~bie, Doug (Lydi);. 
His Niece Beverly (Richard)and Family; Bob& Edna;. Osoyoos;. 
MOrn Aneilo,ChilllWack;HiS Friend for many'years:Harr~ Higloie;.i 
All his Ffiends:in Terrac e, Australia andthe U:S.A; " 
He Will Be:So SadlyMissed.. - " : 
In.Loving MemOry of:- 
eindy Lou Loekh=rt 
Mmreh 24, 19$9,  Nou~ 10,2004 
.... Sadly :passed awayaf ter4years  of 
"fighting canc&i . .  : '.. ' ' .  : -  . 
- .She w be greaf lymiSsed by  her 
loving husband Bradley Lockhar t . ,  
- Sons :  Seen and  Fiance .Natashia, Justin and common- 
lawspo.useJoannal  ' " !  
Inlaws: Dave  and Dar l ineLockhart  (parents), Brian and 
Caro l .Ann&fami ly  )" .  :.:: . : " i  . . 
Sister: Linda andMke &, fami ly . .  : .  :, . . . .  
Hc f.sisfers:: Laura (J m)& ~amily and Joanne_ : - :  " : 
Many  fami y "memsers,. nephews~ ~.:nieces, auhts  and 
unc lesand many friehds~... :,:. ':..-., . . " ' .  ... : . . .  " . .  ' 
C indy has.t0uched manyl ives  Inher  short t ime 'herewi th  
us. She has opened her  heart .and home.tomar~y'ch;!dren 
over  the years 'and i~ Io~edbya! l .  ..:..  : .;: .,. : . : .  .: . 
C ndy loved  :spendii~g 9ua l i ty  time :With .her fami ly  
camping  and•f ishing,  mushroom.p ick ing ,  Her f i fe .  was  
Cenferec] ar0und.her family and friends;.. " ." : ' . '  ".. ~i 
..There was  no cha l lengeshe:Wou ld ,  le f ' s l ipby i  nO. i 
. joke:  un!old,, no: laughter, missed: .Shewas  always. : ,:,,. ,i 
. w!l l ing tohe lp  anyone in an~;Wayi'sha'cOUld.-We wi ' '~...,!~ 
miss tier dear ly  but she wi l l  never be jorg0tteh~ .sl~e : :., .~!: 
":w I Ve On flare'ugh a o fus  forever' in bUrhearts ; ; . .  ~!~: i  
..i Special thanks tO care  Capener fo r  I' al l lshe has '• . . . . . i i~  
.-done" fo rC indy  and.  Ihe family.. Thank-you:also. tO ' i':~':'~i~ 
' Dr,:-Stridum:and Pallative:;Car~ tO(  me'king' . i  . ~' ~ .  
: Cii~dy!s joumeycomfor fab le : -  - ' ~ ~ . " ! : .  ~ i i .~ i~ :'~ 
Pro j~ne T~nk~, Eng ine  Stan~, 
Winch  Cab le .  fnd~' lo l  Shelves. 
P Iw Much  More  . . . .  
, C~IR ISTMAS GiFT IDEAS: " 
. Pa in t lnss  , Picture Print, Decorativ~ 
.swqrds,: D~co i -a t i~  g i f t  ~r r~,  " 
Pockei vmiche~, Wb~ Ch l r~ I 
co,.er=,, X.,,.g M=hi.,., ~im.S 
Frame,  Wooden S le lg tu ,  Sofa & 
• . Love  Scag P lus  More . . .  ' 
. • ~Otzvs  a ANr /OUeS. .  
• Ant lq i ie  Wood Planes, Cros .~:Cat  " 
• Saws, Pit Saw, Chain Saw,~,Medalta 
- .  . . - -  
;i : 
~,  • . . ,  
:•i • IL  " 
. •  • . .  
UNIQUE THRIVING Niche. 
Market/Recycling Business For 
Sale.  Headquartered in  the 
Southern Intedor. AccoUnts 
throughout B.C. Unlimited 
Growth Potential. Business of- 
fared at $80.000. Serious In- 
quiries Only. Phone: 250.493- 
6232. Fax: 250-493-7234. . 
SUCCESSFUL  INDUSTRIAL 
Retail business for sale with 2 
locations. $150,000 firm: Reply 
to  file #185. 3210 Clinton street 
Terrace B.C. V8G 5R2 (41 P6) 
. . - . .  - 
TESTDRIVE  : :  
Jn lque  oP l~or tun l ty  to  own and operate  
Z005 Pete .w i th  zero  down,  You  must  haw . :  . ": C roc~ P lus  More  . ; 
lieu : Of .:: ' . f lowers,  .do- "STOR~CWSUR~CUMSrM4S e minimum ONE YEAR flat deck  h ighwa 
" exper ience  ab le  and:  . w i l l ing  to .  ru l  
n atio'nS . ? .nlay•::• : . ) ; .be : ~ECORATIONSa NOVELTIES.." CANADA':/ 'USA 'and possess go0~ 
maid :e  " t0 . .an '0rga-  . .  :-Plu~=ueh,much.ore.:' ieferences. 
,~ " i : :  : : Steve Or Andre (800)663-0099 
"~, '  c~olce; : • . ........ : - - - 
:" Special :thanks ' tOi " 
- DK Four ie :and  his. 
: .  ASS ISTANT AUDIT  
: Pl~. 63~.9452 Fax63~-4000 . MANAGER Managing/perform: 
" "~ '~ '~w~'mar i °nauct i °ns&or~'  ing  audits. .Preparing re- 
-r,~ ~=r n.~=~ r~ ro~=-=Ar r,~ view/compilation engagements. 
~ucno~u~ro,~,~rr ,~c=- 5 years publlc'practlce experi- 
ence, audit, review, level. Cathy 
. . . .  Clark, Clark Robinson, Vem0n. 
175 Building Fax: (250)542-5116. 
HOME WORKERS NEEDEDIlt 
Materials uP .TO $1,500/WEEK. Assem- 
bling products-Stuffing envoi- 
opes. No experience .needed:  
Flooring Wholesaler Free information . . . . . . . . .  
Desperately •Needs cash www.homeworkersnelw0rk.com 
F lowl  Ref# 7-702 or.call.:1-705-726 -, 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft, 12 ml 9070 " • . . . . .  - 
lamlnate.....$1.99 sq/ft ,  Lami- : - ~ .~  
nate tile (From)....$.99 sq/ft HYGENIST OR CDA :required 
lx6" .knotty fir.;..$,8O sq/ft .3  for-the town Of Houston B,C. " 
1/4" oak; maple • Or blrch.pre "H0me of the world's •largest 
fin...,$3.99 sq/ft; 3 .~1/4 Ja- Sawmi I .  :. Great OffiCe, • Great 
panese~cnerl~ pre  r/n,..$4.75 staff,.Greathours: Summers off " 
sq/n,. ~ 1/4 camooo re - {;n ¢~ aQ ~n/ f l "TnM~ un~Pnl with :.. payl . Intdguod?. Call 
~.;'$5"0~.-6'31"-3~'4"2~ . . . . . . . . . .  (250)645~7131 (45P3) 
ent .employed outdoor type. I 
Many Interests, some0f  whlcl" [ ]  ! ~180 Computers 
"BUYING, SELLING, and Recy. 
cling Computers and Parts 615- 
0414 (46P1) 
Includes: fires, by " the : river, 
• Walks; "hikes, fishing, fitness, 
:i rock hounding, nature and e l -  
.:: most . anyth ing  else outdoors'. 
/Seekln-g to meet a positive opU- 
.: misti0, non-srnoklng .reSpectful 
' ,  like-minded. Indiv dual.that is. in:: 
... terested Indeveloping a friend, 
• :. ship :ihat may :lead to .a  future 
:"i :long termrelationship. Age/race 
'. unimpoi!ant/Trades.and char- 
acterare .  Respond iwith a photo 
tO either Box 662, Terrace,V8G 
4B8 or . Waters729@hot- 
. mail,cam (46p3) 
85 Travel /Tours/  
Vacation 
TPDS.AND Collegb of New Ca- 
ledonia. Heavy'  Equipment 
training.• Class 1 '& 3 .Driver 
Training. Prince • George  and 
Kelowna. Call Toll- Free: 1-877: 
860-7627 or 250-564-7624. 
ceiver. Outstanding balance not 
important. Will piCk-up. Call col- 
lect (250)342-5011 (45P3) - 
FILM : PRODUCTION , course 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- begins January 24th . .Ac t ing  
.ICE Concerts & 8ports. Sea- classes :beg in  March • 29th. 
hawks, Green Day, Tragically seats still avallable...register 
Hip, Wilco, REM, Yanni, Avril nowl Victoria Motion Picture 
Lavigne K.OS David Copper- School, phone (250) 381~3032 
.. field, James Brown CFL West- wwwwlcfllm.com 
ern Finals. Hotel Accom.-Avai- 
270 Help Wanted ab le  1 -800-920-0887.  
F loor ing  Who lesa le r  
"Desperate ly  Needs  Cash  VERNON DODGE JEEP  
F lowl  
L L  
. . . . . . .  requires an experienced service 
am!nate.,;~.,~usq/n., ~ '  ml technician •with the following 
am!nate.~,$1.98 sq/ff., laminate qualities:• Motivated • Journey- 
!lie.. (.From)..=$,99sq/ff~.~.; lx6" . man/Technician * Chrysler ex- 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS Kno~y rt[..~,uusqm.;!' u. 1/,~ OAK;.. parlance is an asset • •Proven 
RESORTI Vacation rentals of maple' = or.: , etrcn, . .p . re . .product iV i ty /naF lat  Rate sh0p 
new Condos & Chalets, 1-4 r ,n . . .~a .~scv~. , ,  a :. 1/4 : . ,  Like to perform a wlde vadety 
bedrooms. Full kitchens, tire- Japanese. i. cner~, i : / "  pre of dutieS: Vernon Dodge Jeeg 
places, hot tubs, slope-side Io- ~nz.:~4~=/~scj./~n'al/4. DamD=,o~ provides a comprehensive sub. 
cations. 1-800-811-4588 ,u . , . . . , , , o .~1, ,  . . . . .  *~,, ,~ " ' " n • ' 
www.BearCountry.ca ~';,-,,=, ~ on ,  . . . . . .  ' . a ry .  and be efit r package, 
,,,.,n,~, ,-ouu-u,~,-o,.~,: .... P ease address resume w]th 
50"  MITSUBISH tear projection :, three references: to : .  Vernon " 
TV W/ 5 ' .speaker  Surround : .Dodge,  Jeep,.Attn~ Personnel 
SMALL FREEZER wanted in  sound. SYstem &I.:CD p!ayer;. : . .~lana?er~c4~o7~7th" Street: 
good condition. Call 635-3148 $1,000obo, Call (250)638-0109 m n, • . 
Leave a messaqe. (45P3) (45P3) ' ~ " " DISPLAY/ADVERTISING 
WANTED BELL Express Vu re- $26.12/FIRST MONTH for .a .~/~.  ~..A.ppl!cant must besel f -  . 
• phone l ine  Reconnectlon With mowatea  With ~100cl. :commun - 
-,~ ,',=,~;* ,"~o,'=, no d,~-n~itQ nn cauon SK i l le  ana a DeCK round 
,.,n,, ,~,I,,~N . • . " • . .  • In P,a sates nnow eDge ol the. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " mark " Email::. cSr@need-a;nh0ne.com et •area (Vernon; Kelowna, 
m Pentcton) I¢ re uirsd to rom Call or visit Need.A.tShonec0 ' , ' cl . p " - - 
Tollfree st.1.866.444.?.~15 ' ore our'publlcatlon ena secure llfr  at' . - .3815 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers, best 
RARE FREDA Diesing "Limited nd Io n o" ~, A,  o=., . . .  
Edition" Art ist .Proofs and ~nc~%oloe~tr~Uav~tlfabl~. '' C;l"'l"~ 
• Numbered Prints. Phone- B66-585-0056. . 
(250)635-1958 between 8 a.m. ~_  _ _ ~  
t .o8  p.m. (45P3) Z:aq. uUs IRess  
Opportunit ies 
new accounts, Candidb.te will 
be required., to .work unsuper. 
vised, be organized and meet 
deadlines, . .  " Compensation 
" through commission .sales.~ln.. 
one.of  the.largest aavertlslng 
markets-Seniors.:.. Subm[t 
resumes by Nov.30/04 tO: E-  
mail: slrrs@kamlooos.net .or 
phone Sam (250) 554.4474. 
ANTIQUE CHINA Cabinet in MAKE HUGE On-Line profits. KEMESS MINE Employment 
excellent condition. Ask  for Become an online marketer, upportunlties:.(1)Occupatl0nal 
eb e re 'd o over Health Nurse, (1) Crane O era Charlotte, (250)615-5568 No w sit q n Ig. " tot "1" Millvvrl "t  - "  "JP " 
(44P3) head costs • Easy, leait, profit- ~ ,_.~]) . . . . .  g.n,,^(1) Heavy 
" o . uu[y~ecnamc U/.~entor Mine 
IKEA BOOKSHELVES $30 ablel Order your complete kit Geologist; . •  
each, 21" T,V. $60, Kitchen for tree incl. a S.A.S.E. to: Rip. Kemess Mine is a large open 
table with four chairs $50 Ikea pie .Effects Media Ltd,  PC Box pit m!ne, located In north-centre 
" Ute desk -100 f tO . . . . . . . . .  ; - .^'. ,^,--  , -^  Bdtisn coumba For acorn .  
, comP i'. .. $ , . u n 2277~ UIIlI,WaCK, u,~. v~,rt t ~o  "lete I st o f lob  ' ualiftcatton- 
bunk bed $150 :.HP pavi  On • ororderonl lne'httpe/ho- +~ v _ • ... + l . .q  . =,. . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . .  . v. : . .  ana  expenence.cnlena please 
..7g40_.WlndOws 2000professlon~ :.Cl!ckbank:net/?gracleO3/wlngcube" ..; • go to our webslta ' .... : " 
:~ ;p~;Umer  p laysu .vus .¢ '4uu~.  . . . .  'g0day: i~on0ybeckguarantee.  /. ~lw.n0rthoateminerals:eom. , . , .  
" " -,.:. , . : , .  : r ), , " . . . . . . . .  . ,r " ' / . ' ' '  . . . .' . 
B6 - The Terrace Standard, 
270 Help Wanted 
Required immediate ly  
TICKETED WELDERS 
for camp work. Minimum requirement "C, Ticket.., 
3 month posit ion,2 week rotations. Labour at. :: 
• UnionRateplus applicable benefits..Campand 
travel arrangements covered from Prince George;,:.. 
' B.C. to!worksite. Fax resume to: ... 
WaJax. IndustriesLimited ." 
:i, 250: ,561 .1404 
, Attention: Pau lGoetz ,  
)04 
I I 
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPERI  _ NEEDED-MaeQuadr ipeg ic  •SMART PAINTNG Exper- 
required for grow ngNorthwest comDanv ocated II . R_~CK "rH.E Welde~" In c, h,a 2 ookin~ for responsble caring enced paint ing contractor will 
. . . .  . ,- - upenmgs ~or u ressure we=u- ~ in Terrace, B.C. Excellent Benefit plan. Wages .I ere. ioumevtne p we ders and home support worker for part paint.. Fall and winter interior 
I negotlab e:Reply t0~.TertaceS{andard - .11 2nci ~nd 3r'd year apprentices, t imehours, possibly some on residential cane commeroa! 
- • ' ' : ~1(3  R I In tnn  .qt .... ' . I Work for a company who appre: call and fill in, MUSt nave pnor pamdng. ~ u ~o pa=m a=scoun[ 
I~  : . ." ' : - - - - - . - 'Z ' .~"  "~" " " l  " cotes and Vauesther  em- or present home care training~ . from suppJierl Seniors 15% In- 
I- . 'II r ' ' : mrrace,, u.u... " / I : ployees Compet tve .Wages ,  pease col meat  635~1278 for bordiscount Professona quai- 
l • ..,. - ~ .  : " .  • .! : . . . .V8G 5R2." . i . : ' : I : . .Benefit Package; .Please fax . .  ntervew and must' .have re-  i ty work Reasonable ~ates. Free 
I r '" : " I I" ¢' ~ :' ' I '  I "  ' Flle:~19 '~ ' ' :-" : ' .  I resumesio::1.403:309i6908or..~;,,~o/44P3~ ' . . . . .  estmateS References ave - 
| ' " .' . -  : .: ' ' ' ~"  "= : " . ".  I -  ma to #1-7850,48th Avenue" -~ ...... ' ,  ~ " ' " '  able .cali Kar 250-615-0199 
" ., . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . z .  Red Deer Albeda..T4P2B2 -~ :'..' OCCAS ONAE ' BAB¥Sil~rER /46P3~ " ' 
i ' . . . . .  ' 1 " i : "  " " i " " " " ~  "'recluired. Wi l l ' invoivefulht l i~e . . . . .  ' " 
r T '* ' " ' ;~E  ~ # ' ~ '  ~ ' "  " " 'ET  ing for5 motvatedSuper .T ra ln  we n'at Ce~iain'times Must be - 
; . .~  K¥1t l=¢ K I= IA I I~  ~#UI I .  . Lease Operat0rsto j0ih0Ur dy . .  extremeY patient" Crirnnal 
:. :. • . .. . requires a Lull time M-F . " - namic..team. Top  dollar ra tes .  ; . ,~ . , , ; ' , , ; , ox  ~r ~n~ ¢:'d e" by ~Mnw=)~nw '.=n~ _~&~. ~.~. 
• ' . . . . .  • " ~ : and benefits Run BCorBC/A- . :  ~"~ . . . . . . .  '~" ...... ,,,~u . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" BOOKK||P|R/¢L|RK be~"  Fuel cards etc .  Account;" side.S700 obo..:(250)635-4444 ~ie~tlsonalWiwester~arP/Os w .~int ~ 
• ~ = g , g ing and Tax services; Haul lure- . (44P3) 
Requi rements :  ber .concrete. and stee pro -  THIRD. AVENUE .SHOES is mount of a Ford F350. $3500. 
Sire p ly Ac~:ount ing /Mic roso f l  Word /  :ducts,. hay' etc.,  Growing fast, looking for a salesperson. Apply (obo) call : (250)845-2121 from 
Corp,'join Inon the excitementll wlth resume at the store,4615 6-8 p.m. (44P3) 
• .. Customer serv ice  and  parts sales~. A:800-667.3944 for information. 
REPLY IN CONFIDENCE TO: .'!i nyACCeptingdnvers, resumes f0r.compa.~ . Lakelse Avenue; (44p3) 
FULL TIME FILE #193 C /O THETERRACE STANDARD The .  Occupational.' Healti~ ~ 1 & 2 BEDROOM apts. Partially 
A C C O U N T S  PAYABLE/ 3=,0  CLINTON ST. Nurse " Crane Operator Mi lh J ~ s ~ t : i !  I furnished. Call-{250)631-3034 
TERRACE,  B ;C .  V8G SR2 "wr ightand Heavy DutyMeChan- or 635-9333. I like to make you 
. . . .  . .:.iC positions" will ~work a two happy but not too happyl 
PAYROLL CLERK ' .. weekln/two Week out schedule. (43P3) • " A chartered flight is available for 
Sight & Sound is looking for an experienced A/P : these ,  positions from either 3 BDRM Suite downtown 
Payroll Clerk preferably with Easy  Pay  and  S imply  f #~.~. RED CARPET FOOD SERVICES ~ PrinceGeorgeThe 'S nior Mine°r Smithers. - Geo log is t  pc-  downtown.$55O/m°' 2W/d,bdrmf/s,SUiteprivate$495/mOen. 
Accounting. This is a full time position, Monday /~'(('~("~l~ " is looking For a ' ~ sition will work a.four day in arid t rance in  duplex. N/pets. De- 
to F r iday  8 :30  to. 4 i30  with med ica l  and  denta l  . ~ ~- . : . . . . .  • . , . . . . . .  • 3day  out schedule.' A.char-  ,~,oo , ,0, ,  is. available Jrom " benefits.  TE SALES PERSON posit(required.. Parking. Fruit .Vancouver,... Kamloops,..Kelow- trees yard ; .  (250)638-0790 
" " " . . . .  I " 26  hrs per.Week f0r theK i t imafarea .  ' • :. ' : .na , : .Wi l l l ams Lake;-...'Pdnce (46P3) 
Pleose drop your resume.at our store a t  4716 Kei~ Ave. I Drivers abslr0ct needed for  fh ~, p0s rich: • " i i  ' George or;Smtthers~ . Qualified 4-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom, 
:candidates are. invited to send ior:rent, F/S..W/D, dishwasher.. 
or Faxit to 635-3491. No phone calls please. |T ra in ing  provided.;Please apply to thefollowin9 address. their resume to:Kemess Mine- -No. Pets; References required. 
Email: marilyn:kerr@sight-and-s0und ca | . • NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE; ' Fax:N°rthgate(604)Minerals639-8501Corporation"Emalh Security deposit-$325. Rent Sl6HT<I S0UHD , REDCARPEr  FOOD SERVICES , resume@kemess.com $650: (250)635-5954(44P6) 
| • " ' 5002  #6 POHLI= AVe.  . . • (Weslncerely appreciate the In- .; MUST BE seen tobe appreclat- 
1 . TERRACE;B .C .  V8G 4S8 . : . : terest . O f .  a l l -app l i cants , '  -.ed. Roomy .2 bedroom apart- 
however~ only those candidates mehL . private settinal,.' f/s in 
[ ATTENTION:  ROBERT F INLAYSON . , se ected for an interview will be- I ~rliiS ' ts 'a  :full ,iime" position. ShE*i• work I • . . may apply.. Wages depending on expe- 4716 Ke,th Ave., Terrace, B.C .  contacted.) . . . .  : . [rionce$45;ooo.oo.'.:~ : . . . . .  . . . .  J Thornhill.$350/month, available 
. . . .  I " : " . . STEEL FABRICATORS. ,  iPlease submitresume:inconiidencerol Immediately. (250)638-8607 or 
: . ~ . . . . . . . .  Bridge-manufacturer. in  Arm= I Big F0otManufactu~ing I c, ' ' I (250)849-5060 (44P3) 
. . . . .  I (3Hr~rr r tw incrnnmr ' t~n,~n, ,~nn ~P_ =r,== ;= . II . s t rongB.C . .  Requires experi- leox309,Salm0nArm, BC VIE4N5 I NEW . . :TWO. .  :BEDROOM ~ 
I [  I " I . enced fabricators; Experence [FAX:250-835-4732 ' I APARTMENTS; close t0 town, .  
/ [~b~,  __ . . . .  IRA_ . . . . . . . . . .  S -HOOL DISTRICT 82  1 / ~ = - -  . / ' ~1  .with .overhead: cranes, '. metric I 0remall:wa~neeblgt°°t:mfg'c°m " I four appliances; N0n:sm0kers~ 
L ;UA~/  IV lUUNIA INb  1 I m  1 I ~ - - . A . ; B .  ~"  . - " I drawings ann Welding' ability an - " no pets, $650/mo Damage de- 
/ ~  ~,  ~.,,.ys,,.,,.~,,.,.,,.c.vao~ I I BOOIKIK IE IE IP IE IR PO~I I ION I - asset.:Fax reSUme: 1:250-546- 
1 " " " ' ' " 1 l ~ . ~ . - . ~ " = ~ ' . " : l  ...9076 Www~rapdspan.com • posit required.:: Call: 250:635- 
/ B U S  - i r~ l~ i~ j 'e"  I ~  , ' I 1 ~  teren I i. = . .  : • . i . -  i " RESIDENTIAL GLAZIER With (42CTFNi ~ i622  . • or i..".::250"635'2250:: . . . :  
I ~ r k I  ~V r - " ~  • " I l ~  t .  . ments t , , I  .MILLWRIGHT: .A fast paced 10+ years experience required 
/ " ' F ,A~I  IA , /  " ' • I . : 1 ~ ; , ; , ~ , ~ , ~ ; ~ , , , ~  .-i-~£ I .remanuracludng prom Dasea m mmedatey  for busy North ONE BEDROOM apartment, in 
1 . .  ~l,,,~-ql~,glt,~a,.~. =-  • • l : : l  ~ - ' ~ ' " . ° "  ~ '~.  I the okanagan has. an imme- Vancouver alass shod Steady triplex.. Partially: furnished. NO 
1 K i t imat  & Ter race  Area  • ' ' | :  I ~ n  ~me ~ra l .  diate full.time opening for a per- .  work year round. Tei:'604-980- pets/smoking,$425/m0: Utilities 
1 . . . .  . • " . - • . :  " ' ! - I ~ m a n d  have  a t . leas t .  I : .manen~ mlerprovlncla~;Journey- 7511 or .email resume: mail included; Damage,dep0si t  re- 
/App l i ca t ions  are invited f rom the  publ ic fo r  Casual Bus ! : / ~ ~ : ~  ~ I:, : man. @ha[da.qlass.com quired. CalL250-635=5380: .o r  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : -=u, , ,u  ,=-~, ..u,,~,=..,,, '~"~"~" WELL ESTABLISHED Okana 1Dr iver  posUons ' rhe  rate of  pay i s '$1937 per  hour, . : | .  | ~ ~ ~ :  -. ~11 : ence ~ Ex"erenca with Euro . . . .  " 250.6t5-8843 (45p3) .  : .  : "  
" ' ' ~.. -. . ~ • • e " gan based.HVAC Servce .Co • " • " - • " • ... • penn. remanufactur ng roach n .  • , " i Essent lad  (~ua J i f | ca t io l r t , "  . . " • i I I .  o.. ,.o.o .o .o , .oo  oo . ,o ,  Techmclan with IP ONE BEDROOM..apartment: . . . . . .  ~x  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- , , ,~-v,,~ • ' rt Clean, .quiet; neW palnL :laundry . . . . .  .~ . • • .. • • .. . . . .  • . . . • Journe men.Herr eration Ce 
| I. Complet ion  o f :Grade 10.or equwalenr .  .- . l ,  . p.ress;., a...n~le:.l.lne and..trans[er. Must ~ysro have B~A or B gas facilities, On site..management. '
| .  . . . . .  ~ .  , :~  ~ ~. i , ' ; .  . ~ . ' . :  'S  / ~ U I I l l U U I I U U . L U ;  . " l  aeeKsWl lDeanasse[ ,  MUSIDe. .  ~^,~,=^~,~ ^.r .^t ive wa..e & 
z Ava  a ~.lass Z . l~L . .   u r lvers  r lcense-  - .  . . . .  . . . . .  .  ' ' 1 -u  ~ - -  ~. - .  - . .  ~ ~. .  - u a te .m.a .eranda . .~  be b e p  x ,.o,,,,,,-=,o.. ,~,,=~ .. u • I .  • • • • . . . . . . . .  = =u . . . .  Available .-.immediately.. Call 
3: Acurrent:Driver:'sAbstraCl:."..". : . .  . . . .  : ! I ~ ~  7 :1  !ow%k unS?nPt~alSned. :.D~Oeus " " b~:efit5P~)ck~ggei-2'123 " . Bdan250-615-2777"  " . . . .  
• ' • , . '. - • ' ;  . . . . . .  : :' lnclua m , - - • ' 14 .  Over  6 months  bus driving, expermnce. . .  .... : .  .... ~ . :  I .. I ~  ~ • ~ ~ : I . bleshootin- .and Instal'ling me- ONE BEDROOM • furnished 
I App l i ca t ion" forms can  be  p icked  up-e l  the 'SChoo l  BOard l ' .: chlne~y~ .~ppl.y .@. Greenwood occupancyapartment in.o ly..Thomhill..No I~ets,Singlerefer-. "
" " ' " m ' i  t i e r  s ' : Poresz ~'roouczs,uoxu ~'emlc- 1Of f i ce  and must be. accompen ledby  a. resq. e, .e (') 1 • ' " ~ " . . . .  ~ ' ~ - " " ton B C- V2A 6J9 Or by email. ' LEARN HOW to use your com- ences", required..$360 +$180.  
o f  re erence and t ranscr ip l (s ) that  address  leve l (s )  o f  ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  . '~ ". ".- • ' ' - . . . . . . .  security deposR. Call 250-635: .. 
1 " f ' ~ . r " ' . " '  " " ~ " . . . .  " ' l "  " : l  " " . . . . .  '" " " I " '  . . . . .  " : flrP~¢lrp.occ.,a . . . .  : '  . . purer P.na its programs t ) ]o -  
l competency ln  theaeove  qua l i~cat lons . -m~ a~/ /cants ,1  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ~ 0414~46P3 ~ ' 2065(45P10)  :. " .. 
mu~¢ompIywitht~ecrimlnalRecerdsRevlewA~. : 1 AAn- - ,~ imm~,R a mlm.  *~; , J i . , . . - - -  PULl  IIM~" doumeyman uar- , , 
= ! " " " ....... A=,,iication s. . . .  tO : .  1 " . . . .  ( " ' I " " 1 1 1 1  1 u U B I r U  I ¢111  iiLt  6UN=iULIIIBI ; penter./ .  Lead Hand required. ' : . .  :'.. • . . .  : " . . . . .  " :  " .. . ' : Must have residential and com: I " " "  ° " ' ' ° - ' ° °° ' "= ' - - " 
/ : , : r r  . . . . . . . .  , I : REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY : mercial.experience. Concrete #,.~ rR  i t / i  ¥ i =- i '~ l /#  '~/i;; l i t  i~uP.~ [= I 
1 : : . "Depar t :mento fHuman I~esources. " " . I  . ... . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . ' . .  " experience.. Good Workethics. i HANDYMAN SERVICE  I N L~LYRENOVATED2BedroomApts I " ' 
$ 
1 " r '^~,  M,:,i,;,,~i,~ S,-hOOI Ds' :Hc¢ N082 : 1 " - rL=_ .  ___~_L . t='__ I : _~LL  ± I _L L_  = _.~ ~.~ Quality :oriented. . 'Tep wages, i Carpentry-Plumbing/painting I 485 /m Ufi l it iesin¢luded I .  
/ ~ '~"~,~'?~"~!"~'~"  ~."~"  .L  '~-.~" . , - - . .~-"~- -  ~ ~ " I ' : I . I ]U  ~ 'U~;~fd~5!3 . ! ! . .~ .~[311~Ul ] I  mU.~r  q .ovu~Ulu .  ~ " Send resume~-.Box 774, Salmon . Electrical repairs, Assembly and " I ~ Free ho iwoler / re~reot ion I 
1 ' .1/-II Ikenne),.bt., lerrace,  I~,~.yUb.~l: '~ . . 1 experience, should bee strong self starter, must Arm, BO :V1E4N8 repair of various products.Storm l .,CIo~e=o~hool W&Mort Hospitol I 
1 . I =800.665-6 34 Local  240  : Fax:  638-~t6  I . - .  • 1 " h,=abF- t , , ~,~mm,;,~i, ' ,~;" ',=g:;,-;,-,~dV,~;d~: d~i  • : . doors, household appliances,. Jl 'Call collect(250) 8"S cur i ty  enh~anc~;No'PetST.6773 I I  " 
= " :". - - - ,  - - - - -  . . . . .  , k , '  '~~ 'm~ . . . .  I -~  ~. " ~"" , "~"~'  ' . . . . . . . .  ~"""" ' /  "" ~" ......... furniture woodstoves tub k ts 
~. los ing  uace :  ~ove  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , ' • ' ; .  : , ' ' ' 
L . . . . . . . . . .  . • pubhcand haveapos l t lvea lh tude;  showers, weather striping and 
' I I  
PIONEER LOGGING in Wil- 
liams" Lake is. looking, for F/T 
:permanent.:: positions Feller-. 
" buncher operator; dangle head 
' Apply with  resume to :  operator ' ' and . skid-derman, insolatiom Reasonable rates~. 
" " " ~ + ' "  i~( . . . .  =:'''~ : '~ . . . . . . . . .  +" I " " " " " " . Phone (250) 398-0346:0r fax .  Guaranteedwork. Call Terry.: 
resume (250) 398.6342~ 
" ~ .  C o ~ p u ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~  . . . .  " " {~ '~i:" :." ~"~"  ¢'~" " .!.:' . WANTED: TRUCKS SKIDDING(250)635:0699" (46P6)cONTRACTOR. Summit Square 
;EQUIPPED, for  SHORTLOG available.fOr work with 748E Apartments 
.~rn .=t~/~=~t~ • . Highway/Offhlghway HaUling in Grapple Skidder,. 668D Line,. 1 & 2 Bedroorn Units 
. . . . .  ' " : ' . . . . .  the :F0r t  Nelson.. area,.  Fax Have camp trailer. Call Herb 
i .: " .. - " • " . . .E lec t ron ic  Fut l l rgs  ' : .  .. . . . . :  ." equipment, list to: 1-250-774-. • Quiet & Clean (250)847-2846. (44P3) 
". . i  ' i . . . .  : " : : . . . .  . . . .  . : / : . : : ; . , . : . : . .  ' :  ".: 7550. " • Noeets 
George Little #louse Society 4710 KeithAveiM aceiBC; " nil, Terr :VSd . ,~K: i  
At t , "  Ken Chemko : '. ".: ' . 
BABYSITTER WANTED. :After • Close to WaI-Mart 
school andalternate Fridays' in • Laundry Facilities " 
MembePAt.Large Vacancy : my home. (250)635,6776 BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: • Close to schools & . 
: • : - ... . . . . . . . . .  • " - , . . . . . .  ~' . .... . (44P3) Setup and maintenance0fyour Hospital 
TheC l tyo f  Terrace is seeking av01unteer  to sit on-the ' :~ " . • . :  . . . . . " . .  - • . . ' .  " " ' • :  . . - ..FULL TIME. Drivers position small business requirements. • On Bus RoUte .: .- .. 
nter im Board o f  the .soon to be formed George  Little available.To apply with resume Serving the Northwest for over • Security EntranCe. . " 
House Society as a Member:At4LarCe far  a one-year.term.. 0 " i : " ' !  : " " " : :  " .  " . - and drivers.abstract: Full/time 9 years. Phone 250-635- • On site BL~iidingManage(. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  f f  ce  ager /Recept  . Dispatchers, i.: pleasant phone 9592.,CTFN, .. BasketbalI,Vol eyba& . The go" is  and Objectives of the GedrgeUt t ie  HbUseS0clety Man IOnlSt • 
are :  tomainta in  and  Operate the  premlses,:.faCil it les, Thesuccess fu l  app l i cant ,  w II be:seek ing  a manners~ ~. Knowing the . are~ Rr/ccluetbaliCourts i - " 
and 0ccupailcy of the George Litt le H0use; mainta in  the career  : in. ..office administration ra ther  than  .:w0uld.train; Nobe anph0~e.aSset...callsWillingpiease.tC -.o 24hr Video Surveillance . 
bui ld ing .as a community/cu l tura l  fac l i i ty . to" :ho i Jse  the account ing .  P r io r  o f f i ce  exper ience ;  p ro fess iona l  
.VIA Rail st~it lon, and ;.for the l  bet terment /p i ;omot lon - Of appearance, and anexcellent working knowledge 
tour sm her i tage and the arts -wi th in  the  CRy; t0  dlsplay . ofW0rd and computers in general are required: UVE-IN CARETAKER position 
histor ical  and heritagea'rt l fa?ts'  perta in ing:to the  George 
L i t t leFami ly/House and theTerrace regiorl; .and t0bese l f -  . -Th is "perntanent  pos l t l0nwI I I  be fu lL t ime f rom avai!abielmmedlate!y.To tuna  
sustaining in opei'ating the Geoi;ge L i t t le  house through 23 room mote l  . S~Jitable for 
: Drop off to Kalum Kabs •4449 EXPERIENCED CARPENTER SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
- lakelsea,venue.(45P3) . Richard Thornton :Construction Ask f0rMon lcaWarner  
available for renovations, re- Ca!1:635-4478 
.pairs or dew constrUction. 25 ,. 
years experience. Free esti- 
mid .January to mid'July and part.time for;the semi-retired -couple.-. Hell- mates. Call.Richard @250-638- 
contr ibut ions,donat ions,  fees, grants, and rentals. . . . . .  .: . remainderof the year. ' .able bondable good .: telephone " 8526(36p3) . , , , . , . . .  , . .  . . .  . . . . . . '  - . :  . . " , • . 
For more Informatl0n of theiunctl0:n of the George~Little . . APply.in confidence.to Donna"Demers,. Darners manners and customer ee~ce. HUNTINGTON 
House Society, please contact Ross MI Inthorp;  DIrector0f:  & Ass0clates, 201-4716 Laze l le  Avenue, Terrace, BC L NO experience ~ necessary Will 
" : train: Repy to File #186. Ter -  APARTMENTS 
Le isur '  S•rvices, a t  6 '~30 r2'~ =I " ' "  ~ V8~ ?IT2: ' ~ ~/ ;  : : race  Standard,3210 :: Clinton MOTHER OF one in,Thomhil , .  Tak ing 
Applications For those par t ies  in teres ted  : in  vo lunteer lng" fo r  this ! -  - :St, Terrace,B.C; V8G 5R2 
posit ion; p leaseexpress  your interest Inwr i t ingto  the.City • (45c2) " area is willing to babysit full" Now time weekdays in her own 
of Terr~ice Leisure Services Depar tment :  c /o  32:t5 Eby:. . i!!i!i!i~ii~ili . .MAJOR ..WESTERN Canadian home. Call 635-3707 (46P3) . fo r  1&2 
Street, Terrace, B.C. V8G 2X8, be fore  4 :30  P .m,  Friday,. " ! :~ i~;~.q  n n i  A t :A .q  Retailer hasfull time position fo r . .  Bedroom suites 
' December 3r~ 2004,  - , , ' - , - ' - , , - ' - -  ' -~-  ",-- - - ' , - - ' , , , -  : experienced-, loss .preVention " . Clean, quiet ren0vaied suiies 
' . • CerUfied Gcaeral Accountant;. " . " . :bflice'r for Terrace,Prince 
, - , Rupert,Kltimat. ' area ` Successf u , Ample perking . 
. . . . .  . cand idate ' ;w i l l  berequ i red . t0  • Laundry facilities 
¢1as$1 DrivemWanted travel and SUpply:criminal HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol .CI0setosch0ols&dow~!town 
Chip Hau l /Se l f  Dumper records check,: Depending on 250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 .0nbus.route " --- ' 
• experience Starting wage is (44P3) ..On site management 
experience required, negotiable. Reply to file # 188 ,N0pets  i ; . . . .  : 
Terrace area. Call Randy Terrace Standard,3210 Clinton , Refeiencesrequired 
, . . . , . . .  s,:,Te,raco, BO ;so 
I 
(43p3) To view call 
2 GUYS WITH A TRUCK.  638,1748 INTERESTED IN BECOMING A r ovlng, Storage & Deliveries. 
S t a n d a r d  250-483-4237. - -  
MANAGER TRAINEE? 
Do you Possess ' '  An Incredible opportun i ty  exists fo r  a commit ted  
lusta j,~"O h " :~  .. ::':':~ : ,_"!"i'" ' . " broadcast  salesperson to  adopt and grow a plum l ist  t Aspirations tohave.a .~areer~.  not  
of  exist ing business. 
• A desire toexceed in. customer service 
• Theattitude.to successfullywork ina team atmosphere :' - As a commissioned retail account executive for four 
- . radio stations and the CBC television affi l iate, you wi l  
work in unison with the gr0up's Management  Team In 
developing advert is ing Campaigns specific to a robust 
communication Skills . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  list of  sophlst lcated clients. Your experience with large, 
• Leadership skilis withadesireto groW into a mahagement. "i complex accounts  and .agencies will serve you Well In 
detai l ing long-term plans for valued adver t i s ing  partners.  
' position.-i. 1 ' '  ~" . 4 . 4 " ' " : " " "  ",4 "k "+ ' ' ' " 4" ' " " ' . ' ' :  ' l  . r " '  ~"4~" ; . '4 . . " ' "  ' . + . " " " : : "  Your  knowledge o f  fundamental  software .'systems, a 
• An  Entrepreneurial spirit " . ...:. i.."~. ';. ,: • . ' candid and  honest  approach In .deal ing wtth i~eople, 
• The ability to excel in a physically demanding :environment - 
• Effective problem Solving, planning, organizing and ' ' 
• ; .  . . . .  , . . '  
. . . . . . . . .  acute forecast ing .skills .and your  quest ioning .nature 
Then Kal Tire wants youtoconsider becoming .a pad of our team. With will show you tobe  an accompl ished problem solver. In 
over 160 locations, Kal Tireis the largest.:independentlyowned tire setting the tone.for the day,;you wll! be. responsible.to 
dealer in Cahada.We offera motivating andfUnatmosphere, . .  meet and exceed performance benChmarksconsistent 
with the Standard Radio Incl.fatnlly o fs tat !ons .  
empowering and sUpportiveworkCUitute and ac0mprehensive on the You iwlll live in one .o f  the  World's roostS: picturesque 
job.training program~ With competitive salary and benefits program,as, locales where the.world~class., skiing: and f ish ing are 
we los the opportunity to participate.lnprofit.sharing, KalTire could be surpassed on lybythe  region's beauty. TerraCe Is nestled 
just the careermove you'Ve been Iodkingfoi;.- - " " among theCoasta l  Mounta insand along thebanks  of .  
the skeena River: end only  an 'hour  and itwenty minutes  
Interested applicants., should submit their resumes to: Kal T ire,attm from the Pacific Coastline, ..... " 
Riley J ohnson  at  Box ,2529 Smithers, BC V0 J  2N0~ If you feel you 'are a' person We should c0nslder.for this 
Fax. 250:847-5477; or emall riley, j0hnson@ kaltire.com: position, p lease contact:.  . . . . . . . .  
" / DougAnderson . . . . .  : : . . , • 
For additional information about Kal Tire please Visit our website at . . . . .  General Manager : : .' ': , 
www,kaltire.com : . . " " Standard Radlo lnC, , .BC North . 
danderson@srl,o~,':" . . i  .... " " " 
. q 
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554 Houses 
~ , ~ _ ~  4913 Pork  Avenue 
Terro~a, BC V8G 1W6 
SK I l l  & I -ASEk  CLINIC (250)  638"0250 
Cos,rnedlc solutions to help you look & feel your best! 
For foil details and prlc ng see our weDslte 
www.santeskinandlaser.ca 
• . . . . . . .  
Diana Alexander . ernail O&Irms: 
Laser.Technician diano@sanleskina~loser.co 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 




I REPRESENTATIVES I 
I NEEDED IN ALL AREAS. I 
~' :~ ~ 'J '~" I ~  I F~ ' ' ' ' ' " '  ~ I' "' :~LT ' '.' 41111 .=BI.el",~&=_ i l . I i  i.~,.di.,C,i=e,.l'~a'in'S"*~m 
I' i ,~ '  ' Your M0vingPr01essi0nalSSince lg97 " ~ ~ i~ l l ,  We Clean Septies 
I ~ Tmck&lV~32&28~Tra/ersatYoufSe~'ce! lP l I  ~ |  &'~SotveMa,~ 
• •v  "~.qI~ Sewer, Drain & 
I %.ff~, . * Across town or tim country ~ -Sel"V~..~r~ Lt~- ~1 Field Problems 
I ~ • Will assist or load for you 
I ~ ' • Rea~lab le  Rates  Septic Backup Cleanup, lnaulation Removal, 
l i~ iL i l~  - ~ .866-615 .0002 G~e.~e Traps, Munleipal Sewer Flushing, Va¢ 
i ~ i ~ l  r ~V~ ~oo~rt4~ ~SCOUNT Excavation &mueh more.,..' . ~ ': 
L,' 61G-i)002 638'6969 Toll Free: 1-87%63G-1132 Call: 635-i132 
Like to play the piano or '"4 F • '!)i " learn more about music? ~ i . .  
PlayforfunorStudy" " ~ Kayda 's  Qu i ] tworks  
conservatow curdcu lum.~ . . .  Machi~eQuiZting 
Qualified teocher with ~ Newly relocoted from Oltawa, Ont0rio, Kayda's 
35years exparience. ~ ~ Quih~orks is.now accepling quilts for 
Christmas Deliveryl QuicEturn-around - 
• LoCaled inTerrace, B.C~ Call Kathy Raze at 
Jess Jca  OkJllRJ~ RMT, LRSM, e.MusEd.M.Mus " 250-6354147 ~or an appointment. :
2S0-635-1261 ~ isit our websile for more inFomationl www.kaydas.c:o~ 
POODLES PLUS- DOG GROO~IN~ 
All 8reeds ~ of Dogs. Cat= Tool 
Open T.sday : Sdurday 8.5prn ~: ~L~ 
Convenient Downtown Locltion t l ,~ J~ 
4501 Grei9 Ave. Around Baok ] ~  
Wednerday-Soniors Day 10% Off J ] .~  
Free Pickup in the Horseshoe Area 
Call 615~8918 orpeedlesplu~menarch.net 
~CREATING A PAWSITIVE EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR DOG 
i 
404 Apartments 
You can Advertise In This Spot 
For $13 .25  a week 
plus GST 
FOR ~ minimum of ~ WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
2 BEDROOM basement Suites. 
$400/mo. Thomhill. 2 bedroom 
duplex in town $550/mo w/d. 
One bedroom suite.$450/month 
utilities included ,Thomhill Call. 
250-635-5992 or 250-615-6832 
(40p3) 
2 BEDROOM'DUPLEX,  f/s; 
w/d, No pets, •References Re- 
quired, (250)635-3796 (43P3) ' 
2 BEDROOM, . newly renovate 
spacious,: close to  downtown, 
includes f/s. Available Dec 1St 
$525/mof • (250)615.9772 
(45P3) 
EXECUTIVE THREE bedroom 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELYI 
upper floor of house, 3 bedroom 
f/s, close to schools and town. 
(250)635-3616 after. 4 p,m. 
(45P3) 
CHRISTMAS BONUS-' FREE 
r.ent for December. Large .one 
bedroom suite..with v iew and 
yard on Queens~,ayDrive. Log • 
3 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s, NEED TO SELL? Foreclosure? 
walking distance to Terrace city We buy ' homes. 604-990- 
center. Available immediately, 6450(42p4) 
References required. No pets,; 
$650/mo: 250.631.3031, {44P3) • 12x68, 2 bedroom renovated • 
mobile home. Great s ta r te ror  
THREE BEDROOM town- . rental unit, Lowest pad renta{ in 
hOuse; .#6:.4631 Walsh 'Ave. town. Yours for. 0nly.-$6000, 
'F/s, w/d. Rent negotiable. No (250)635-7180. for . ,  deta i l s . . " . ' ,  
.pets. Available December, 1st. - . 
• ities included. Fenced front yard F/S.and 'b nds inc uded N/G 
$650/mo plu.~ darnage ~leposit. heat.:.. NO. :pets and ~ damage 
ElectdC heat .0nly~ (250)842- :  dep0slt is 'recluired. $650 per 
6313 (46P3) " 'month not  - including utilities. 
(46P3) . . .... 
livingroom and fireplace. Call 250.635.0679 (45P3) ' 2 BEDROOM'totally;'renovdtea, '
$425/month. (250)635-2637. :THREE BEDROOM, 1,1/2 bath spacious; Must seeiFIS,.W/D, i 
(46P3) " ' . townhouse wlth basement -.for. Avail//urn. Reduced for  quick ~ . 
CLEAN THREE. bedroom rent on Molitor. in Terrace, sale. $14,000. #4-5016 Park - 
house southside of town; all util- walking distance to downtown. Ave. (250)635;0879 (46P3Y , 
THREE BEDROOM' mobile 
home for sale. #28-3624 Kalum. 
$3000. 635-4007 (45P3} 
. Call.• (250)639-0309 or TWO BEDROOM mobile 
(250)632-2261 (45p4) homes in quiet park, /ridge, 
. . . .  stove, washer~ dryer. Stading at 
506 Acreages/Lots $3500. Call 250-638-6969 
(33cffn) 
ONE, " rwo  & three bedroom 
Suites fo r  rent in various 
downtown locations. Ais0 some 




ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent• 
$450, $550Heatand hot water 
included. Recently painted. Se- 
cudty.0nl premiseS..Please call 
250-638~0015~ 250.615-0345 or 
250:635-6428 (32C.TFN) .~ . ;-': 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITYI 
New spectacular estate view 
lots. Mlddleton Mountain, 
CLEAN; WELL maintained 2 
bedroom house with basement 
and carp0rt.inThornhilll Stove, 
fddge, washer, dryer & blinds. 
Ideal for a couple, Can be l par- 
tially furnished. NoPets or Par- 
"duplex, in town. Two firapla~ces, tie's. $490/pei.month. plus se- 
~.two and:a:half  bathS, window i-cudty deposlt. Call .635-7467 overlooking beautiful Kala-. 
' i coverings; five applianCes; Cov-  apPointrnent o ~'iew. (44P3) malka Lake. Endless views, 
ered carport: Available imme- FOURBEDROOM upper suite level lots up to 3/4 acre, 
diately. Phone  250-638~1B85 on Southslde for rent. Close to www.devcobc.com 
forappt tov iew~, (36CTFN} .schools. ~: $700 per month 1,250-558-1166. 
FRESHLY PAINTEDend apart- utilities included Contact Brent WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
; merit ina spacious two-story 4~ 250;635-8875 (37ctfn) GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
p lex  In the Horseshoe. Two LET'S MAKEA DEAL! Three FOR THIS PROJECT Phaseh 
bedrooms, electdc heat, large bedroom house with apartment now ava//ab/e. Beautifully treed 
yard. ReferenceS required. Sor~. If needed, onbench Threeon~ and val ley yews, 1-3 .acre 
• ry, no pets. Available.. now at" • t ons to heat Ideal f~r f~mllu in • h0mesites. : All serv ces under- 
$600/month.~ Cal 636-1648 lawsand home busi'nessi'l'f~,ou ~/ground,:  Paved .roads: '160 
(45P3~ • -. ~ " : :. • . : - . . - "'. . . . .  acre private-park ('The Ranch- 
~ are-a' carp.em.er or. nanayman, ands)8m est0~/ern0n and40 
L~,~, - ,  ~L' -A~ ~ .cedroom we can netp each Diner. mlnutss.to $ilvei" star Mountain. 
duplex, 4 appliances, finished (250)635-9333..:or 631-3034 Homesites from ~ $105,000~ 
attic, garden level; basement,.- (46[}3)":' : . " .  . :- ....... ~ $143,000. House packages 
fenced, yard,, pets :negotiable. available. 
SMALL 2 bdrm house, Suitable wwwwhis-erdd-e corn 
Upper rThornhJlL $675/m0. No-  !or we[k ing  Coup!ei 1 minute . 250-545-5~72, lU-8"(~0-493-6133 
gotiable for. long term.lease,~ rrom..nospital, fenced yard; ~ - - -  
Available' Decl 1 /04 .  {250)635-: $500/m0nth, plUs Utilities; .De.- 524 Commercial 
Property 
4368. (43p6) N/S. Available- Dec I st.".Call and..  
NEW FOURPLEX ~2bedoom leave a message (250)634- 
. . . .  apt for rent. W/d, f/s, dishwash- •••6805 (43P3) • 638.7283 er.and, ngf i re~ace and;S.epa- ' SPAClOU$3bedroomupstatrs PHEOENIXnLANIsD o~EVnE~LOPo; 
• - , -  • : rale storage u ean ano c ose " U " " " " . . . . .  t ^  h~. . . . . . . . . . . .  .=~ . . . .  ~:,, s i te .F /S,  W/D.large yard,.no Sale/Lease, 6000 square I~eet ot 
~^j,~,~p~=,: .~?~u~L~u~![!~. u -  pets,, $725/mo,. includes cable, prims office space in VERNON, 
b~b-~UU or ~lb-t:lUq~ (4bD;:l} n/g," and hydi'0 (250)635-2556 IDEAL LOCATION FOR MEDI- 
ii! .'.x..~.~?> ~ .......................................... - - -  
.i~ SMALL AND cozy two bed-. Available December 1st, I43P3) CAL PROFESSIONALS. Call: 
I ~~ room apartments available. ,. THREE • BEDROOM heu~ 250-549-3853. 
..:.:::$~::~:F ::~:~:~:~::~::::~:~:~:~::~:~::~:::~:: ~: 314 ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' " " - . . . . . . . . . .  :~:~: : . . ,  5 River Drive. in Thomhill 4504 Graham Frdne StoVe FOR SALE  or  Lease 3227 ..:..~.....~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , : =~ , 
~.:..::~:~ .... and a t  4708 Park :Ave near washer d,~er hookuns New ~, KalumSt Two storey multi-use 
- ' ' "  • • . ' '7. , I J  • • 
downtown, Suitable for.one or Dainted' Garaee $650/mc~ Cnll commercial building. Main floor 
o peeps, r~opets. Hereranc- 250-638,7608 (44P3) (store frontage) 2000 sq 
: "1  " ' • - .  IWU " " U H U U M  nouse  ava i l . .  
+ oo  Ca,   ,oOec,,o. 
..: :(45P3). . . . .  ! . i :. - 
" ~ . - 'A~a i l~b 'e  ~O~'  "1 i15th; . .:SuitablefOr two persons, qu et. 
."Two Bedroom ~third .floor apart.; ~ . T - .  . . . . .  ~ ~| '  Wa'~n' ~lis[~' "~°'~=".  u~.=,.., area,: non-sm0kers,- $500/m0. g nce o,own nee ~ment: This i sa  quiet, n0n-sm0k-: ' p i ta l  and~; " , " (250)635-6062 (46P3) 
i -:~"i i~ unit ..with great mountain ~ 1  " 
's. $495/. month. For more damage deposit. Electdc heat WORKING COUPLEseek2-3  
information oran  appointment ,~-m ~.~.:.:.~:::~:~,~,.':~;~, 
lO:';.~ewV.please icall ; .-250-6t5 . , . ~:..::::.::.:- .. ... 
...:. 91.16. (44p3) . . .  - . t 3 ~ ~ i  
. . . .  615-5522 {44P3) 
. . . .  =--S YSTEMS L TD. =_ 436 Halls/ 
412 Basement 
Suite 
Auditoriums 3H1 Blakeburn. Ton'aco 
I1 
es.required. $400/month. Call -... -. .  • upper level 2000 sq ft. 
638-1648 (45P3). " . ' : " THREE BEDROOM house, offices/flvina .. ouaders For 
" ' " " " " ; -sMALL TWO bedroom dunl==X- "H  rseshoe ..fndge, .stove, wash- more information call (250)635- 
" n Th0r -~"~ - Su t-b  ^  "~  ^ ~:~'~'- er ,  . dryer; aisnwasner, ... Large 0050 or (250)768-0205(44p3) 
:~,~ ~, .~. , ,~  =)~;.~,,,u~u.~,u! :fenced yard,~ unf inished base- . . . .  _ ~ _ 
• ~.~Z'"'°~"~:.~ . . . .  .~'"u~'~.',''~" .ment ,  References required bq~ I -Or  :~a le  o r  
~ ~or~u~/mo ~ecudty ae- Availabieimmedi . . . . . .  ,~..Z • 0 'it "i" . . . . .  ~e~y ~,,,oumlu R . p s - equtred..: Call. 250-638-  C,~II Z2_~m'R~R 1n~7 .z~.~Pm • - ent 
7727 (4 P3~ . . . .  I I -- . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' 
. ~  ~'OdTroALLY i~oRENOVATEDnced3. , 
ii111 "~Id'' :i ~'~I ' : 4" % P~ ' IP 'O ' :B0X2|  7, stewarf~•B,C, :.. : . : " . . "  ;:.: ! to ,  floor :of hoUse..Oak kitchen, : h=~,V,,,~ A,o,-,:-o , , ,  ; ,  ~ h,,~ possession. Assume mortgage 
• ' au'ndry, sundeck :Heat hyd i '0  "~.E"P'~'~,~"~-, " '~?;'~': '~ " '~"  rent toown or rent a three bed- 
I " :  : : "  : .~ ": Ph: 6362622 FAXi636-2633. .  : ' " :  " - I  " incl,ded. $775/mo. Refeiences . room ranc, s~e home upper 
required~ Call. 250:638.8639 ~n~,~ "~ '~ 'e  ,.,, .~=,,y~v,~,,... Thornhill. Large fenced back- 
: ~ ; : : . :  • ' -  {45P3) . . . .  " " ' ' ;~v '~"r~r~-~nn.  h,~,,~, ,,,,,,,. -yard'l°t_s°t,:r°°m,_f_°r RE'__S,!°r: 
;chools. $675/mo..Half 
. . . .  bedroom on small acreage with not ncuded Ca 250-635-2442 . ~ .•  . 
(44P31 " ~,y : . . : , , : , , -~: rent , , |O . '  purcnase optton or 
• • . - " contract agreement, Please cal l .  
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversanes, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available. 
(CTFN) 
mmercial  
1 BEDROOM house for rent, All 
utilities included, W/d, dish- 
washer, gas fireplace. In town. 
(250)635-3756 (45P3) 
3 + BEDROOM freshly painted 
home on large fenced lot. Four 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6kin Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- 
nancinfl OAC. (20P3) 
All types of HAY FOR SALE in- 
Cluding TOP QUALITY HAY. 
We deliver - price quoted in- 
cludes delivery. Call VANDEN- 
BERG HAY FARMS LTD.. 
Kent: (403)330-7853; Harry: 
(403)382-1082, 
CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF 
Certified Angus Beef by the 
side $2.25/Ib. Also lamb deliv- 
ered to butcher Poplar Park 
Farm David' and Kathy Larson. 
(250)842-6406 (46P3) 
LOCAL GRASS- fed  yeading 
beef..Raised naturally without 
hormones or antibiotics. Sides 
at $1.95/Ib. (250)635-3380 
(45P3)  ' i  
FOR STUD 2 year old Teacup 
Apricot Poodle. Phone 635- 
1958 between 8a.m.  to 8p.m. 
(45P3) 
C lean,  fenced yard. W/d Includr 
ed.. $750/month ncludes uti l l .  
fies;. Pets allowed Call 250-638. 
7608: (44P3) 
GREAT 3 BEDROOM hOuse on 
Hundla l  2baths, / Is  dlshwash- 
• 'er  fenced yard i21 bay garage, 
• n/s,. $850/month, :Available Ira- 
mediately./ Call 250-638.7608 
2 BEDROOM Suite..Fridge, 
stove, dishwasher, washer & 
dryer, plus natural gas fire 
place: Fenced yard overlooking 
the skeena river. Cablevision In -  
Ing/laundry room. $130,000 
(250)635-8813 after 6 p.m. 
REN 3' 
MIIRINE 
. . . . .  , ="_~ ~ ! 
e ; j  
: . (44p3)  . eluded. Available Nov 15th: 3681HAWTHORN 
' :  GREAT. DEAL, for the right ten. $550/m0. Cell (250)638-8093 ' AVENUE 
. . . .  (45P3) ant.' Extremely affordable short .,=.=, . , i  
term lease; Two bedroom dou . . . . . . .  I ' .~ ' i~  $~J~, l lW~eVV 
nn 
i -  blewlde,' large pdvate t0t, Cop; I 
perslde, 638-863, (44P3)  L ~ ~  Enter to win!  
i LARGE b+' Bedroom* Home at  TWO BED . . ~ 1 1 ~ ] ~ ~ ~  
. . . .  ' , . ROOM (un-renovat- 
~ke lse  Lk-* H~ 37 side, 6ep- _ . .  . . . . . . . .  " ~ i  i I | ~  Snowmobile Raffle ntt=n~= • Wn..;.~l N/eL Heat eo) vrom ~91mo. ( r  youao  
• r.,,-,,w~, . - , - - ;~  - ' the work . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' , ' - i  ~ .bA i~A~l lnk l~.e  / iwo  ana mree Dee $750/month • Aval ab e Before . : . .  . - i ~ i l l i . ]  l i  
. . . .  ' room tWO- evel townnomes w th 
N0v'1st'(250)638"1381(44P3) basements. We a l low small '  - . . . . .  I 
LARGE SPLIT level home with pets  Two bedrooms rrenovat, i REDUCED I 
in- law isulte a t  :: 4719 i.TUck, ed) irom $450/mo~ Th'ree bed: I .<~ I ~: / ' )00  I 
Fddg,e,. stove,-,washer,.dryar, rooms (renovated) . . . .  from I I 
~ubu/mo. uooa references re- -$bO0/m0 ' Wh tess I ' Town- I drivew~w.s~curi~ system. I 
qulred. Availsble January 1st. ~ homeS " ' :  (250)839.1658:, or , I ~ ,~ ' -~ ~ ' I~A I 
Cal1250.638-S639(46P3) !(25016~12-4411 (43p3)i : : | '~ uo~.~-o~.~ I 
J 
f 
NEWPolaris ATP 500 /





.... .........  iili' 
2004 Yamaha 
Banshee 350 
street 'near Golf Course in 
ITIldrnh !. Utilities InclUded; No 
'1: non' smoker,: references, .Royal Oak Industrial Park 
: i~  rho plus $250 damage de- 
:poslt;Availab!e Nov  1st,. Phone : [NTABL[  AR IA  I 
,250.638:o381. leave message,, 
. -~43P3)'. " 30 ,385  square  feet  wh ich  can be d iv ided 
~SPACIOUS :ONE bedroom 
,baSement suite.. Nice..nelgh-- !IJILD!NG_I:[ATUR[S,INCLUD[: I 
~b0urhood.iFddge,. stove, wash. • approx imate ly  18' ceil ings in warehouse  
• ample  e lec tdc  service ,er,: dryer .  Separate entrance. 
;4902 Medeek '.$550/m0 n. 
,cludes hotwater.Cal l  250~638. -a i r  cond i t ioned off ice space plus luncheon 
'~7608 (44p3) ..... " . . . .  and recept ion  ' r  " " . . . .  
l":WO BEDRODM and three be-  .o secure  compour~ded yal'd wffh access .o f f  
',dr0omupper su!tes In Thornhlll. - - " G lan ford  and Enterpr i seCrescent  
='Close to :schools." $375 - '- * four (4 )  16' .grade. level10adingdo0i~s 
• $500/month, Contact Brant.. • ful ly spr ink lered 
.'250.635-8875 (50CTFN) .. . e extens ive  v.eDtili~tionsysi~ems :in p lace  " :. , 
:TWO BEDROOM basement su- e paint booth ,  spray~booth and arnp!e parking 
-its for. rent, Close to school, 
. . . . .  rk  For  fu r ther  in fo rmat lonp lease '  contact :  : 'L .town, pa . i $3501mo. Electdc , 
, heat,-share0 yard and garden, Ty  Whi t taker ,  M ichae l  M i l le r  
f250)835-6333 (46p3) Or Ross  McKeever  
e -mai l :  ty .wh i t taker@co l l ie rs ,com 
iEXCELLENT CENTRAL e-real! :  michae l ,n i i l l e r@co l l ie rs .=o  m 
- • , . . . .  ace for rent" II e -ma i l '  ross  mckeever@co l l ie rs .com 
• • . ~rum Shed o f f i ce  sp  / i . . .  ' "  ' . . 
~share Up to three offices, large • II " ~ ~ "  - -I -~- _"--i,: 
' /secretarial area " - . . . . . . . . . .  waiting • II . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
;$300/rnonth (250)635-6741. II In te rnet :  h t tp : / /www,co  l ie rs  ODin 
I (44p3) .' • . . ' :  ' ! I - " - 
2 BEDROOM suite with laundry 
room, w/d,f/s,newly renovat- 
ed,$450/month,n/s,n/p, west 
end of town, Available imme- 
diately. 250-635-1677 (44p3) ~.: 
BASEMENT SUITE !n dowm 
town area: Fridge sto,~e full 
bath~ .. blinds and:., laundry. 
• , . : :  :$450/month;. Includes utilitles.~ 
-~ . .Available December 1st. 
. ..~: i(250)635~4753 (45p3) 
" . '.FREE-FIRST. 2-weeks. of. rent. 
" . : :  ;c lean cozy 2 .  bedroom, :f/s 
"-. :.,,w/d,/naturalgas fireplace, gas. 
• " :~ .-heat and satellite included. NS, 
.-...-INP. $600/mO, AvailableDeeem- 
. . . .  ber.lsti (See me * Love me) " 
~250:638-8323 (46P3} 
F~RESHL¥ PAINTED • one bed- of  second floor space ;  a l so  500 sq. ft. on 
,r0om Suite: bdght, 10tsOf room, the  lower  f loor .  Co . tac t  63 .~-3333.  
- i  ncl:., heat; .  hydro.  & cab le /  . . . . . . . .  A - - S [ "  • :~ $485/mc.. Ca l l  250-638-8639 " - I . 
' '(43P3) ' " " " "  " :  ": 'i " :  ~ '  L E  
~ . raN E. BED"D0"  suite I"'  news , I I  J ~ I ~ R  . 
.home.  ,dge stove, washer , l . .  . . . . . . . .  Vi(t ria, B C - -0 - '--,-,
' ;and dryer, c0vered parking,with: I 11111:nearnr|c0 r r=cr .n t  
. ~'groundle~el entrance on quiet" II . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 
11 BEDROOM basement sute 
!for rent. New paint, Clean, F/S, 
'near Wal:rnart. $350/mo plus 
idamage deposit. (250)636-8544 
{43P3) 
.. . ~ .  . . ~ = ~ ; ~ ! ~ . ~ ~ ~ . ~ "  -.- ~. ..: -~- ~ 
TERRACE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
Centra l ly  located.  Approx imate ly  1 ,500  sq. ft .  
(45P3) - " : " . . . . . . . . .  (45P3). aBe .  Call .evenings 250~847- 
A TWO Bedroom. house @ ROOM FORrent in newly.renD- /3344(44P3) ' . : ' - 
4840 .rLazelle. $600 + UtilitieS. rated .three bedroom house on =~=m l l~l~r~=~"~ "thT~l~ ':'ve 
Call after 5pr~.~(250)635,3789, southS de  FU y/urn shed sat:  ~'ntV'wTh"."n'i~"~T'~i'~'~" ~fo; . . . .  • ,_ tlal __. 
" (45P3) ' ' - " " ' :. ellite TV  All utilities Included f'~u'rth'ievel=L.-a~ e o"-en kitch . . . .  ~ g . p 
A I  SUITES1 .We treat our' tail- N/s, .NIP;;.;: No pels" Available en/dihlng ai'ea, master bedroom 
ants .a~ valued .customers Decetfiber 1. Rent .$425]mb. with ensulte and wakLIn.closet, 
Three bedroom upper, house ,  Call Kelly 260-635-1981 (46P3) large, entrance, office; recrea- 
tion room pantry andsew-  
476 Suites 
ONE BEDROOM for gentleman 
with kitchen facilities. Available 
immediately, 250-635-5893. 
REDUCED:TO:sell  t678 sqft 
deregistered home, five bed- 
rooms, wood, hydro and  n/g 
heat, Large ' lo t  in cul-de-sac. 
New siding, wood flooring, new 
carpet and paint Near (~0pper 
Mountain Schoo1~"$9i,000.00 
grmBJg  i i I i  i . I i  I m ' i  
TRA NSPORTA Tll 
or rental:. 3 bedroom,, dishwash- 
er, f/s, new bathroom, close to 
schools, shopping, hdspltal 
southside. Asking $98,500 obo.. 
Call I250)636-8698 (45P3)' 
3 BEDROOM rancher In:H0rse.: 
TWO BEDROOM rnobtle home shoe cose  to schools/town ' . , . . . . . .  ' , 
• . . '  " . wasner, :dryer, f rdge  stove • available .Dec .1st. :Includes -all "400" " t' - ' • " 
. appltaqces, $650/m0. :(250)6!5- ~,., /.men n, uall 250:638-8385 
. 0201 or(250)339-3489 (45P3) • .t l=~/rl 'qs 
• . 5 .BEDROOM houseat  3508 
:'i King;in Thol:nhill; Large yard, 4 
appliances, pets ok $575/m0 
468 Shared 
Accommodation 638-8639 (46P3) 
6 BEDROOM house, 2 bath. 
rooms;; a ige lyard  Avai abe.  
Dec 1. ~.750/mo .635-9446 
3 BEDROOM h0use:on ~ the needed.iCIose to schools and 1/2 acre beautifullylandscaPed • 
h,~n,+,-~/.q n~w" bus routes Includes:fddge,. private, lot  Phone evenings." • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  W&D, fire . . . .  . . . . .  _" _ . - . . _  
^^^ . . - .^^- -  ~.-~.^--^L~ . .." stove DIInas aria storage snea  pl=~u, ,=u ,uu.i  u==umuHr u~,- . . .... _ . - . . (250)635-1155 (43P3). 
' n ' " " " " L A va ae e mmealate y /o  V eW . r .od.References required, $775 . . .  .. - ' . . ' 4+. BEDROOM," 2.,l~athroom 
• per  • month.'. " (250)635-3845 phone 250-638-1885 (180TFN) .. house; ;New.  Painuflooi.s ; a'nd 
. :  leave a messaqe (45P3) RECENTLY RENOVATED two : rer~0vafi0ns;. Upstairs• Large 
BEDDnn=u hA.=,= :r,,~,,-~- bedroom mobile home, Jaccuz;- . baekyard opens on  to 'park  
, lnhhnr~'~ ' "  ~/~'" '~ " u ='"h" Z e"  dishwasher..w/d drywa . c0veredpato  n back Located _.= . . . . . . . . . .  .-.~, w/d, alL.- . . . . . . .  . . .  . . ' . . • . 
washer Avai lable Dec. 1St.' .new wlndows..Damag e Deposit 0nThornhil l :bench, Must.see. 
~8n0/rnnhth ' '125mfi.q5-R757' .-and referencesmqulred.Locat-.. .$130 000 Phone  .(250) 635- • 
(45P3) . - ' . . . .  ' . ' - ; . . . .  . I Thornhill. $425/mo Phone - 7091 (43P3) " ' . .  
638-0008. (45P3) EXCELLENT STARTER home 
$125,000 or BEST OFFER. [] 
448 Mobile Homes I! 3 BedroOms each side; 
RENT $600;00 
12X68 - 2 bedroom trailer with. . . . . . . .  ,, 
8X12 addition with patio door, lro. v | |w  ~3~-04|  :3 
new roof, siding, windows, gy- 
proc, carDet, blinds, furnace, in- 
cluded friage, stove, washer, 
dryer..$10,000. (250)635-3770 
(43P3) -.3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Must 
2 BED, 2 bath,.f/s, w/d & dw. sel l ,  excellent neighbourhood, 
F ront& back decks. Heat' 8, close tO schools. Large yard 
E)ectdc included. $625/mo: and:  fruit trees. Appliances 
Phone 635-1962 between 8am- Included. S130,000 OBO. Call 
8pm:(45P3) • - to see. (250) 635-7521. (43p6) 
2 BEDROOM traileKQulet, F/s, WEST BEAVERL¥ home. ir~ 
w/d, fenced yardi'n C0pperEs: P..GI 0n7 acreSi 3 bdrms up 2 
down. Screened in. sundeck. 3 
tates. Pet okay. Ava l lab le : lm- .  car  garage, : Barn .and sheds. 
mediately$350/mo.- (250)635~ . Lots of-': up. girades, Asking 
9812 or (604)792-8682(43P3) - $198,000. Call (250) 964-1443. 
MODERN CLEAN, newly renD... 4BEDROOMSupstsirs, 3 bath- 
vated.twO and three bedroom-  rooms, full' basement with tool 
mobile homes.:. Will. furnish J r  'shop canning room On almost. 
Phone 635;6470 (43P3) 
DUPLEX FOR SALE ; 
i heEil U#IeRd~IS~KBal '-~ 
onHa I we I -Sale Price: 
appliances, Pets OK, No Srnok- 
Ing . . . .  $550/mo. 638-8639 
(43P3) 
I 1997Kawasaki I 
J ;: :400 4x4 
1%49S.OO 
1999 TRAVELAIR RUSTLER 
RT185. Fridge, freezer, 
stove~oven, furnace, double 
comer bed, excellent condi- 
tion,fully self contained,full bath- 
room. $16,000,00 250:616- 
7181 (44c3) 
LUMBER SAWMILL for sale by 
: E. Lalnchbury. To  v iew 
http://meicanada.com/mill/ call 
,.:,formore In/o: •1;250-547-8605, 
TREATED TIMBERS 
Green Pressure Treated 
6" x 6" x 8' - $11.50, 
4" x 6" x 12' - $12.00 
4"x 6" x 14' - $13.50, 
6" x 8"x 16~- $35,50. 
Creosote Timbers 
9" x 10, x 13' - $15.00. 
Call 250-963-3068 
~ ~ b t ~ ~ ~ * * ' 4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J * . T . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
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(obO) 1999, Pol~ 
low .miles, ex~ 
: $4500. (obo) 2( 
Snopro 10w miles '. excetlenz 
shape:S6500.' i0bo) Call: Hous- 
ton : I250}845-332i (46P3} ~' . 
TWO - 2000 Abtic Cats, powder 
-spedal 600,. liqu!d cooled, long 
track .2 ~"10w.mileag¢ $4500 
and $3500 each, OBO, Wi l  sell 
both•for .$6500, with AI Deck 
$7000 (250)635-5152 (43P3) 
1994 MAZDA 323 very .good  
condition. 5 -speed with.  CD 
player: $3000 obo. (250)635- 
6899 (44P3} • 
NEED WHEELS? Credit Sick? 
No Problem] Call  the Credit 
doctor (250)870-3800 or apply 
online www.flexaut0sa[es.com 
AUTO LOANS approved, in 
B,C, For Good, Bad orNew 
Credit OAC. Low rates. Low 
payments, . 0 down, Trades 
okay. Call 24hours.  Free De- 
livery. " . 1-877-839-4695. 
www.cred tnow.ca 
Four -195r /OR14-910 Btlzzak 
tires without rims, Two are 
brand new last year and used 
for only one month: Two are 2 
years old and in very good con- 
dition. All four have been 'ba- 
bied'L $400.00 for all 4 phone 
250-842-0070 evenings.(45p3) 
1986 NISSAN 4X4 pickup, 
t80,000 km, 5-speed, long box, 
ovedoad suspension. $2500 
obo. (250)635-08"18. (45p3} 
1987 FORD Ranger 4x4 witll 
Canopy $2500. Zodiak Mark IIC 
with 30HP outboard jet~ and 
trailer $25001 Phone (250)638- 
7800 (46P3) 
2000 CHEV B lazerAx4 ,2  dr, 
auto, air, tilt cruise, ,L /n,  
96,000km: $19,800 0be, 
(250}635-464f .(44P3) 
1996 GMC 1/2 ton regular cab 
4x4 long box. 5-speed, great 
condition. Comes with matching 
hi-rise canopy, rubber bed mat, 
seat covers. $12,000 (250)635- 
8783 (44P3} 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
2004 Ford F-350 Diesel 4x4Au-  
tornatio Supemabs. and Crew- 
Cabs. Sel /$10,000.below re- 
placement, Rent or Lease 
1-800.668:3994 Ron Rldley 
Rentals, Williams Lake 09730. 
: 2004 Chrysler Inbepid:,i::ii~::~ , 
: ~: Air, Cruise Tilt,: P/W, PDL:" ::". i;i.:.~ 
• . .. -~ ~: ~:~  ~ ~"~ :~< !i~::;. .:.::::.::...:.:.~:I?:.:..)~..::.:~.:::~:.,;~S::7~:!~!;~I,. 
......- .,., ~;~.~ ~:!~!~C~,i:~i.!:~il;~ ~i r~:~:  ~ . . . , . . . . , ,  ,., . ,
• ",~}¢~;~:::"~:~:::"~T~::~.~z;~!:~ . . .  ~:~:~-   '~:2~:: 
.... i~ i t :  : : .:..: ~. :.;...:~ 
..... i:.,.. :.!;,~;,. ,i.:.,:.,!~ 
~:.~.:!•.D0dg~i~ii~iiiii!i , . : ~  i :~::.:~i!, :.::::!~:.~i :-~: ~;~ !~i~ i'~. :~ 
L~P~.:  " ::"" :~" " :A ~.~!,'~!,::;::i~::;i~::~;:~ 
W$20,99,. ~:!.;~:~;:~::~i:~i~ 
2003 Grand Pr=(Green)  i" :~~~! I ; ' i :  
AUt0,~C CD, Cruise, Low Km ~. : : : ~  
. • Reg.$22,995 ~ ~  
NOV~ $18;995 i ~ ~  
$408.21 per month 
. . . .  . : ~ ~  . . . . . .  }~i i' i!~:.r.;~ .... :>"~ ".,~i 
- 2002 DodgeSLT 
~,x4 Diesel 
..; ;. NOW $32;995 
: . . . . ~~!~-~i~i~!~ 
:12002 PontiaC Sunfire" ~ ' ~ ~  
5 s[Sd, 69,500kms: ~ ~ ~ :  '.~:~:i~i;:;~i.!~ 
.-i.Was. 10,995 .. .:,~ ~, • ; z~ :~:s'~:~;  ..... 
.... NOW $7,995 ': :' ................. . . . . .  
. - . ; : .  < . /  • • - . .- . . . .  
:: :':.:':':~;":!.!:!~ '. ' " " : : ::i " ?~!  
" "" " - '  I~i!.~ ~:~:".. ~':,: . :~ '~,~~%~ 
• . : ~ . . ~:~ :: "~:  .~:} ; ; z :~.~ '~"~l~.<(~ 
~.::~f~ - _ :~- - -  "~ - i~ 
.~I~ee~Dri,,e,47,000 ~a l i ! :~ '~ 
;. NOW $17,995:. " 
1995 GMC Vandura 2500 cargo 
van, v8: automat ci' natural gas, 
conyersion, a l l  seasons and 
winter tires, CD, L, Blue, G.C. 
230,000kms~ 615-9191 (45P3)' 
91' SAFARI AWD, 167K good 
running condit ion.  $1900 
(250)635-9315 evenings, 
/ . • .. 
~ ~  :~i:::.!;~::!~i!i:.::::!:::;2.~:i;i;;i ,:o :':~17,~5!i!:~i:;!!ii!;i!:::i::!':~i!:iiii 
= l l l~"~ . . . .  ~- -  ' " ::: ........ ~! LEat~:'~:'::::~ ' .~i ' - " ~ " e  .............6~ 0{}0~:K~:: ' ~0{e~e~;: ::":~.~<:: i:~ :~i .... 
~ i:~:i:!:!;~ ::::ii!~!:ii::i!::'::.::!~i'N ~:;!~g~995~i~iiii':i~:i~!i!~i:i:~!:!!~ 
- - • .~ : )~  " :. :: :...>: .:..:....:..-:. ::. ::~:.~: - :..:.v;: :::~ .F'::.:.-.~: 
_ _ - _. :  ::::,.: :::!;;:::; ~ K~:E~;::!,:i;:i::i~ !~;~: i; ~, 
Victor Cavalheiro Eddie Vance Kelly Bulleld 
2001:Chevro le t  :~,. ,:~ . . . . . .  : . . . .  : 
' Suburban" . . .  * ~,~I~: ~;.. 
3/4Ton, Leather, .Fu| i  Load: :':.:.;:. ' : 
AtGreat .Dea lAt  
"$32;995"  ;". " 
. . • .. 
. l l ~ ~ ~ :  ~~ ;i~i! 
2001 Dodge Neon ~ ~ f ~  
~ 49000 km,~5speed ~ ~  
Was11,995 i ; ~ 
. NOW$9,995: .  i 
" : . . . . . . "  - % .: ' . 
. . . . .  • .~,~:~::::~: : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; |~ i  
!2001•: 45000 F ~d kin, Focus  Aat~; AC SE i~:!:i!;.:;;~ . ~ :!~ 
" :- Was14,995 " 
• . .: . • . . .~,~;,-~.~:~:~ ~ ..= .. .•. l i ~ ~ ~ ~  
: . : . .  ; :., : : . ,  ',.:- . . . .  • ,...~..~:;~.~. ~: , . : : ,~  . , . , .  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ........ : ~  ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 
- ,2001 ~xplorer  (Black),.. ,. :,, I ~ ~ ~  
" Auto MC CD/Cruise. ' 
" " .NewS14;995  ..: .. 
. , . . . . 
All payments based on $2,000 down or equivilent trade. 
It 
me~o~ o , , , "op , -•" i -  .{ 
~ I~ " y=u.e =hi,d-,- .:.. ; " -  , . ind  ' 
";' l l l l n i iDr  ¢ i t  I i l l  I l l l  " i 
~ . . :  our  b rochUr~lS  ; ; 
~,, ~M~ ~ 
• '. e~"~ q ,}F~l~ 
MacCarthy Motors ( Terrace ).Ltd. 
..,1. 
Call TollFr  1'800-862"3926 
Communzty  
REACR 2;-5 Ik~i] LL IONI  B ,C .•  & 'YUKON READERS 'FOB S3~119 OR:  t1  ~ l l  LL ION READEIR~ NAT IONI~g l  DE  • FOR• $ ~ , .521 
To  p~ace;yo~r  Commurt i ty  c iass i~ ied  iii i!~ :• 
C~| l th i s r tewspaper  or  . - ,: ;.  ...::-"....-": ~" " ; 
To i l  f ree  • l ~ - E I ~ - g Z 2 2  / •. " =.'. : .~; •' . :.i"i•"•:i~, . 
dass i f leds@bc¢ommunl t?Yne  WE-cOrn•  : . . . .  . /.•• i. ;~  
-•~ v,r~v,w,cornmu~nltyclassi:llteds,ca " " 
:: ,PLEASE TAKE NOTICE  
:Thof in accordance with the : _  
• W0rehouseman's .Lien Act  :.." 
there .will ~.s01d by.lazelle ' .... 
,/~In[ Storage Ltd,' houSehOIcl iili 
goods  belonging tO :iCaral " '  
S lephens, .  ~/~nna i Be:rt01o, 
Brian Milne,. Brenda N~/esle;h. " - 
Delor'esTashoots, Scott B0Con L .. ' ;; 
&M!chelleBOlton. ' • ' .. .... 
II~ l~Iswl!l I~ ,M I= I Nbllt 
' Audlen =tMar[on Av¢l|ons, i'- 
3031 Kofoed Drive, Thornhlll, : ' ;  
B.C., en Dec. 4 /04 ,  at !0  U.m; 
COURT BAILIFF SALE 
The Coud Bailiff wi Offer for sale by sealed bid Iheinierest in Ihe 
following Judgmenf Debtor 58644~ BC Ud., .Cobe C .r~:,od, i!e C.x~, 
Telkwa, B.C. in ~e ~lowin99oods and cnoltels, purponea =o De: . 
Furnishing and equipment'd restaurant " . " :.: 
Sold on On "as is, v~re is  basis". Sealed bidswill be'received at tee 
Court Bailiff's office up ta Ihe houro f : l  hOOa m.i  November'29,. ' 
.2004, Sole m~ be sub ect I0 cancellalion withOUt notice..~e Court. 
Ba ff reserves ihe right iO adjoum Ihe sale :withoUt noticeand apply 
to the Coud for fur~r.direclion if the need arises. : " " 
Terms of sale:. Each bid mustbe accon~panied by a draft or .money 
order for ;10% o f  ihe bid n~de payable to Col~,dOilioCourt Bailiff 
Services The balance OF ~ne bid;l~us applicable taxes are robe  paicl 
immed ate],/upan acceplance O.f~e bid., failure}o do so:.may resu!t in 
forfoiture of Jhe deposit;; Highest ofler ~ not necessariy accepma. 
ASSETS TO BE REMOVED IMMEDIA'[ELY FROM PREMISES UPON 
FINALIZATION OF SALE, , :... . . . .  . . . .  
For appolnlme0t Io view conlact 250-635-7649 
PUBLIC REVIEW AND COMMENT ON THE . . . .  
~ .  " PROPOSED BC TIMBER BALES, ~ " '  .... 
SKEENABUS NES8 AREA : ~===. (~ : ". 
.~BRfI"ISH 1999:2005 FOREST DEVELOPMENT PLAN • . ~"  : ,'~ 
LOLUMBIA MAJOR AMEMDMENIT .#9. . : I  . ' .  . . i  " . , -  
Not ice  is hereby  g iven that the Skeena  Bus iness Area, BC T imber  Sa les  ptoposecl . - . 
Major Amendment #9 to the 1999-2005 Forest.Development Plan (FDP) is available for • " :~ '  
public review and Comment. The plan proposes operations in the Nass Timid! Supply '. i '~ 
Area primarily between Mezlad n Lake end ~e.Kwinsgeese River. - . . . .  ... ~; .. 
The pr0ppsed FDPshowsthel0¢ation a d 0rderlydevelopn~ent ofProp0sed harvesti'ng,- i "'! 
road development, maintenance, and deact va ion i'equired for the term of this pTan. - .... : 
The plan slso inelud-es informetl~ 0~ the main enance and pmte.ction of other non-. ~. -:. '. 
timber esource va ues in the area, It is availab e for rev ew add comment by resource .-.~ " -i 
agencies and the publ 0 bof0re the Ministry of. Forests puts hap anin!o e f fec t . .  • . .  :~i' 
The proposed plan is made available for reviewand comment to provide the oppodunity ' ' i ' 
to address Concerns of the public and resource usem; -The ForestDevelopment Plan .; .: 
will be eva able for review at the'dates; times an d'locatlons lis}ed below:. " .. ~. 
November 17, 2004 to January:'15, 2005 (Monday io FridaY, ~00 am t04:00 Pro) .!. : ;  
Minist~,ofForestsLTeRacellmberSaleiOffioa . ;"  - : : " : . "  ~ : " . .  " . . 
e200.;5220Kelth:Avenue, T rrece,'BO ' " " " '  "' i :ii i . .~' :  
November 17, 2004 to Jsn~l~ |'5, 2005 (~r  opening Hours) " .. " . . ,  
Terrace Public Ubrary 46t0 park Avenue, Terrace, BC' " " , L , 
November 17,2004'to Jantmr~ t5, 2005 (Regular Opening Hours) : "' 
G0vemmentAgent,703Bdght~ell, Stewsrt, BC " -..'. . . . .  • . ,  ~ . ; . i!~ . .  
I f  interested padies :ateunavailable to revJew'.the proposed pians during~the ~t~o~e i "' "'" 
t rues arrangements can be'made tO review.the plan at a time convenient f~ them,. If """'i 
you Would like to discuss the proposed i~lan with the BC T mber sa es representative, .:':i.: 
Mike Folkema. Please contact the Terrace 11rnber sales office t0 affenga'a meeting.~; " " i ; 
Please forward any comments, questions or concerns n~ wdt ng, b~' no later '(h'an .. : :~..--... 
January 15, 2005; to M Chesl Folkema, R.RF, at. BC. Timber: Bales, #200 .k:5220 S. I . . . .  
Kalth Avenue. Terrace, BC ~ V8G iLl .' E-real1: M chael Foikema@gemsg~g0v.10c.ca, ".' 
' .  , Ph  250  638-5189. Fax  250 638-51. : 76. " , ' ,  . '  - .. . 
~~.~' lh -  ~_. ~.IA, ' ;NOTICE NV!TINGAPPLiCATION FOR . .~=, :  
• T MBER SALELICENCEA69204 :- : .  ro~ -. ~ '  
Take not ice that ,pursuan l  to  Sect ion 20 o f the  Forest A0t .  t lmber  sale l icance A6§204 ' ~ . ' .  
is be ing  of fered for sae  bythe ,  Skeena  Bus iness  Arsa ;  "" : .  . .  " " " ' : : . . .  
C los ing  Date :  " "December  9 th , '2004 @ 8:30 am. . ;  - . . .- . . " . "  
GeogtaphlcLocatlon .~Bkeena R (west or Extaw R) ..':' "" '..:. " i  :.. ~ ~ • ' i  .i 
EeUmated Volume.': 1117532 cul0iq metres, more or less .- Term. 16 months - i.:- ' ' 
This timber; sale license has been di~signecI for harves(us]ng round basedsystema, .: :.-; 
The use of other systems may be subject to the' Forest Practices Codeof BritiSh i ~:' 0. ; 
Columbia Act and its regulations,-~: • .: : • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -. . . . . .  , ..... 
:l'ha upset s!umpage rate-$0.50/m = foC deciduous .volume.was: detbrr~ir~e d .l~y the ." ~-. ; 
miSCellaneous t tuber; prc 0g t0o ~c es end sl applioableohly to cot~tonwood and alder. .!." • " 
Thistimbersalelicenceianbtful]ydevel0ped~ " ' : :. " :: " - .  , ' i . - .  ~- i . ~. 
Please Note: This la~e bOnUS' ~ffels:lalo for cottonwood end alder.only./~i.offier ....).._ 
specesWl remain'standlngandwlllnotbehstvested.'.. : : " ; . .  ~". ..~.~:." . :." 
Spe¢iesperc.t:::"..Cott00wo~'1%:Alder9%~;'.:: - i . . !~"  i...';"'.":..'. ' ".' :ii 
This license requires the:'l~ildirlg of'app~xifilateiyil,6 kilorneti'es 0f.on-block r.oecL~ '." ",i: 
and approximately 0 .8~(res  Of access road under an'associated Road Permit;... .. 
This licence is subject 0,'among other things, new maximUm.term IIn~its and'extenSion ::. 
fee and surrender provtalons.. Applicants:are advised to csrefully c~sidei" the .  impact ' , • . 
of these chei~ges when formulating their, bids, Further nr0rmat on on these changsa~ : ~ : . 
.may be found In Advis0ry Bulletin 11/04/03:., • " "  ' • : " -' " .. 
Tenders wi be accepled from Indiv~duels or':corporations reglster~J as:a'BC'tln~ber: 
sales enterprise In ca egofy '},'2 o~" 3. :Appl Cat ons will be accepted by.the.T[rnber "::::". 
-Sales Manager, Terra, ce-Timber.SaesOffk:e,.$keenaBuslnessArea;200~5220Keith ' ~.-.~ 
Avenue, Terrace, B~'ifish C0Jumbls .V8G1LI UntilSi30 am 0n DeCember Sth 200,~. ".. . . . .  • : 
.There isadditional material that ihe e'pPffcan( must consider in }heir'appl'icatlon.' 3h!s: . ' . . .  
matedel which Includes application forms and other information about .tile TeL can b~ :~ :". 
obtained fr0tn the abeve BC Timber Sales Office b~' contesting thei'ecepti°n!st a  250 " ; . .  
638-5100..Contest Kelly Houlden for Field enquiry's only. ". • : - " . ~ .- ." " • . . . . . .  , . • , ,  . . . . , . .  . : .  . ,-,= 
E lec t ron ie  vers i0n  o f  th i snot i ce  & t~nd~;  pkg  i s  sva i leb le .a t :  : @ ' k e"  e 4"e  :: :r. r : '  e 
ht tp , J /w~5. fo r .gov .bc  ca /not l ce~r in i t .do /nct  Ice Id=,142 
:• i• : ;SCHooL DISTRICT82/,; i ; •:;• 
.In~iteSPr0p0sals for" . ;"  " ' :  ..... " "-" '" .:"i;" ;i '-': 
the maintenance of its Vehlclefleet in eac~ of the ' '::~-. 
:following geographic areas:. " . :: -~ ' : :  - ; ...' " • : : !: :..'i'~: 
• . • ; • , ; : : /  • i i : . i  •. : ~ : :  " :  : / - :  : ' " . . . .  a)Terrace ' / r ( l lVans  5cars, 2buses}.: !, " > ' ~ ':: : L~"~: 
:" " . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::b) Hazet0ns (4vans,:Lcar.ibus) = . .  . - ' - - - " . . .  ' .'/.'.'"-':. '-~ "~... • . . . _ . . . .  . . . 
BUS INESS - EMPLOYMENT " • - : HEALTH " . ' - '  • :. - . "i "i . H E L P  WANTED' ;  ' " • ' • ~" .'.: SERVICE_S  ; .~ .__~_- -  . '  C) K i t i i~at  (8 vans, 3buses} . .. -: : . .  , :  . . . . . ,  . . . . . .  , . . .  . .  
on ARE YOU BE ING OPPORTUNIT IES"  OPPORTUNIT IES  . . . .  ATTENTION CANADIANS:  ~/C)R-K-F~ROM 'HOME = r A ' ~  e ~ ~  ~" ' :;Sc0pe0fWorkWilltnciui'le:repalrsaridreguiarscheduledmairltenance:.i:: : : " : !~i :  
RUN:  .YOUR "' .OWN GET IN .  GO"  FARI  Tur f .  w i th '  .' :~guhd ; cwh lOn leSte~jO l : . '  .YlomUr comNPoUter;eFxt~!le'OlrnP:.~ • '. VI~)r~01AmPeEaD: aMreOr'~'e~nn; • / .:. of vehlCteS asweiras seasonal secyiclngand:r0tation andrepa!r:0f tires ..... ;':" 
BUS INESS . - 'Count ry  equ lpment techn lcanewc~rk  "Y°hu  ~;. ~u~,  A~"~, i,e,=~ y" " i .~,=G,~,' l .~. : .~tart  p.  today  ~'  f0u'nd.hldder)  in bathrooms " *AIIworkt0'bepeff0rmed byc,urrant~icencedandqualifiedmechanics,i..': :-ii/.'~ 
Depot ,  . .  . T rueV~lue  on  . go  f : course  : parks ; : - .  ~'~'"-'~~P'~'~c:Te'~c~'o'u~,~" Io'w ; ~ ; " ,~ , r  ~ebs l te  ' no~,v" . and  .bedrooms. : : : :  .Ha 'va ' . *Length of ¢ontractwifl I~e t0 jUne,~u,-zuuoL !:,: . . . .  . . "  ' - :  '. i.. :.. . . ' :  
Ha l 'dwate  .V&S 'Opt lo .ns  : T ra  nln~l beg  ns September  ; ~"~.~.~'~"A';_ ~'.~e~. e~ or 'hems ".~,;."~.'-;; *~'~- '"0mePCJob com"  ' your  home e lec t ron ica l ly  ...: . ,Wrt~en'submissont0 ncudethe f0110wlng::, . .:..: .. ; . .  . . - '  . :i. :: . ' . : .  
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s.  d . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  / : i :  Dea lersh ips  ava i lab le . .  05  • .'.NA ~'lr's Fs l rv  ew.  f i tness  ea  "Dment l  G(~ to  " r~, "A f  - . .  , - . - swept  . t :~V-. ia . . . l l cen  ..: - h0urysh0pratetobecharged. . . . . . . . . .  • .... • , . '  " 
New & ex lsUng,  ocat l0nb .  "car'ni0us .Br lng .  on .  the"  '~-~'~h'~=-~ le*qhU,,l",- h ' ,=.~=,S ca '  :~'~-- - - : /" ' /  '" " i . . . .  ' :. ;i " : ' '  . ' : :  pr ivate  I ~ ' : : lnyebt lgato~; . :  . . . .  ' :.=,~Qdler, h mt"  . . . . .  '~ " " : ;  ';.'" . '  ; " '  . . : ' . ' " '  ';'."' ' " .  " 
NO f rench  se  fees  " -  - fu ture  ' " '  wwvvnat  ca  " to~' "~.  . . . . . .  > . - .~-u -  :. .. .,. " . LOGGING ..:. ' ' . . ' f Lower  . .Ma in 'and  area . . .  . : v . : .~ .~,~. ,~. . . : . :  . : :  ~ .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . : . . . - . -  . i .  
• . . . . .  k . . . .  ' :  o en . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  3B 03e . . . .  " •. caltoutcnargesnapp,caole.- . . . .• '  . . . . . .  -.= • ~'• •• .'• .~:••. • .i•;. 
www.trusarv._c~ \ ' : .  : ' . . s i te : '  .. ~amp/cater  t~g;;~.'losing =~Je y ~gl  . . . . .  .g  '.•hau rig. n : the  F0r t ' .Ne ison  ' =,=HI¢~,=M',~¢:= ' " '  n•urab le  ":: I '*SDv~0rktobe•PerfofmedonaPriority a.  ' .i. •~":.-; •;~• , : - , / ; ; ' ,  ; : 
~S- -TOR ES  .NO rt h .  ,¢0mpsny  Jn A lber ta .seek ing . . -o r~a lco  He/ . -7  5% su  c.ces~s; : are~i Fax  equ ipment  list: to.  "; ~' .'~.'-~'.' ~.~n ~ d a'~b ' • I e "" ' : I '  *Withthe exceptlo'nof buscertiflcatt0n; Work.cann0t be.c0ntra;ted out;.. !..= .: " : .  : 
~,mer~c~s: . . . .  " •-"largest. :.•'cooks;:-: :b~k~rs.•"cook's ••=~,•• : .~°r•~°~ ° n~na~urca.~'::~2SO-:~74.TeSO: '"••..' ' :•'•'. • p•r~'.e~glneered• e,.ste~;i• .:. I;oBidSmaY•besubmittedforanyorforallofthe@ograph!c:."~.: ;:. _ ' -i.••.1;: i:~} •
Tra in  :... to' '.". be .  i - an .  'EDMO.N,TON. :  ;" . "}b AREA .'.. 4 5¢/i~,nute ' an  yyvhere / 6~1;40r~Tg.o~:PPelfYutu?C. w l . ,  Prlced" to : Seil:P:Qu~I'ck • . • II Dil;ector:of.Faoili~'Set:vJce$ ~"• . ::"." ~ :.•"!: L ,.::.!,:i'::.=!~::-;~:!~;,;i~,;;•: '• II:~ .. : .; 
Apar tment lOonoom n . r PR INTER"  ancr  Y . : .  h ' Canada  . '&~ US,  --~ .'. "" de  VervBea i  next  o res  " I I  ' ~n~,MmmtRin~'Sch001DIstrct r" :'''':.-:.-'~::':~:.r:. ~:.~;'•;" : ; / :  :11" "" i 
Manager :  ~ - :Many  : Jobs=. : .operat ion .  " ook  no _ . ' for . .  ' .1-866-709-0075; i' " - . " : " .  ' . .  ": ~ 'PERSONALS ' .  " " |n0rsa~se :GO d racttSave~'. '  " g";' '~;'4"~',~'-u-~'t~a=i " -: " :. ' =(.  ".:'~!:..:~LI']:!, ' .':J -:'•~i; ;:-C:..: .11 ' ; '  -'~ 
. . . . . . . .  ;:_." ': etltching.-We offer.excellsn ". "Valemour~t; :BC..A~cllfional' .. child tax, employment~ and:.";: ; '~/~CATION RENTALS"  " . II"- '.Y -, <'_.;,'X-;-.,A~,=;~BER30~2004 ~::" i-~;~' :; . ~ "~.'. .;'.~."/Ir .7.-, 
604-6e l  -545~±./ ~.-uuu-..  wages  bertefts Re  ocatlon ; Informatlon contact webs  re: . psns lons :  .Ca l l . "speedy ~ '~ '~~- - - -~N-DS ' ~II =enoer.moses ~z,uu.. ~.u?=,,L.._.., /.. ~_,__~_~.~: .: : . . II . 7 
6---B-5"B33g"WWW'I'IMILCa " ' l~onus'!' ;available.: . ;Fax" w'ww.lntarlorroads,i~om"or. ' Cash  @ 1-866-81-~-572S:oI;' GETAW,~y I'; Rooms .and  ; "/ll.Alb ids must be reC~Ivee in wm.m~., n0mter mpntn¢.~os!nBu~m,;!. : ; ;Jl...- 
WWW MYTUTOR CA"  •resume At tenton :Sndery  ca  R c 'k '  S tephens  " wwws loeedycash '0e  ' ~ ,h  " ~t " " " " . . . . . .  ' ' ~ ' • - • . ._, . . . . . . .  , : . . . .  h e . _ .  beaut i fu l ,  w e e t ' .  I I  " i • - .L.:" 
Need a tutor?  No .charge  to  Su  erv lsor  780-786- i789 , .  ' :Operat ions  . 'Manegel~ at  ~-- '= .  . . . . .  , .. " ~ nn=~=t w~t~r f rnnt  r~t r~t . .  , 
search  Oui'-tutor' I l s t s : :Want  Ma?l  B indery  P-.uper~/sot'-/..250-~566"447-4-.-~.L:~-~..~----~ - ~; ;~C~H~S? :Arle you r ;a 'dy ": Pr~vate ' ,~e'xc Iu '~iv~" '~'anc l  . . . . ~ . . . .  " .... " " : . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " " '~: : '  
to  st as  a tutor?  No  charge~ " ' lS ,~tO " - '  1 !O  ' " :Ave  ' ~ A  N I  O A 'E  be l le  e"" ; "' t ranqu l  Day  and  weak y ' " / . ' .  SCH00['DiSTRiCTS'2C0~sTMoU~AINS : . . : . ' : ' . i : .  . ' . '  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' • ' • • '. . ' ' to  " v . . in  psych ics  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ " 
reg ie t rs t !on-Pr lvqte ' !u t° r lng '  Edmontoh~A_B, .TSP 1G9.  : ; . :SU .P  ER I  N~T.E N D A N .~ '  .age  "n? ~Ca I ."  now,  ' .you ~r~te~.S~.:w/t~h~.'Lrn_°st " r .O_°~nh~ ' . '" 
_over memzerna , . :  ' i " i " / "  ~ I ~ . L  SERVICES"  ;REQUIRED. , ;Tete  aaune  .' " iWon ' t : .be .  d i seppo ln ted l  i .st.arun_g.~.a ~ ~lUU.  p er.:.~'g~l~ ~ . i " invl{espr0p~ai=/mtl~ ieil0wlng= '=  :::"i • ; .. 
. EMPLOYMENT.  ".. : =-~ . . . .~ .  . : . . . .Cache Shop,"  Vs lemount ,  =,. 1~.900.45117070 . $2.951mln - AOOUDI@ OCcupancy}.  ~- m y ... 
;" :OPPORTUNIT IES  """ ~ D==.I. ~=H=.~..~.i~n~.~U~t~n.. ', .ec;.Addltlooallnror~fl?t;.:.IB...:' " ; :. -""..':.'...: .'.'r'.'.'.}:vCi~if~r;im°~Iv%nl'~rttr..?*~r~y:: - "- MECHANICALSUPPORTFORPLUMBING/HEATING -,;::' 
S ' I~ETECHNIC  AN'  he lp 'yoU avoa  I~ . P Y. ' contact '  ' . ' .  . :we  ' . .~ .  - " = ' ~ ~ - - - - .  ' . _  . _ • ' " .. • 
'~' " "or bus  :L - r0w n -  ': 'through• debt  ConED idBtl'on." ." www In ter io r i "oads  to rne l :  . L [FEMATES -. THE ' " .  access , -  :ua l l ' .  C lam i~ay/ ' ,  ..~. : :.AND AIR @0NDITIONING . . 
requ i red  r y~ . u '^-~. . t - , . .  - ,~ '~.~ ~'~ ,~G,,~ . ;  ~,===.' ~10k  ' s t~ '~han 'S  : ~RELAT IONSHIP  PEOPLE . "  . Far~ 'n ' , ' .1 ; -250n62g-B313,  . ,  : " ; '  . . . . .  - " " .":i.' 
F.°.rd.cle~ers~hlp/n=leWne:ete~ n '  ~ ' ; ; ; ' ' u : . °=on n'e &t; - .C )~er&t ' lonS 'Mana~er .a t  ;Stngle~r~.~.r.M eat  your .mat ;e  .~w. .c~b~o~ . . . . . .  Termi:: 18 MONTHS ENgINg JUNE 39, 2O0B . . . .  . ; .  " 
Alosr ta .  Pore exp~r  e . . . . . . . . .  " guaranteed l  Cal l  Canada  s . . . . .  TRAVEL  " : 
asset .  Mov ing  a l lowance , ,  mydebtso luUon ¢om or  call  25Q'56e~'4474; . - ? - - '~~: ' i~  la rgest  and  lead in  " " " " . " . . . .  . . "' 1 B77 556  3500 N H EAV~ _ _ -- _ . g '  ' CLASS IF IED ADs-WoRK S¢0p0 Of Worg: Provide oh an as needed" basisl mectianlcal support for • 
benef  t s  Ema resume tel f ree '  - - : JOURNEYMA -' ; I ~om an lode  . " '~ - n~=t~rthuitdin~s ocated n 'a}Terrace/Thomh . . -  ' . " ' 
• " ~ " - "  . . . .  DUTY MECHANIC;  Peters  ra at lonsh p P Y Y you  re reaL'ling zhem now~ ' . ' . . -,?., o .. : • " ., e us  anet  net  • ' ' . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ons' ncudn Ktwah a cethy Jp@t  P • " . . . .  FOR SALE. .  M ISC , . -  ~ -- -'. • . - .a t  . . . .  " 1 . ;B88-54MAT.ES  ~0-±-  - . . . .  ;-'---' ~-'--s~if'ecl : . . . . . .  = . . .  . . . . .  b)Hazet ( g g ' . .  
Fax  ' 780;723-3800;"  . . . . . . . .  "'.'. ;. l~ro~_'-'uon.structlOn. " . In~. : ; :  • " '  . . . . .  L - v . . .  . . r '=a~;u  ~ =:~-w_q~u u?~ ~ • = : . .... ~:  . ." . .  • . . . • • . . .  : .= . . . : , .  , "  ., ... 
wwwier rv fordcom . ~. " SAWMILLS  ' . :;: ~rom;  Peht lc ton  he ' ,pos l t lons  .... (S2.@~,7).C°r.~.'l~u.S.~-t In..~OS. B .C ,~ &. Yukon  i - :  . i: -:- /: .."i:',: .-..c)Kitlmat;.;.r- . .-.::-:., ..;. .~. 
I " '* . r - " . "~ .: .... : .... $3 , ,495 .00- '  LumberMate -  :eDen fo r  a . . i ourneVr f lan  . www,,,,u,,,,==.:-:,~,=,,uuu.uu,,, :..~ newspapers  for  on ly :~u4u. .  , ,, . . . . .  .. . ".~,:;. . . .  =_ "z_ .~, . . . , ,4 . .~ ,m,~e"  =ftnfhnhr¢ .... .: ."" ' 
EVERY BECOND, :F r !daY  •2000 & LumberL  I s -24  r: "h~avy  duty  r r lecher to .anc l  ' L IC~ENSEDPSYCHIC  god  i Cal l .  ' th i s  ' . ' ne~Lspaper  '. [/,~C0ntract0rt0pt0~0e~ounym~es?u=uu='.'=°°"~.='? ' . . .  ' . ' . " "~'  : ~. ...~ 
Off .  Manua l  mach~in ,s ts ,  . /Nerw0 'od  I l ldUst f ieS  lo iS0. .  ;' for  ~ .heavy.  duty ' i~eohan!C ': glfted:i Hav lng-bed luck  With::.  . for~ .deta i~,  A . . .o r :  Ph2on~e . :  Ii Sgndays and h01idaY$"'.~ :,..,.::.~ : ~ ~i."_~_i:::. "."..... i . . .  ' .":; . i  . . - .  
we ld .e r '~ , "HD mechan ics" . ,  manufactu l 'es  . ' '  . u t l l l ty  ' apprent i ce .  These. . . ;ar~,"" .  lOve , . . -0areer ,  emot iona l : " '  ","T ° "~ ~a ..o.~ - ~ .~-  i. • . ' I I .  C0ntract0rt01ndicate mamup;ma, enmmp.m .; . ! ..: . . . . . :  , , .  
neeDeD. .  • • . . . . .  7y - ,u  ' A 'TV ' .  a t tachment~; ;  log  ' fU - t ime pos i t ions  With ful l  :• ' s t ress  and lone l iness?  one  :~.-w~Y----W'C°m~m-u-~n=w~Lass!fmas~'9.~-a ' • .IJ ~ ' : : : : '• 'i - .  _ •:.__-i,a'~'~l,flmi~f0(emer=encvcall~s '•••• •;':i 
Innovat ive .  : . . comPanY. .  '. sk iddarE  .board  edger ;= /benef i t  package,'Re|Odatlon."..complimentary q ,~est lon! . "  T IMESHARE.RESALES.~. . . .1 [  u0ntract0rt01r~01ca~eana~L~¢ . . . . .  ~"- : - :~ . -  . . . . . .  .- ~ ...." . . . . .  .'. .., .~ 
daveo '~:~te lu ' sp lanet .net~ '  "' 5es -e899eXt . ' :40OOT ... Ave  E~'sf. :Pent l c ton .BC"  .i RECREAT IONAL • 1..800.201~(~E~64 .- ..- ' : • ' ' -  ' - . • .~-... " ." . 
~3e2e VEHICLES Fax  " 780"153:2" .. ;" AS  SEENON.TV IGet  an . .  V2A:3KS_., . . . .  . \ : _ : . .~.~Z~-- :  ~ "== ~ ~ & ~ u s e d  :ALL  ' ( : . ;~ 'C~s J - -V -E . I  conttactmaynotbesulolettoanolher.flrm, ' ' :  " ..... . . " -  . : 
www,davco .ab .ca ;~ ....... . • .MDG:HOr[zOn. /PC I : ;  Now.  MYSTE I~Y Ys~HOPPERS _.~v~=.n.home s . . . . .  d iese l "  ' HoL IDAY.S ; ' ;Chesp .eet"  The 0wner may electt0 perform anY 0ra of ldentifled work in-hSuse~ :. . .  " /  
PHONE.D=SCONNECTED?. . .0nY$74~ 0r ee cenls~'day.:: NEEDED.. - ' .  Ge.t " pal~.. ." ' .~'~'~r s ~h "Whoa s 'e~r/arssa,ap=ckageprlaes .pr0P0Saisenc.0mpassngallsPec~;itles:(plun~t~ns,l~eaiing.a~d='air .... ~ :I~ " 
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